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BESSON ''PROTOTYPES'' 
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY 
THE MARK OF EXCELLENCE 
AND 
The FINEST INSTRUMENTS in the WORLD 
USED BY ALL LEAD ING BANDS AND ARTISTES 
BESSON ( Famous for ) _ nearly a Century 196-8 Euston Rd., London,· N •. W. I 
BIGBAM�E_s_� -�-Lx_s�_E_�_is_·42�BIG�AM 
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY J UST T HE D I FFERENCE 
Between an ordinarv Instru­
ment and one · e�bodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect, 
Tune, · Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM The Best jn 1842. The Best To-day . 
'Phone 3639 City, 
It is by Comparison that the Exp�rienced l11strumentalist 
Estimates Value Mr. C. ROVER I, TRUMPET, BR ITISH NAT IONAL OPERA, September, 1927. 
I have given the "Paragon" Trumpet a good trial during the season and found it excellent in 
every respect. It has been greatly admired and gives me much satisfaction. Mr. E. BURROW, TRUMPET, SO UT H PORT M U N I C I PAL M LY. BAND, October, 1927. 
I would like. to say that I am very pleased with the "Paragon" Trumpet, it is very satisfactory 
in every way, and all that you claim it to be. Mr. C. R. KELLOG, LO U ISIANA, U.S.A., October, 1927. 
Nearly thirty·years ago I purchased from a wandering m11sician a Tenor Slide Trombone of your 
make. It was in a battered condition but, even so, had the finest tone of any instrument I had 
ever played. Recently I have had it overhauled, and it is hard to tell it from a new instrument. 
I am writing to congratulate you on making a Trombone with such a beautiful tone. 
213/15 CT� J·ACKSON ··STREET 
DURABILITY 
JUST T HE D I FFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER" 
BIG BAM STRETFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER B·IG BAM 
SILVER-PLA.TING FORMERLY 127 STRANGEWAYS 
Our Xmas Gift Scheme 
a present this Xmas which will earn 
everlasting gratitude ! 
THE "KOSIKUP" MOUTHPIECE 
Qur New Xmas 
We will supply a Kosikup Mouthpiece at a reduced
 
price and pack it in a suitable �ox complete "'
.ith 
a handsome photographic greetmg card bearm
g 
the name of the donor and forward it pos
t free to 
the address of the intended recipient. 
yift Scheme -1)�)11�)11.-.-�)i� '--------------------
HAWKES & SON 
DENMAN ST., PICCADILLY. CIRCUS, LONDON , W.1 
Gift Prices : 
Cornet 
Trumpet -
Trombone 
7/6 
9/-
10/6 
Prices of other Kosi�up 
Models Free upon application 
(LONDON) Ltd. 
REPAIRS 
Our 1928 Calendar 
is a unique souvenir of 
the V\'orld's Champions 
CARLISLE ST. STEPHENS 
with their complete 
HAWKES' SET. 
Handsomely reproduced 
in three coloitrs. 
Our New Catalogue 
dealing fully with Every­
thing for the Brass Band 
will be ready shortly. 
Copies of the above will be sent Free on 
reqmst to Band Secretaries. 
BESSON &. CO., LIMITID, 
198-1981 Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. I 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNEfITST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
76, BR'IGHI 'ON STREET, ;SIEA�.MBE, 
W AJLLAiSiEY. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experi ence. Terms moder&t&. 
52, THE A VENUE, PONTYCYMMER, 
SOUTH W ALE1S. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAJNER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experi­
ence with first-class bands. For terms apply-
PARROCK Sfl'REET, CRNWSHAWBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJU.DIC.A;'l'OR. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOU'lm: WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATO� 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, AND CORNET 
SOLOI1ST. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons & Speciality). 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
D ERBY!SHIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
32, DINGLEY AVENUE, ORRELL PARK 
LIVERPOOL. 
' 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND r:rE.A!CHER AND ADJUDI<JAU'OR. 
OAK L EA, SPRING B_ANK, WJ:GAN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Musio. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Banda, 
Choirs, or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of. compe.titions. 
Adjudicator of ·Band and.Choral Conte.ta. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANOHESTER. 
J� MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years Conductor, Aberdare Town Band. 
A.BERiDARE. 
·T. MORGAN, 
2l!p, LATC'HMERE ROAD, LAVENDER 
· HILL, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOIR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
, London Orchestral Prof�sion.) 
GEO. H. MERCER. 
TRUMPET, CORNE� BAND 
TEACHER AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE sr!'REET . SHEFFIELD. 
' 
JOHN FINNEY 
CX»IPOSER AND ARRANGER, BANE 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life.Jong Experience. 
85, ·.BOROUGH . ROAD, SEAOOM!BE, 
OHESHIRE. 
A TIFFANY A.l\IUS.L.C.M. • ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.O. Serie• 
Compositions.) 
O NTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere-Any Time. Write for Tqrm1. 
Address-LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNEil', 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
SHOULDER OF MUTTON INN. 
MANCHESTER STREET, HUDDERsFIELJJ. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET. BAND trEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 12, OBURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMSALL 
�ear PONTEFRACT. 
' 
B. PO W E L L ,  
BAND 'I'EACHER AND ADJUDIO.AII'OR 17, CRESCENT ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL 
M ANOHESTER. 
' 
E. SUTTON 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Oha l lenge Cups and 100 Specials. 
P1'0fessional to Olydebank for 13 y-eara. 
12, ALBANY GARDENS, Sd!E'ITLESTON, 
GLASGOW. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
INCLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE CADISHEAD 
?.>Ianchester. ' 
'
K8T. 80 YEAll8 
;:A • 6r CJ :IEL"r I .�, 
Musical Instrument Dealer, 
86, LONDON ROAD , M ANC HESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/· VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited, 
REPAIRS ! ! SILVER-PLATING ! ! We specialise in this class of 
work, Quick Service, and Economical in our charges. 60 years 
Experience behind us. Workmanship Guaranteed everytime. Large 
Stock of Second-Hand Instruments, various makes, over­
hauled and reclassed as New. Send for Lists. 
" IMPERATOR" BAND INSTRUMENTS are Second to None. 
T-he New "ltnperator" Cornet Is the Goods, fitted with quick chan�e from 
Bb to A .natural, equally adapted tor Brass, Military, or Orchestral use. 
Cash Terms, or Easy Payments. .. Send for Lists and all Particulars. 
-· 
Woo�s & c Band Instrument Makers N tl J - 'U 00 176 Westgate Road ewcaS e-00• yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
. " 
GBORGE HENRY WILSON [ CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TRIAINBR. BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Oixin to Teach or Adjudicate. ! 37, FERN S'rREET, OLDHAM. �� I ���..::..:...!--=-===-.:--=:::..::::=:=-='--''-==-=====��� 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLE):-, 
' 
ROBERT RIMMER, BIRMINGHAM. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.AlTOR. 
TOM HYNES "IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
(Late Bandma!fter Foden's Motor Works Band). KIRKCALDY. 
Open to '!'each or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCEiS IWAD, ALTRINGHAfM. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEW.MJLNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON. 
BAND TEACHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4-, THE VILLAS, HOWARD PARK, 
CLECKHEATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, " 
Bandmaster St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
46 OXFORD !STREET, SOUTH BHJELDS, 
' · ' Co. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Distanoe no objoot. 
Address-11, STONELEIGH, QUEENSiBURY, 
Near BRADFORD, Yorks. 
W. ADAMSON, 
(Late Ba,ndmaster. Wingates Temperance Band), 
TlllAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
J. ORD HUME, 
. Composer of Music. 
Contest Adjudicator : Brass Band a.nd Choral 
Competitions. 
4-2 STOCK ORIOHARD CRESCENT. ' 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
For terms apply-
16, GREY STREET. ABBEY HEY, GORTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Ba.nd Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATITNG, ' MANOHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND l'EA.OHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' praotica.l ex�rience in tint-ola.ss 
cont.eating. 
&7 WHEATOR01l1T ROAD, RA WMARJSIH, · ' Near Rotherham. 
'J AMES DOW 
BAND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
73, WES'llBOURINE ROAD, MONT0N 
GREEN, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
The famous Trombone Soloist and Bandma,ster 
of Wingates Temperance Band. 
288, 
TEACHER AND ADJUD ICATOR. 
OHUR!OH STREET, WE,STHOUGHII'OIN. 
Near BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
KNOTNNGLEY, STRErI'FORD ROAD, 
URMSTON, IMANOHE8TER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR 
OLilFTON RIOAD, EiLWOIUrH, SANDBACH, 
OHIESHIRE. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
SWiflJHENBANK S'IIBEET, GA WTHORPE, 
OSSE'IT, YOIRKS. 
W. A. CONNEL L 
L.R.A.M .. A.R.C.M. 
BAND CO.A.OH AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Oond-u.ct-Or of Denton Original Prize Band. 
Of Halle and Brand Lane Concerta. 
l, MANCHESTER ROAD, DENTON, Lanes. 
Telephone: Denton, 133. 
SETH SH AW 
of Halle Orchestra ; formerly Soloist and deputy­
conductor of Mr. Ri?Dmer's Southport 
Corporation Band. 
BAND TE.A;CHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
15 MEADOW LANE, GARDEN SUBURB, ' OLDHAM. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmas.ter, Creswell Oolliery Band: 
(Late Wingates Temperance and Horwich 
R.M.I. Ba.nds) . 
BAND TEAJOHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CON<TEST ADJUDICATOR. 
78, MODEL VILLAGE, ORESWELL, 
Near MANSFIELD, NOTTS. 
JOHN FA.ULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTI�AND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BECKE'ITS STREET, UPPER MOUNrr 
STREET, BATLEY, YORK.S. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE F.AJM'OU.S EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, 
BAND TE.A.OHER AND ADJUDIOATOIR. 
14, JOHN STREET, HEYROD, �����---'S�T�Ac..::.;_L�Y_B_R�I_D�G=-=E�·����� 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOIR. 
16, DALE STREET, BACUP. 
H. MUDOlMAN, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOIR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND OOND UCTOR AND CONTESlr 
ADJUDIC.A. TOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
BRIDG MOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON RD., 
BRADFORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODG"iON 
Now at liberty to 
TEAOH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywhere-Any time . 
278, DERBY S'l'REET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND A DJ UDICATOR. 
Twenty years with all the best Oraheatras, 
Brass and Military Bands. 
FOOO�BALL HCYI'EL, SWINTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRED THORPE, 
(late Solo Euphonium, 
Foden's Motor Works Band). 
B.A.JND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOIR. 
Soloist for Oonteete and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRBY, NOTI'S. 
J. BOIJDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TEACHE•R 
AND ADJUDrrOATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Lat.e Boooham Opera, &c.) 
BAND TEACHER AND ARRANGER. 
BrMs or Military. 
<BROWN EDGE, BUXTON. 
HERBERT .BENNETT 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
4-1, QUEENS SQUARE, STRA'l'HBUNGO, 
GLASGOW. 
'Phone Queens Park 1551. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of fint-oJ.ass Experience). 
"YNYSLAS," 2o, ORPINGTON ROAD, 
WINC'HMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, NELSON ROAD, EDLCNGTON, 
Nr. DONCASTER, YORKS. 
R. A�PlN 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
HELMSHORE. :\1' ANCHESTER. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
__ ___ _.:N_.:r._M_ANSFIELD_. ____ _ _ 
JOHN A. ROWL ANDS 
Conductor Constabu lary Band, Halifax. 
BiRA&S BAND TEACHER&. ADJUDICATOR. 
23, 'MOO�IfJF�i?ii�·-?orSls�SHILL, 
PERCY BULLOUGH. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD[CATOR. 
Terms on Application. 
45, OHORLEY ROAD. R LACKROD, LANOS. 
J. JENNINGS. 
BR.ASS BAND TEACHF.R AND 
A n.TUDICATOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87 FENNEY f:\'I'RKF.T. HR BROUGHTON, ' 
MANCHESTER. 
WRIGH'.I' 1\ND Rou:Nn's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1927. 
' 
• • • say 
IRWELL SPRINGS BAND 
The Best • 
Dear Sirs, 
The work executed by Messrs. T. 
Reynolds, Senr. & Sons has always been 
satisfactory and your prompt attention to 
repairs, plating, etc., is greatly appreciated. 
I can assure you that " Irwell Springs" 
will continue to support your firm as the 
w o rkm a n s h i p  is o n e  qu a l i t y  o n l y  
"The Best." 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE GREENWOOD, Sec. 
Famous Bands don't bestow 
praise cheaply-it must be 
thoroughly earned ! 
Thomas Reynolds, Senr. & Sons 
do so by guaranteeing satisfaction. 
The Old Original Firm is at the Old Address 
Send for our L atest Price L ist of Instruments, Cases, Fittings, etc. 
• 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43 CH4PEL STREET, SALFORD, M ANCHESTER 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS Telephone CENTRAL 5530 
----- ---· 
NO DEP0$1T MIHOR ADVERTISEMEMTS. 2oword11/8. ld.foreaohaddltlohll 10worcl1. Remlttanoe muet aooompany advertlHm1111t, and reach ua by 24th of the month . 
A LEWIN " T rue Per­
f e c t i o n" T r u m p e t , 
T rombone, or Cornet can 
now be had on easy terms. 
Mo d e ls from 25/6 per 
m o n t h  f o r  12 months. 
N o  deposit is required. 
Your first pay ment se­
cures the i n s tr u m e n t. 
LEWIN Bros 
17 MOOR ST. 
Write for ful l 
p a r t i c u l ar s  
N OW! 
Ho w t o  b e­
come a wizard 
on any brass 
instrument­
without prac-
tising. 
GEO. E. GU Y 
CORNET AND TRUMPET SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
24 ROEBANK STREET, .ALEX.ANDRA PARK, 
GLkSGOW. 
W. W 0 0 D, 
CONDlJIOTOR AND TEAOHER. 
(Oonductor, Horwioh R.M.I. Band). 
6, COLBECK S'J,'REET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Yorks. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus. V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
OOMPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Twenty-nine Years' Experience Brass, Mili.ta.ry, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests .A.djudica.ted. 
38, NEW STREET, HUTHWAITE, NOTrS. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
" ALDERSYDE." DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
A. W� PARKER 
(la.tie B0!llleS and Bt. Hilda), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOAfl'OR. 
25 years' experience under first-class Teaoh ers. 
37, WELLINGTON ROAD, CAMBORNE, 
OORNWALL. 
DR A KE RIMM E R  
Band Teaoher and .A.djudioator. 
"IV ANH OE," LADY NAIRN A VENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
GEORGE RAMSDEN 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years' experience with the best bands 111 
the North, including Hebden Bridge, 
Foden's,Wyke Temperance, &c. 
Reasonable Terms. 
MOOR END, NORLAND, Near SOWERBY 
BRJDGE. 
PERCY HOL GATE 
Solo Cornet, Band Teaoher and Adjudicator. 
LEE MOOR ROAD, STANLEY, 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
F. K. KLINK 
Late Principal Trombone, Royal Opera, Covent 
Garden, Halle, Liverpool Philharmonic, 8?o't· 
tish, London Symphony Orchestra and Musical 
Festivals. Professor Royal Manohester College. 
IlAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
386, MOSS LANE EAST, MOOS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BANDMASTER. LUTON RED CROSS BAND. 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
21, HIGHBURY ROAD, LUTON, BEDS. 
EDWARD DUNN, A.R.M.C.M., 
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC, MORECAMBE 
CORPORATIQIN. 
Crystal Palace (1927) Champion Section. 
Open to Adjudic�te up to June. 
Pr.inci pal : 
MANOBES'l'ER ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 
BROOKS'S BAR, MANCHESTER. 
BRASS BAND CLASSICS. We have just received 
rel.\._rints of the celebrated selections of Beet­
hoven, Herold Schubert. Auber, and Verdi's 
Works. Have you got them in your repertoire? 
If not. you are missing something. Price, each 
s-election. 20 parts. 6s. 6d. Extra parts, 4d. eaob­
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Er.skine Street, Liverpool. 
R OTHERHAJ\I BORO' BAND.-SLOW MELODY 
CONTES'l' will be held in the Mail Coach 
Inn, Wellgate, Rotherham, on December 10th. 
Draw at 4 p.m. Commence at 4-30. Four Cash 
Prizes and Specials for Best Cornet, ELtphonium, 
•rrombone. Horn, Bass and boy under 16. Entry 
fee, is. 6d. Closing date. December 7th. For 
entries and particulars write - Mr. WOOD, 12, 
C.ross Street, Whiu ue_v Hill. Rotherham. QUARTETTE AND SLOW MELODY CONTEST 
will be held by John Thompson Works Prize 
Band at Ettingshall, Wolverhampton, on Satur­
day. December 17th. Cup. Medals, and Prizes 
to the va1ue of £20.-Mr. C. MILLS. Band Secre· 
tary, 9, Dixon Street, Wolverbampton. SLOW MELODY CON'l'ES'l', on Saturday, Decem· 
ber 17t.h, to commence at 5 p.m. Four Prizes 
and Medals. Boys' Section up to 16 years of age, 
two prizes. Closing date December 14th. Entries 
and particulars· to-Mr. C. H. PICKERING, 
British I.egion Club, Ackworth, Nr. Pontefract. 
�!UTGROVE BAND.-A SLOW MELODY CON­..1."4 'J'EST will be held at the Springfield Hotel, 
Thatto Heath, St. Helens, on Saturday, December 
17th. Large money prizes giYen, and Special for 
boys; also the Ga.skell Challenge Cup (value 
£15 15s.). Two efficient judges. Entries to-Mr. 
H. HI'I'OIIEN, 138. Prescot ltoad, St. Helens. SLOW MELODY CONTEST.-Workmen's Insti­
tute, Shirland, near Alfreton, Saturday, 
December 17th. Go.od Cash Prizes and Gold 
Med::.ls. Boys' Section (under 16 year$). Schedules 
from-G. DEGG, 50, Independent Hill, Alfreton. CONGLF.'I'ON 'I'OWN .BAND CLUB.-A SLOW 
MELODY CONTEST will be held in the above 
Club on Saturday, December 17th. Good Prizes. 
Particulars and Entry Forms from-P. BARNET'I', 
Band Club, Congleton, Ches. 
- --- ----·----SECOND ANNUAL SLOW MELODY CONTEST, 
promoted by Sawley Excelsior Prize Band, 
in the Primitive Scboo1 Hall (facing Sawley 
Junction Station), Saturday, January 14th. Open 
Section (own choice). First prize, £1 10s., and 
Challenge Cup, value 10 guineas; !second, £1; 
third, 10s.; fourth, 5s. Medals for best Bass 
(including G. Trombone) and for best Tenor 
'l'rombone. Entrance fee. 1s. 6d. Entries (which 
will be limited) close January 6th. Boys' S�ctio11 
(14 years old and under), own choice. First prize. 
10s.; second, Ss. Also two Medals. Entrance fee, 
ls. Adjudicators: Messrs. W. Winfield and F. 
Yeomans. 
For Entry Forms and further particulars, apply 
t-0-Mr. CECIL WINFIELD, 123, Bennett Street, 
Long Eaton, Notts. HORDEN COLLIERY PRIZE BAND.-This fine 
combination is open for engagements. Any 
distance. Any period. For terms apply to-Mr. 
GEORGE WILLAN, 39, Newcastle Avenue, Horden. 
"\'XT ANTED-Good Solo Cornet Player by the 
l'l' Rothwell 'l'emperance Band. Must be total 
abstainer. None but good! men need apply. Work 
found for colliery worker; others state work 
required-to ARTHUR NEWTON, Secretary, Roth­
well, Leeds. 
WAN'fED to purchase good second-hand Tenor 
Trombone; aleo G. 'frombone. Reply, wilh 
particulars to-D. DOBSON, Bandmaster, 4, 'l'he 
Pa-rk, Penketh, near Warrington. 
WAN'l'ED.-4·VALVE BOMBARDON: must be 
in good condition. For Sale-French 
Euplionium, new condition, £4.-NOBLE, 39, 
Kelvinhaugh Street, Glasgow. 
WANTED.-'l'welve to 'l'wenty-four Band Instru .. 
ments. Silver-plated preferred. Must be 
cheap. Full particulars t-0-BOX No. 29, c/o 34, 
ERSKINE STHF,ET, LIVERPOOL. BRANSCOMBE'S (45th year) BAND CHRISTMAS 
CAR.DS and CilWULARS. Whatever you do, 
do it well. and ·• Spread the Light." Send for 
sample.-·Mr. P. BH.ANSCOMBE, 113, Boroui;h 
Road, Birkenhead. BESSON.-If you wo.nt a Second-Ha.nd Be•son 
Instrument write to the ma.k&re-AND GET 
A GOOD ONE. 
JUST PUBLISHED, -a.nd now ready for Brass 
and Military Bands. " GROVE HOUSE," a 
fine "street march," by J. Ord Hume. Brass 
Bam.d (20 parts), 3/-. Military Band (28 partal, 
4/.· F..xtra parts, ld. each. Pianoforte Solo, 1/1. 
Orders direct to the Composer-J. OitD HUME, 
"Lynwood," 42, Stock Orchard Crescent, Hollo­
way. London, N.7. 
ALEXANDER OWE-N MEMORIAL.-A SCHOLAR­
SHIP COMPF..TI'l'ION will be held in the 
Windsor Institute, Windsor Bridge, Salford, on 
Saturday, 1',ebruary 18th, 1928, commencing at 
3 P.m. 
'I'he Committee earnestly urge bandmasters to 
prepare and enter candidates for this Scholarship. 
'l'he Committee specially desire to attract Can­
didates from a wide area, and will assist distant 
candidates to attend. 
Entries close January 25th. 
Full particulars and syllabus. etc., can be had 
from-Mr. J. CLARKSON, Hon. Secretary, 47, 
Barrfield Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
BAND BOOKS 
March size Ss. per doz. Selection 10s. Includes 
Band a-nd Instrumentation in gold or silver, and 
carriage paid. Samples 6d. and ls., from Mr. 
H. ARROWSMI'l'H, 30, Seymour Roa.d, Clayton. 
Manchester. (4) 
BESSON.-Britiah and Beat. Fa.moue for nearly 
a. Century. GRAND CORNET SOLO, " The Majestic," played 
by Mr. C. Jones with Jrwell Springs Band, 
and admired by the King. Full band, 3/-.-J. II. 
WHITE. 198. Oldham H.oad. Miles Platting, Man­
c h ester. 
All the B
est and ooks C
ome from avill's 
Send 7d. for Sample and List. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (2) 
For Box addreaa at our Offloe oount six· worda, 
and add 3d for forwa.rdlng of r;,plles 
This rate doee not apply to Trade Advt1, BANDSMAN to-day, CONDUCTOR t-0-morrow! 
A Treatise on Conducting: (12,000 words) 
Illustrated! 2s. 6d.. post paid. (Abroad. 3s ). 
Being a complete Couree in Pre-eminent 'l' vJh· nique, it will thoroughly prepare you for the 
position of CONDUUPOR ! Very helpful to 
players.-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER, R.M.S.M., 
23, Beech Avenue, Blackpool. (3) BAND LAMPS.-Petrol or Acetylene. Stormproof 
and Rainproof. For Outdoor Playing or 
Bandroom. Send for Price List to-THE UNTFORM 
CLO'l'HING' & EQ UIPME!fl' Co., Ltd .. 5. Clerken­
well Green, London, E.C.L (1) BESSON for all reJ1aire. Do not ent;.-ust your 
valuable instrument to unskilled ha.nd1. BARGAINS.-1ou will always find the best 
Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. 
See last page. 
THE "ONWARD" CABIN ET of Band Stationery. · 
'l'he buay Secretary's help! A collection of 
12 dozen prepared letters, in typed style, noodin&' 
only signature before posting. Consists of­
Acknowledgment of letter: Order for Musio: 
Appeal for engagements: Tender for engagements: 
Appeal for funds: Acknowledgment of amounte: 
etc. Specimens for 2d. for postage. All kinde of 
other Band Stationery supplied.-H. G. BU'l'LER, 
66. Craven Road, Newbury, Berks. BESSON.--{I'he World's St11.nd .. rd by which a.ll 
other Band Instrument.a a.re judged. CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orders 
for PRENTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print. 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands want and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
WALTZ CONTESTS-OWN CHOICE. We have 
now got a reprint of " Dreams on the Ooea.n," 
the most successful contest waltz ever published. 
Any 20 parts, 4s. 6d. Extra parts, Jd. ea.oh.­
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine street, Liverpool. 
Free Programme 
Music. 
" William Tell " Overture. 
" Rhapsody," No. II., Liszt. 
" Unfinished Symphony," Schubert, Parts I. 
and II. 
"Mary," Soprano Solo. 
" Spring Song." "Liebestraume." 
" Come into the garden, Maud,'' Trombone 
Solo. 
" Lo ! here the gentle Lark." 
Price 30 /- complete. 
G. HAWKINS, 
BROADDALES, NEWMILNS, 
SCOTLAND 
JF YOU ARE INTERESTED in Cornet, Euphon· ium. Trombone, Soprano. and Horn Solos; Duetts, Quartettes, Home Practice Books, and Tutors for all Brass Band Instruments. please ask for our SPECIALITY LIST, a 12-page Catalogue, which we will send gratis and post free.­WRIGHT & ROUND, 34. Erskine Street. Liverpool. QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests.-
T. PICKERING, 52, Duke Street, Pela.w·on·'l'yne. 
R. SM�TE;. Solo <;:ornet, Brass Band Trainer and 
AdJ ud1ca tor, is open t-0 teach or judge any· 
where.-26, Porter Street, Hull. MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OP 
MUSIC (Principal, Chas. A. Cooper A.Mus., 
V.C.M.). Interesting Courses on Harmony, Ooun­
t.erpoint. Arranging. Educative for Band1meu. 
Essential for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com­
positions harmonised and reviaed. Term• 
moderate. Apply-38, New Street. Huthwaite, 
Notte. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenham Road, 
Leicester, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
H EVETTS.-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD1-
• CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (10) 
J · T. HAR'l'LEY, Brass Band Teacher, 21, Plant 
Hill Road, Blackley, Manchester. (12) 
� RTHUR 'l'RUMAN, Composer, etc., Trombone _... and Euphonium. Open to tea.eh band in Derby or district.-15, Lyndhurst Street, 
Derby. (12) 
BANDSMEN 
Sm,arten up your instruments by 
sending them to us to have the 
dents knocked ont, engraved ancl 
ail ver-pla.ted. 
Gisborne Musical Instruments 
LIMITED, 
28-32, LONGMORE STREET, 
B I R M I NGHAM. (12) 
(Continued on Column 2, Page B.) 
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WRIGHT AND RouND' s BRASS BAND NEws .  DECEMBER · 1 ,  1 927. 3 
' The Uniform Firm wit h 62 years Reputation 
ESTABLISHED 1803 
B E E V E R ' S  
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, 
j (Ja.me• Bee,...&l<" & C:o.) I U N I FORMS AND OVERCOATS Silver Platers, Gilders and Engravers 
THIS REPAIR IS NO FAKE 
I 2 6  A LD E R M A N B U RV ,  Tele�rams I Telephone · Beevonalre 
We did it for the Highfield Tannery Band I CITY 3272. L Q N D Q N ' E.C. 2. Phone : London: 
TRY 
test 
us 
our 
with 
Skill, 
YOUR 
Speed 
Repairs, and 
and Charges 
I Telephone : 427 HuoDERSFIXLD, Also at HUDDERSFIELD . Telegrams : BEEVI<R, HuooxRSFIHLD, 
WE PAY RETURN CARRIAGE 
Contractors to 
BEFORE R.  J .  WARD  & SONS  You 1nust try our N ew North, South, East and West 
ST. HILDA 
COLLIERY 
BAND 
" PERFECTUS ' '  TRUMPET Ba nd I nstru ment M a kers, 
with Rotary Quick Change from 
B -ftat to A fixed to give the 
Trumpet perfect balance 
4, 10 & 1 2  St. Anne Street, Liverpool 
The • G R E E N WOOD' MOUT H P I E C E  
proved the best 
(Registered) 
World 's Champions, 1912, 
1920, 1921, 1924 and 1926 
T H I S  J S  T H E  
Factories : Kings Lane and Islington Row No more tired or hot lips. Easler blowing. Better tone with greater ease et100M ITRliiT FAl;T011¥., 
K I N G O F  T R U M P E T S  
A N D  
Telegrams " Drummer Liverpool " Telephone North 1 142 The Favourite of all Soloists 
Branch : 62 BUCKHURST ST., BETHNAL GREEN, LONDON, E.1. PRICES 
Best 
Silver 
Alloy Plate 
UNSOLICITED '.l'E&I'IMONI.AL. 
" BEATS THE WORLD " 
Should be seen and tested 
before ordering elsewhere 
PRICES : 
Trade Mark, " BEATS THE WORLD " 
REMEMBER.-Our works are up-to-date both in MEN and 
MACHINERY and under the personal supervision of a 
practical member of the firm 
Soprano Cornet and Flugel . . . 4/- 5/­
Tenor Horn, Baritone and 
Tenor Trombone. . . . . . 5/6 7)9 
Bass Trombone and 
THE FAM OUS C'RESWELL COLLIERY INrSTITUr E B.AND. 
May 14th, 19'27. 
In Brass £ 9 : 9 : 0 
Triple Silver Plate £ 1 1  : 1 1 : 0 
SEND U S  YOUR REPAIRS 
WHAT WE SELL, WE MAKE and WHAT WE MAKE, WE SELL 
Contractors to the Admiralty, War Office and Foreign Governments 
Euphonium . . . . . . . .  .
E-ftat and B-ftat Bass .. . 
BB-ftat Bass 
Trumpet . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
7)- 9)3 
. . .  9)3 1 1)3 
. . .  1 1/- 14/­
. . . 5)6 7)9 
Dear Sirs.-Regarding the UniformB recently supplied to our Band. The Cloth 
and Designs which have been carefully chosen from your long experience of me.king 
Band Uniforms, and our wearing of different kinds of Uniforms durin� past years. 
WhereTer we are appearing they are being greatly admired, and it is being 
repeatedly mentioned to myeelf and my bandsmen about the rich oolour and design 
of the Uniform. I may here mention that the cut and fit of every suit is perfect 
and every feature about them, and every little detail rhas been carried out 
ALL THE BIG BANDS 
Are playing the sparkling music from the successful musical play : 
" THE V AG ABO ND KING " 
If your Band is not already doing likewise, get busy now ! 
Brass & 
Reed 
Brass 
Band 
20 parts 
Extra Parts 
30 parts 
THE VAGABOND KING (Selection) 
SONG OF THE VAGABONDS (March Patrol) 
ONLY A ROSE (Cornet Solo) 
9/ -
3/9 
3/9 
3/9 
6/ -
2/6 
2/6 
2/6 
4d . each. 
2d.  " 
HUGUETTE \VALTZ 
OT HER BIG POPULAR WIN NERS : 
2d. 
2d. 
W hen t h e  love bird leaves t h e  nest 
" 
I I  
J ust a W ee Deoch a n '  Doris (March) 
Since I found you (Foxtrot) 
Y iddisher C harleston ( Charleston) 
W hen the G uards go by 
(Foxtrot) 
H e l l o !  Swanee-H ello ! (Foxtrot) 
(Foxtrot Militaire) 
Grandfather's W h iskers 
Tel l  me to-night (Foxtrot) 
M ary Lou (Foxtrot) 
M emories of you (Foxtrot) (Novelty Foxtrot) 
Ting-a-l ing (The Waltz of the Bells) 
M a !  Look at Charlie ( One-step) 
To-night you belong to me (Waltz) 
Toledo (Spanish One-step) 
Price each number 
Brass & Reed 
80 Parts 
3/9 
Brass Band 
20 Parts 
2/6 
Extra Parts 
2d. each 
Send for Sample Solo Cornet Copies and Fu l l  List 
B. FELDi\1AN & CO., 1 26' 1 21 " 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, LON DON , W.0.1. 
LAWRENCE WRIGHT HITS 
FOR BRASS, REED AND MI LIT ARY BANDS 
0 SO UVE N I R S "  THE £10 ,000 HORATIO NICHOLLS FOX-TROT SENSATION 
" S I D E  BY S I D E " " S H A L I M A R " 
Fascinating Valse 
" A I N 'T S H E  S W E ET " 
Big Fox-Trot and March Hit Everybody's Favourite 
" C RAZY W O R D S ,  C R AZY T U N E "  " N E V A D A " 
Valse Sensation 
" TO Y  TOWN P A R A D E " 
Another " Toy Drum-Maj or " Blackpool's Biggest Hit 
" HONO L U L U  SON G B I R D  " 
The Radio Wi nner 
" I  DON 'T M I N D  B E I N G  
A l. L  A LO N E  " 
Popular Chorus Song 
" P E R H APS YO U ' L L  T H I N K  
O F  M E " 
V alse or Cornet Solo 
, , 0 !\1 W I T H  TH E S H OW "  S e l ection,  
" M E A N D  J A N E  I N  " H I M AZ A S " " W H E N  YOU PLAY E D  T H E  O RG A N " 
A P LA N E  " Panto. Comedy Song (and I Sang the Rosary ) 
Big Radio Triumph Fox-trot Greatest Valse this Year 
" T H E  L ITTLE W H ITE H O U S E " " WH E R E  DO YOU WO R K- A  J O H N  7 "  
( I n  Honcymoun L�ne) Great Melody Fox-trot Great Big March Tune 
Telephone : 
Regent 7841 
(5 line•). 
PRICES : Military Band, 3/9 ; Brass Band 2/6 ; Extras, 2d. each. 
Write for particulars of our lJrass and Nii/ilary CI11b. 
THE LI\ WRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO., 
DENMARK STREt:T (Charlng Cross Rd.), LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Telcirroms : 
" Vocable. Westcent, 
London." 
The Recognized Hospital for Run-down Instruments 
Every Operation a Success 
We have accomplished the Art of Rejuvenation 
(Hundreds of Testimonials from Champion Bands) 
WE have a large stock of new and secondhand instruments. Hawkes' " Excelsior " Sonorous ; Boosey " Solbron, " Besson, 
Higham , Gisborne ; Clarinets by Albert and Hawkes. Hawkes' 
Flute and Piccolo, Two Hawkes' best French Horns. The Hawkes' 
are an exceptional set and are in Hawkes ' best moulded cases . 
FI T T IN GS AN D APPURTENAN CES FOR BRASS AN D WOODWIN D 
TRIPLE PLAT IN G. T he best in the trade as recently done for H arton 
Colliery, Nelson Old , and othe; Champion Bands 
A post card will bring our expert Mr. Alec. Reynolds to your door 
ALEC. 
Telephone 
CENTRAL 2966 1 38 
v. REYNOt.DS . LTD. 
CH ESTER ROAD, MANCHESTER 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
A letter to han<l from Eccles Borotig.h H�ports 
that the ann ual meeting was held on October 23rd, 
the !bandsmen .and many honorary members being 
present. The secretary's report of th_e year'.s work 
was very pleasing to a!J.. The public at'.d 1tors to 
whom the audit had be-On entrusted certified that 
all .accounts, and a balance n.t the bank, were cor­
rect. The band official.a were all re-elected-the 
principal ones ,being conductor, L\fr. J as. Dow ; 
bandmaster, :\[1·. F.rnest Bradshaw ; treasurer, Mr. 
Sydney Hudson ; and last but not l east, secretary 
and business manager, the redoubtaible Mr. 
John Baxter. A strong committee is in being and 
two members were elected to replace two retiring 
members. I wish other bands wou l d sencli me 
r.eports as Eccles Borough do. 
I consider that these early general meetings am 
good business. They give a committee at _least six 
months to improve the band for the ensumg snm­
me!'. A1'ways, some player-s are ·apt to get " fed­
up," and waut a change of inst_rument, or a rest, 
and an early general meeting gn•es the committee 
time to change or rest them, as may be best for 
the band. 
A l1eadline i n  the " :?.fanchestcr Hvening News " 
recently was " •Bands- good, a11d not so good." 
A.fwr a �easou' s performances are ended l\f an­
chester carefully classifies (.with an eye to the 
future) the bauds who have performed. The 
report recently made to the Par.ks' Committee on 
the twenty brass 'ban<ls and twenty-three mi l itary 
band1; an d  orchestras engaged in the Parks during 
1927 stated that ·six "'Pre excellent ; nine very fair ; 
t�m good ; twel ve moderately good ; and six were 
moderate. A very go-Oll plan to ensur� that the 
public get good performances for then· money. 
Also 120 concert party perforn, <tnces hal'e been 
giYen aud despitfl unfavourable weather the 
receipts exceeded expenditure. Thus does good 
management not o nly entertain the people well 
but also relioYes the rates. In addition to the 
Parks' Commitroc making a profit, the Tramways' 
Committee reap a. rich harvest from the extl'a 
traffic created by tJ]c Park concerts. I hope bands­
men elsewhere can make use -0£ these facts to push 
on the good w01'k in other cities and towns. 
Swinton Parks' Comm ittee haYe already engaged 
bands for their 1928 season, vi z. , Eccles Borough, 
Pendleton Public lrwell Springs, Horwich 
R . M . I . ,  Pcndlebu{·y Prize, 1Ianchester United, 
BaxencJ.ale's ·works, and fl'rafford Parle 
A further report says that Eccles [Borough ha\'e 
had a busy November. Played for the ;\Ya.r 
·M emorial Service, and i n  the evening gaye a per­
formance of a,ppropriate music. On the 13th I 
heard them . l ead the Mayor a n d  Counci l lors to 
his Church at Patricroft. 
Also I heard them at a concert they gave at the 
Royal Hippodrome, 'Salford, on )fovem'ber 20t!1. 
i n  aid of the Fleetw-0od Rel'ief :Fund . Ba.n et m 
fine form and Master Albert Risby shon e excel­
lent, his ;olo, and in fact m-ery other piece being 
encored. 
It is reported that t'his concert realiwd the hand­
some sum of £84- 4s. 8cl.  Splendi d ! 
Have other bands iu my d istrict nothing to 
report, or i s  it too much trnuble to write a line 
for a froo advertisement ? 'l'hey can depend on it 
that nothing inspires a.ml helps a hand s o  much 
as publ icit.y and Jots of it. EiOCLE1S C'A.KE. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
a.coording to my orders. Yours faithfully, 
DAVID ASPINALL, 
Bandma£ter and Manager. 
DESIGN SHEETS, etc., SENT FREE ON APPLICATION 
Representative sent to measure (free of charge) 
A ll  Correspondence regarding Uniforms should be addressed to London 
CONTEST RF.SULTS 
Glazebury Slow Melody Contest. ::\'ovember 5th 
First priw 
' 
B. SulliYan (euphonium), Horwich ;  
second, \V: Rowe (soprano), Warring·ton ; tJ1iTd, 
A. Mortimer (euphonium), Sandbach. LocaiJ.s ; 
F i rst prize, W. Winrow (cornet), Golborne ; 
second. H. Warhurst (cornet), Irlam ; th i rd, J. W. 
Naylor (trombone) , Golborne. Bass Specia.1 : J .  
Moores (bass trombone), Sandbach. Boys : First 
prize, John Tickle (cornet), Warrington ; _secon d, 
J .  l\I awdslrey (cornet), New Sprrngs. Fifty-five 
competitors. Adjud icator, �Ir. ,V , Woodall. 
.Scottish Amateur Association. First Section 
Championsh ip, Edinburgh, Nov. 12th . Test-piece, 
' ' The Mastersingers "  (W. & R.).  Fir5t .prjze, Glas­
gow S . C . W . S. (J. A. Greenwood) ; secon<:l , Shotts 
Foundry (H. Bonnett) i third, City of Rdi nburgh 
(IF'. Dirnmook) ; fourth, Clydebank Burgh ( 'V. 
Halliwell ) ; fifth, D arvel Burgh (F. Ro�an) ; 
.sixth, GoYan Burgh (G. J. GrR.nt). Also competed 
-Coltness Works, Dunfermline Town, E1alkirk 
Trades Forfar Instrumental, Kelty and B.!a.ir­
adam, Leven Town, :::VIotherwel l & W-ishaw Town, 
Parkhea-d Forge, Penicuik , 1Stonehouse.. A djudi­
cator, Dr. '!'hos. Keighley. Dress and DepoDt­
ment : First prize, City of Edi nburgh ; second, 
Govan B u rgh. Adjudicator, Bandmaster ::\I i ddle­
mo&t, Edinburgh, 
Huthwaite .Solo Contest. 4-1 competitors. Fi rst 
prize, A.. Webb (Foden ' s) ; second, W. 'Vil ders 
(Creswell) ; third, J. Roulston (M ansfield) ; fourth, 
A. :\fason (Kirkby) ; fifth, R. Murden (Balby). 
Baritone Special : R. A. Cooper �Mansfield). 
Flugel Speci a l : J. Graham (Birmingham) . iBoys : 
First, A. L ister ; second R. Murden. Adjucli­
c;ator : �fr. Chas . A. Cooper. 
Messrs. R ushworth and Dreaper's, Liverpool, 
18t}1 An nual Contest, November 19bh, in the Rush­
worth Hall. Quartettes, " Winter Winds " vW. & 
R.) .  First priz.a Penketh Tannery ; second , 
Skelme1·sdale Old No. 1 ;  third (also local p1·ize), 
Dingle Temperance No. 1 ;  fourth, Edge Hill  No. 
2. 23 parties competed. Solo, Ai r Varies : First 
prize , rS. Rushworth (horn), Nutgrove, " Ash 
GroYe " (W. & R.) ; second, B. rSullivan (euphon­
ium) Horwich R . M.I . , " Rule Britann ia. " (W. & 
R.)  ; (.bird, Elgar Clayton (oornet), Preston, 
" Weber's Last ·waltz " (W. & R.) .  Local priui, 
A. McDermott (cornet) . D ingle Silver, " My 
Pretty Jane " (W. & R.) .  Fifteen competitors. 
.Sight-Reading Solo : First p rize, B. Snl l ivan. 
Eleven competitors. Adjudicator : Mr. W. A.. 
Connell .  
CORRESPONDENCE. 
WHAT 18 WRONG WITH C OiNfl'ESrfING ?  
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWll." 
this : the !bands who win the prizes don't com­
plain about the j udge, etc. 
I had the pleasure of hen.ring Besses a few 
n ights ago. I have heard reports that Bessea 
were fini3hed and no longer a first-dase band. 
You can take it from me, �fr. E ditor, that the 
Besoos I hear d  at the Al bert Hall put some of the 
first·cl'ass ban ds that I h ave heard this season in 
the back ground. The performance of " Rossini's 
\Yorks " ma<le one think that the spirit of the late 
Mr. Owen was on the stage w ith them and getting 
the htt.Je effects that only he used to ·be a.ble to 
get. Yes, sir, the Besses that Mr. Royl e has un­
der his baton at the .p resent time, and the per­
formance they gave i n  aid of the Fleetwood Fund, 
were far in advance of anything I h ave heard for 
a long time-and then some. 
Very sincerely yours, 
363, Moss Lane East, TO M  KA·Y. 
c'I anchcster. 
... + + .... 
'l'HE BRASS BAN D 'S REPERTOIRE .  
T O  THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS. "  
Sir,-11 have noticed Jately many items o f  news 
i n  the daily papers i n  respect to bras.s bands and 
their music. As usual with most of .these news 
items, they are l'ery " ide of the mark in their 
i naccuracy. 
At present i·t seems to be quite fashion able i.o ,. 
take any or every op:pDrtun ity to put do,vn brass 
band music as ·being of no class, and l acking in 
variety. '!"he musicians who have ma.de these 
statement s  in pu·blic during the l ast fe1� months 
are men who, I rat.her fancy, h ave on ly a. noddfog 
acquain tauce with brass bands. . · 
I note in your list for 1926, .the l a-st item· iS" No. 
1658. I take it that this is the number vf publi­
cations for fu.11 han d you have published. Add to 
thi s  the li"lts of the numerous other publishers 
of bra5s band music, with a•bout 3,000 items to 
wlect from, I fai l to see where we am · short of 
vanet;v. Personally, I have nearly a l l  your pub­
l ications ;ince you went rto Erskine rSLreet, and· a 
few hundreds of others, but I · do not fancy the 
task of counting my l ittle lot. 
I woul d like to claim that we hav.e more . variety 
in brass band music than in any · other amateur 
musical organisations. If an amateur orchestral , 
society have li l ibrary of 100 items, they oons'ider 
themsfllves well off. Choral societies work on a 
much sm al ler num1ber for their concerts. 
Even in the professiona·l' orchestras 'y'oii can · 
seldom •hear two consecutive p rogrammes without 
finding .a few repetitions i n  the items played. In 
fact. I�consider them worse than the britss bands 
i n  this respect. A new number takes on, and you • 
hear i-t at every pi cture theatre or concert ; in 
fact, you cannot get out of the way of it. 
'I'o get back again to the lecturers, they al l 
deplore the laok of mu sici.an s  who will write 
Sir,-[ was very glad to read tbe letter &igned specially for brass bands. -Have none of these 
" Corno " i n  the last issue of the B.'B.N . . and I, as gentloerncn ever heard of Mr. Rimmer, to mention 
eecret.ary of a contesting band, fully agn:e with all one man only. I fancy that Mr. Rimmer has more 
he says about k eeping the j udge's name secret. oamposi tions to his credit than any of the pooprle 
It is high -time we had a change, and it is up to who do the talking, and, moreover, music sui tn1ble 
compet itors themselves to i·,rnist on a change. I for brass instruments. 
mainta•in that it is not fair rto expect a ba.n d to Amongst the present day composers, when they 
The rbands i u  this district have been eagerlv go to something J.i,ke £100 expenses to tnwel to wis.h to use any ·brass instruments, the general 
a.waiting to hear what \\ as g-0ing to be the test- the Belle Vue and CrystUJl Palace contes'"5, and trend seems to be to try .an d make them sound 
piece at the Wireless Contest, at Newcastle, on then be ju dged by men whom they don't approve something quite foreign to what they were built 
December 17th. Al l the probable entrants ex- of. 'Vhy keep the j ud.ges' names secret? It j g  for, by the use of mutes . We have yet -..cry few 
pectecl one of the l928 L . J. selections as test-piece, uot done, so frar as I know, i n  tt.ny other corn- of these in brass band selections. J am glad of 
but what a shock they have got. 'Ve shall watch petition. I ·shall in future certainly do my best that, for to me this is alway,s a kind o.f apology 
with interest whether there wi ll •be seve n  bands '·o persuade my band from competing .at any con- for -being a brass instrument. I believe this " ti n  
te th · test where th0 judge's name i!l not advertised on can " effect craze is waning, as I h ave been in-or ,;even en is year. . . . . the schedule. formed tha,t even in jazz music the mute i s  going r.Some of oi�r ba_n ds rn the distnct are quite I am. not finding any fault with the j udges ; they out of f,a.vour. alive-others i ust hvrng. 
. . cannot helrp themselves but the promoters can I ooul d mention other points where the b1-.ass _Soaham Ha.r�ur Town are �lp an d <lomg. I hel p it Can anyone teli me the ob] .ect i n  keeping band scores over other musical oornlbinations but b Mdurtthon Col liery .a.re expectrng to hav·e a better t.h e  judgp,'.s n ame da1,k ?-Your� . etc. ,  I will  use one point only. When a brass ban·d an an ever. . . . BAND ·sEORET '\.RY l . 1 . Black.hall O ngm al are busy with football I � · ·P ay ar1 oper.atrn se ection o n · a programme it is matches and .Sunday concert work. Pl ayed to a + + + + condemn ed as nn suitwble , but if on an orchestml 
I cl d . · h B h H 11 H tl programme i t  is all r ight. I reoontly played ari crnwc e au ience rn t e oroug a • ar e- W'IIAT'Si 'VRONG WrITH CONTES'I'TN G : o""r.atic selection where the coruet solo was a bass pool, on November 6t.h, and gavo a fine pro- ..-� 
gramme, inclu ding " The Mountain Sylph " and TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." i song in the 01Jera. 'l'he majority of otn· arrange-
" L' Ebreo. " Dear Sir,-I noticed in your last i ssue the u sual i ments .<tre an .1mprovement .on that idea. 
Hordcn Coll iery are bui l d
. 
ing up and have got I letters that co!Ile after almost every . big contest, _fiav,mg ha<l e:xpe rience 1� ,both �rnhestral a.�d the 1928 Journal. a.skrng what ·1s w rong with contestrng and the br ass band mus1_c, � hal'e :yev to chsoover where Horden Juniors are quite healthy s ince they got j udges. They all  come from the scribes <Jf our b11ass band musw JS poor and orchestral good. 
their new cond uctor, �[r. ,V. Lavery, of He:bb1un I first-class bands ,. who seem greatly upset and di s- The orchestra ha.ve changes of fone oolm1r we do fame. a.ppointed because certain first-class b8.n ds don't not possess, but we can get effects that they ca.n -W ingate Colliery are doing all  rig.ht. Got fixed get the l st prize at every contest they attend. not produce . . . . up wi th a so.lo cornet player .and ·are givi ng a I Surely they rrrn st  know that it i s  .not possible for I hope_ you can publ�sh this letter �n the B.B.N. , concert at W rngate on DcocmbeT lHh. Hope to one band to wrn all  the first prizes. I did not as. '!:lus JS the only " ay .open to Hi ply to these 
hear you, IJ.\ifr. Purver. see any complai.nt from one particu lar scribe afLcr cntics of brass band mus1c.-You rs, etc. , 
Thornley Colliery a re working qu ietly along, D.V. result (they were good ju dges) . His ret CHIARL;ES AND ERSON . 
and intend to compete at the first avail.aible contest. band had got first •prize there, but because the 37, Fem Street, Oldham. 
Hartlepool Operatic have also got the new Jour- same success did not attend their efforts at C.P. 
nal and don't intend to be asleep this coming the COJ<test j udges and everything else connected 
con test season . with that contest was al l wron g. 
\Vl1eatley Hill  an J 'l'1·irndo11 arc not doing much. If one or two bands got all  the first prizes wha t 
Get the Journ al ancl try and interest your men. would be the use of any other ban d attending con -
Hetton Colliery-cannot get any news. Hope tests at all.  The winning of l s t  'Pl'ize by any band 
they .are in a health y conditioH. at B.V. or O.P. does not make that particular 
Silksworth are a.t ful l  strength and w i l l make band into a first-class ban d. 1<,or insta-nce, Heb­
their  prosence felt when t)1 e contest season starts. burn ·Col l iery (1905) C. P. N either does th e defeat 
I hear we are to start the contests in Dur:ha.m of any first-class band at one contest lower their 
at Ohest.er-le'Street, on 192.8 waltzes (L .J. ) .  standard · to any great extent. I thi nk i t  i s  the 
I .also hen.i· the D . A . B.D.A.. contest is fixed fo1· uncel'tainty of contesti ng, and the hope of every 
January 2i8th. •.rest-piec-e, " Mountain .Syl ph , "  band that en ters to win first prize, that keep.s from the ·1928 .Jou rnal .  A very good choice which contesting going. I remember once attending 
will be qttite fittin g  for the bands tlrnt oornpose B. V. on a deputation on the results at B . V. con­
the Aswci ation . 'I1HE \V A.N JJE;J:tE R. tests, a nd the answer we got merely wmounted to 
Mr: J1A ME.S AL�XAND ER, secretary ·of the 
Sco.ttish Band Associ at1on, writes : " I am pleased to in.form you that ou r First Section Champion­
ship contest, held in t h e  'Vaverley Market, Edin­
burg, <>n November 12th was a great success, 
musicaJJ,y and financ ia ,l ly. ' ' The M astersingers ' 
was grflatly admired, and all our b ands enjoyed 
rehearsing it.. All the three contests thi-s season 
h a.ve proved great ·successes-n·e had record 
atten dances at. each of them. · I have been 
i nstructed by my Committee to th an k you for the 
three Eplcnrlicl test-pieces tha.t you Jrnve isst1ed to 
us Ior these three coptests, a.nd we predict a great 
run ' 011 them for contests a nd concerts during the, 
0on1ing year." 
4 
Brass iBand :Dews 
DECEMBER , 19�7 
ACCIDENTALS 
As Ohnstmas D a) 1927, falls on a Sunday, and 
an add1t10nal Bank Hol iday has been proclaimed, 
lt b consequently, 1mpciat1ve that the B B N 
shall be finally prepared for press on December 
24th _.;o ao to L "  ready for pr111trng when our 
;prrnten 1 esume " 0 1 k on December 28th Will 
our correspondents krndly n ote that m abter 
should reach us not later than December 20bh­
Jetters rnachrng u s  after thait date cannot pos 
s1bly be used 
* * * * * 
\Ve wish all our readers, everywhere a Happy 
Christmas \Ve are sure man::; bands will a s  is 
ithe 1 r  " ont add to their happ1 1H»s by conferrrng 
happmess upon othe1 s-espootall) on the poor 
and needy If any bands ha' e ]11therto noglcoted 
this source of happmess, " e  st1 ongly recommen d 
them to try 1t this ::;em 
* • • * • 
Onoe more " e  ha'e to thank all  our able and 
fa1thful .scnbes for helping us to carry the B B N 
19uccessfully through another year It is now r n  
lts 47th year and from the outset it has depended 
for 1ts success upon bandsmen who felt impelled 
Ito do all they oould to help to ' Spread the 
Light ' It JS not necessary for u s  to say how 
sucoessful their effort.q ha>e been 'I'hey, and lihe 
bands they represent, are known wherever English 
i;peakmg bandsmen are orgamsed Thanks to all 
\Ye hope then help \\Il l  Jong be extended to us 
------+-----
HAL IF AX D ISTRICT 
Lee Mount have I hear a rnally fine band 
QLule recently, Mr 'I' Crosland late of B IMk 
Dike, h as taken u p  the pos1t1on of pi rncipal solo 
oornet at Lee Mount, and he has .as ass1sta.nt !Mr 
R Smith late of Wvke, Bradford City, a n d  iB!nck 
D ike Lee :Mount evidently mean busrness a n d  
I hope that befo1e 'ery long they will agam rise 
to the pos1hon they occupied two or th1ee decades 
ago The idea of holdrng the Sunday mornm g  
iehcarsals r n  the L e e  :Mount non political club 1s 
a very good one m deed and should certainly cause 
the public to take a g1eater mterest m the band 
Denhulme contmue to make good prog1 es, and 
I am toltl that M r  H Pmches l� lrnepmg as 
much 111 touch with �em as his professional 
duties will .il low 
Clayton plod on r n  then o'\ n way and do much 
uooful wor n the village 
I should l i ke to hear some news about Hebden 
Bndge Are the Sunday conoerts 1\ h1ch used to 
be such a feature during the \unter month, to be 
contmued tins wrnter� 
Sowerby B ndge had not secured a pnnc1pal solo 
oornet u p  to time of " ntrng these notes Mr 
E rn est Shaw has 1es1gned the position of band 
master owmg to busmess reasons, and I have not 
yet heard 1\ ho his sucoessor 1s lBand 111 good 
cond1t10n 
Black Dike J umo 1 s  contmue to p ractise he 
quently and regularly a n d  no doubt "111  build up 
ogam as u1 past years 
Kmg C r oss are 111 fair good fo' m and I am told 
they requne a p1mc1pal solo oornet W hat's the 
m atter "1th Mr Tom W atson v Perhaps h10 bus1 
ness do% not allow hun to keep u p  his fo1m l ike 
he used to do I hear that fuend Wilham \Veb 
ster 1s  still on duty 
Is there still a band at Copley and Skn coat? 
The 1 eason I ask i, because ther c a 1 e  so many 
confhctmg Himoms and statements afloat "\Veil 
do I remem her the tune " he n  Copley and Skn 
ooat were a rea l  good second class barn.l , Fiank 
Shaw .and his sons " ere all sta!" ,n ts Ill this band 
at one time 
Thera is  nothrng stnkmg to i epo t conce1 nrng 
R 1 sh\\ orth ancl Ryburn Valley ]! 11endly Elland 
Clifton o, enden SouthmHam and 'Vyke All 
these bands are ploddrng along dorng the usual 
wmter s routme \\ o i  k 
B 1 1ghouse and R a •trick a1 e to be complimented 
on the fine " ork they a1 e do mg 1 n  the cause of 
music At their wmter conce1 ts many of tho finest 
vocalists and mstrnmentahsts m E ngland are 
appeaung O f  course the band .(lre g1vrng of 
their best at these concei ts and aie provmg a 
cre::ht to their wo1 thy conductor, �fr Fred Berry 
Black D ike have made two 01 three changes 
qmte ieoently which will  no doubt prove to be 
good one, Mr Halll\\ell h as paid a few ' is1ts 
smco the contestmg season fimshed .and Mr A 0 
Pearce is keeprng thrngs gorng m good style No 
bettei w01ker a'1d harder trier than " A  0 "  was 
ever connected with a brass ban d  and the result 
of h is wmter s !111bour "ill show itself at next 
year 8 engagements a n d  contests Lovers of Dike 
can rest assured that the old standard of playing 
will be mamtamed dunng 1928 IJ'wo of Dike's 
Quartette parties w ill  compete at Nelson Quartette 
cont.est I am not s aymg much but the audience 
at J\ cl son aro 111 for at least t\\ o treats On Sun 
dn,y, November 13l:h, Dike headed the Armistice 
Day p rocesswn and accomparned the hymns rn the 
Qneensbury Pansh Chui eh 
I have not yet heard anytbmg aibout the looal 
.Assoc1at10n contest A meetrng \Vas called for 
Monday evcnmg November 15th, but lI have not 
heard or seen :i.ny report of the proceedmg> I 
smce1ely hope that the oommittee " 11 1  find some 
means of carryrng on as usual The annual e' ent 
i s  looked forward to by all brass bandsmen and 
supporters " ithm a ten miles radrns of Hal ifax 
<and I feel sure that the committee "111 not dis  
appornt us m what I term a public duty 
B} the time this appears rn prmt 11early all our 
local bands will be mapprng out their programmes 
for their Ohnstmas rounds Christmas and Box 
mg Day are two great days for all our local bands 
and the public ahvays look forward to and 
apprecute the bands' vrnits 
Chr1>tmas pl aymg is a somce of re>enue both 
to the bandomen and the var10us bands funds, 
and quite right]� so Ho" evm I feel sure that 
QUI bandsmen will not forget our poor friends 
1n the va11ot1> m•titutions and our swk friends 1n 
the , anous hospitals, .and that every band m the 
d1stnct will  de' ote one hou r at least to the en 
JOymen t of our poor a n d  swk fl 1ends, as moot of 
them have done m p ast yeai s Give them a fe" 
l ively tunes and fi.msh u p  with one of the good 
eld hymns 
As this 1s  the last time I shall "r ite to you 
before Ohnstmas may I take the opportu111ty of 
w1shrng you a happy Cn ri stmas M ay 1t .(l]so be 
a mm1y Christmas if con dit10ns and circumstances 
allo" The same to the Sub , Staff fol low &mbco, 
a n d  all readers of the good old B B N 
:MO D ERA'I'O 
BOROTTE wrnes " Referrrng to H a1tlepool 
Old O'Peratic ban d ' Wandernr mentions M r  
Johnstone a s  its conductor A slip n o  doubt , 
:M: 1  J ohn •tonf" conducts the Old Boys' band , M r  
George B 10wn (late o f  �Ii l burn's Model and 
'fhornaby Borough ban ds) teaches and conducts 
the Old O peratic, whwh h as ahundant young 
talent and is workrng l-Oyfully on the new .Journal 
-fot whwh "e thn,nk you hfr B rown is  dmolop 
1 11 g  the ban d  well ,  an d we hope to be heard to 
some advantage at 1928 contests " 
* • • • * 
M r  GEO A FULCHER the conductor b 
thrrnked for a piess report of the annual m eetmg 
of the Southend \Silver band It 1s  gratifying to 
see so many bands holdrng their 1Lnnual meetrn g  
e111ly and theniby sti mulatrn g  the b a n d s  to activity 
throughout the wrnter 'I'h e report 111 thi s case 
shows a vast amount of chautable A n cl soma! wo1k 
done bv the ban d  durrng the official yca1 J u st 
ended a steady ad' ance 1n musrnal efficwncy, a n d  
a w1 denmg o f  the scope o f  its activities As every 
band ,ho L il d  ho 1t  1s an asset of great \1Llue to 
the di strict rn \\ hich it operates thanks 'ery 
la1 ;rely to M1 Fulcher, "Who 1s Hon Secret,n,ry a• 
v.. e1l as conductor 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEw s DECEMBER 1 ,  1927. 
I I ALEXANDER 
MEMORIAL 
OWEN ' '  
FUND 
Messrs W nght & Round, tl10 Hon Treasurers 
beg to acknowledge donation f1om ' �nonymous,' 
per hh Harry B arlow, 10/ 
The followrng Jetter reached us too late for om 
No, embe1 1 soue 
Deiar Sn,-You will  no doubt be pleased to 
hear " e  ha\e appomted M r  J ,unes Cla1kson 
Secreta1y of the Alexander 01\ en "\iemorrnl FU!lld 
Comnuttee Prepa1 at10ns a1 e '\ell rn hand for 
holdrng our next Scholarsh1p E xaminat10n m 
February next 
PERFORMING RIGHTS 
1\I t :E \V \Velis, the " ell k nu11 n Notis teachei 
" I  te• ' I  hope that e' ery band has r espondecl 
to )Olll ad, cc 1 ega1drng amendment of lhe Copy 
r rrht Act rn relation to Periorrn111g Rights I 
\I . <  le to our mcmbei , S i r  J ames Gr a,nt, and he 
h ts pron• 1>dd tJ cl )  \\ hat he can 111 the matte1 I 
l tc pe lho,1 ' l oo ll ,. , e  not " ntten to their �1: P 
" ill  do so at once «nd show to him lhat there 1 s  
w->ed fo1 tlic alt4' 1 m n you ad, ocale 
• * • • • 
We a1e confident that if bands will only act ao 
�[I \1 ells and a good many otl1e1s ha' o <lone an 
amendment of the Copy11ght Acl, Wrn[J<Jllrng 
P R  S pubhshe1 s to state promlllently un then 
cat,tlogues ' Perfo1mmg Rights resei ' ed 1a 
ass ired Not on the mus1e sheet " h wh buyers 
do not see until after il10y ha 1 e bou ght, but on 
the price l ist from \d11ch they buy l he J ust1cc 
of this con dition 1s -o rnoontestable that no one Cftn 
oppose it, and it only uecds for the matte1 to be 
exp arned to e•ery �I P fllus is not a pa1ty ques 
t 1 on , 1t ls not e1 eu a politwal quest10n It 1 s  
pui ely a matter o f  fair comrne1ce •'lo get at 
\ Ol l l  :!\I P , , 111 c"pech\ e of \\ hat h i s  politics or 
) ours, ncay be 
* * " * * 
J feel confident that many ban dmaste1 s hiavo not 
given this Fund much considerat10n, and would 
pomt out that this Scholarship is not confined to 
Lancashire and Y 01 kshne but 1s quite free, an<l 
open to any Boy>s (not over 17 years of age) 111 any 
part of the Briti sh Isles, who a1e members of a 
p10perly constituted Brass Band We woul d  like 
w see the Bandmasteis and Offimals of overy 
Brass Band taking a deepm mtcrest m th1,; p 1 0  
g r  ess1 ve movement 'Vho can te l l  the 'astness of 
its rnfluence m rootrng out latent talent a n d  
buildmg It up on a sme foun dation r n  both 
Theoretical and Practical Mus10 We have done 
somethrng, "e a1e p 1 ep a 1 ed to do more 
\Viii  you help us to raise our Brass B ands on vVo would '\ aui contest p1omoter o  agamst choos 
to a h1ghe1 plane by coachmg your gifted ho� i ug test prnces that are not free for public pm ­
du11ng the " rnter The Committee are all men formance Perimss1on t o  use snoh piece, at the 
\\ ell knO\\ n m the B1 ass Band World, and arc contest is not s ufficient it IS necessa1y, 1f the 
dorng then share to fo1ward the oause they have competitors are to be 5afe gua1ded that free 
so much at hea1 t vV hat have you clone towards pe111 1ss1011 to play th.tt part10ular prnce b-Oforn and 
this " or thy obJ ect i I appeal \\ 1th all srnoenty afte1 the contest be also given to each competmg 
to e' el y Secretary and Bandmaster rn the British band Bands cannot affo1 d to give time and ex 
J�les to do someth rng ho\1 m er small to swell this pense to workmg up a piece for one performance 
fond Orgamse somethmg Wlu t D rive D ance only !\ n d  promot<i i s  " ould do " rnely t o  see that 
or Concert don't talk only, get to busin'ess no" : 1 1 0 unli�[lsed band plays a ' perfonmng rights 
e ve n  send 1 ouncl the hat occas1onially, and you will 1 esened rnarcn at an o" n chowe contest, for r n  
see the fruits o f  your labours reflected r n  the "ork I ouch case not only the offendmg band, but the 
my Committee are can ymg out 
I 
c ontest promoter s  also become l iable for 111frrngc 
Every Penny vou send will go lJlto tho Fu n d  1 1 1ent penalties !here is only one safe course, 
We may h ave amongst us a gentleman "ho " ou l d  ,o ml that is to l11mt all bands to pwceo " hich are 
hke to foun d  a Scholarship rn his own name, if  f1 eo foi publw performance 
so, k mdly remember our obiect m your will and 
whatever 1 s  entrnsted to us, will  be thankfully 
recen ed and fa1thfull� applied 
Yolll s foithcfu lly, 
FR WK OWEN ( Chan man) 
-----+���-
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
J\1 1 G 'H Crosland, Y\ ho Imo 3 01ued Sl Hilda 
(as solo cornet) 1s a De11  by Dale lad a n d  o" eo 
much ' o  the tuit10n of [\ii 'lom East\1 ood -We 
may differ as to the causes of deterioration of our 
local bands but one outstanclmg fact remams, and 
that is that the material is  he1 e if bandsmen 
would only get the tmt10n Instead of tramrng 
young player. nearly every band h as tried to 
cripple other bands by makmg thei r  own band 
better with men coaxed a.way h om the place 
\\ here they ha\e commenced tJrnu mus10al career 
There \\1 1 1  always be a. demand for good players, 
and these playei o will  naturally go where there 1s 
the most pleasure to be got out of bandmg 'l'he 
) otmg peop!., aie always keen on contestmg and 
'\ 111  ahrnys go to the contestmg band The tales 
that the old bandsmen tell �bout " hat they a n d  
their band, did yea1 s ago doe, not s atrnfy the 
) Otll1g ones Thev want to do thmgs for them 
seh es The old bandsmen should 1 emember thi s  
The 1 e  1 s  everv md1cahon of a revn a l  ' 1  this 
d 1 stnct--a 1 evn al '\ hich 1s long o' erclue--and the 
) otmg ones '"II have to do the conte,ting S1Jade 
'\Olk During the next summ01 neai ly e\ery local 
band could run a contest on such a test p iece a s  
' Recollect10ns o f  Vmd1, ' and, l imited to bands 
lb at h ad not " on a £10 prize for t" o yea1 s could 
get bumprng ent11es WdJ1 the exception of one 
oi two bamb e\ e1 y ban d  m this cl istnct \\ ould be 
eligible 
As Chustmas will be he10 beforn I h a \ e a 
chance to a11 my v1e\\ - agam, I take tlu,; oppo1 
turnty of ' 1shrng e' eiy band antl baJ1dsma, ' L 
merry Ch11s!ma, Chustmas is a t11ne of the 'na 1 
when old fne11ds gather too-erhe for 1 oll1n ,.tt lon 
'Vhen old enmm�s aro fo1gotte 1 an d n e v  fr1<'11 Is 
are made " h  n old times a1 � 1 cca'lcr, a 1J .n e J  
mer again, , ld ail should be happy 
Bandsmen C)n tnen 1 on n d s  phymg the b• a 1"1£  1 !  j 
Ch11stmas Carols should t1 y and get hat v 1e" of 
the people they are playrng fo1 Good a n d  lastmg 
f11end,h 1ps can be formed by bands at Ch11stmas 
'rhere shonl d  be no hurry to skip over the district 
and see how much money can be got The real 
end and a i m  should be to gn e pleaoure to the 
gr eatest number The mone� part shoul d  be a 
secondary con ,1derahon 
I hear good repoi ts  from s1 ,11tlrn a1te, " ho :ue 
gomg ahead unde1 !\h II Eastl1 ood 
�1arsden ha,ve got a few old rn"mbers back and 
�I r Bradley i s  1 11  chaige 
L mth" a1te 'ery qurnt u n der hi r J Belche1 
�I ilnsbndge, unde1 !\11 F B 1 a1tln\ a1te, aie 
doing well 
Good old Scape Goat, u n der f11end \'\ hit" am, 
keeprng a" ake 
Lrndley, with M1 }l SIVlft i 1 cha1ge a 1 e  sho1 t 
of a few top coineto 
Hudd ernfiel d  L }l S Lm<ler �Ir T Ste1J, 
played m St Geoi ge s Squa1e,  on \ urnshce Day, 
to about 3 OOO people 
AlmondbLu y otlll gorng st!ong !\. l i ttle tu1t1011 
hcie " otild be a l l  fo1 the good 
I had tne pleasme of attendrng a practice at 
Honley recently when �fr Tom E astwood " as 
present Great improvement 1s evident here 
A. 1110,t succeosful conce1 t \\as held at the P allad 
uttn on Sunda) 111ght, Novembet 13th by tlus 
band undm the baton of M1 Eastwood I shall 
be pleased to have fu 11 reports, ]\[r Secrntary, as 
1 t  1s not alway> pos,1ble fo1 me to attend 
Hmchchffe Mills and Holme ready for the f1 1y 
>1t any time and that e\ ery band wi ll follow their 
example and be " i eacly aye ready " 1 s  the ea1 nest 
'\ 1sh of- OLD OONTESTOR 
MID-CHESHIRE NOTES 
Foden's band ' is1ted No1 tlrn 10h o n  November 
6th, and " e  had a 11ch m11S1cal h eat The hall  
'\ as packed nnd mn,ny hundreds turned a" ay 
Encotcs and double e1 1c01es " 01 e  the 01 rlei of the 
da) ancl the band 1esponcled nobly I noticed 
bindsrnen f1 cm Knutsfo1d IVmsford and hf1ddle 
w1c'1 along " 1th tne locals helpmg to swell the 
crO\\ cl also serv mg the double purpose of gettrn g  
pleasme ,,,n d  ' tlps ' And stil l  Mid Cheshne 
people thmk there 1s no b,.,nd l ike Foden s 
Barnton v1�1ted the Pavil ion on October 30th 
and I must admit they gave the very enthusiastic 
audience a surprise both with their deportment 
and playrng Improvement ''as noticeable 111 
all  sections of the band, and it was good to see 
them conduct themseh es m the manner of a first 
class band 
No1 th\\1Ch Adelaide-I hear w01k i s  rnterferrng 
with rehearsals But shck at it, men and arrange 
your mghts to smt members " hen they are off I 
should l i ke to see vou get 111 fi ont of the public 
\\ ith a good programme of music I kno1\ it en 
tails a: lot of har d work, but 1 f  you are to regam 
your prestige of the da:ys of the late Tom Bostock 
this "111 have to be done How I woulcl like to 
hear those Verdrn Paik pe1formances of 15 to 20 
years ago t 
Davenham' s playing on Anmstice Sunday was 
ve1y encouragmg to the villagers, but here agam 
they are han dicapped for rehearsals Still them 1s 
enthusiasm 111 their committee and this d ifficulty 
should be overcome quite eas1l� 
\V111sfo1 d Rifle, h ave been busy makrng changes 
Their old member who has p l ayed the G trom 
bone smce I can remember h as 1 et11 e d  hiay he 
enJOY his  1et11ernent, but I know Ins feelrngs 
\\ h en he hears the strams of his old band 
Wrnnrngton an d Lostock !Boy Soouts are no" 
very busy with their Saturday evenmg dances 
How is 1t you don t play you1 selves ? It would 
be gi ftnd P' act10e for you 
J su ppose a l l  ban d s  are preparmg for the 
annual round a t Oh ristma s  Good l uck to all 
WYC HER 
SOUTHERN NOTES 
To a l l  my fellow.,bandsmen I " tSh a right men y 
Chi,stmas and a happy and prospe1xms New Yea1 
and trust that the corn rng year " il l  be one of 
progress for all bands 111 my d1st11ct, musically 
a n d  financially and co-operation band w1tl1 band 
A.lso, too, that our O\\ n A,somat1on the 
S C  A B !\. may take on a fr esh lease of life 
I shall welcome ne\\s from the bands, and anv 
suggesho1I> for 1 mp10\ement they put fon ar d 
I shall ha' e the g1eatest pleasme Ill notrng u nder 
tins headrng So please drop me a l ine 
I hear that the test pieces for Bughton contest 
have been chosen and tiliat ' L' Ebreo and 
' h1ountam Sylph " are amongst them 
That " The �Iaster,111gers ' and ' Recollections 
of V <Jrd1 " are L'\ o of the test pieces for 
S C  A B A  contests 
That Hove 1s likely to follolV Bugh ton s example 
and hold a �fus1cal Festn al 111 June or July next 
rl'hat the Tunbnclge Wells Committee ha' o u n  
<lcr co11,icleratwn tho quest10n o f  solo a n d  quar 
tette contests, but no nC\\ s of test pieces yet 
Shall  be plea�ed to put any band mte1ested 111 
the above rnto touch with the va1 ious secretaues 
<\. 1rno c/o The Fditor '"ll  quickly r e.-ich )Our 
;,rncere f11end- SOUTHERN BELLE 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
�I) reniai ks m the I ast l»Ue rnspe<:trng the 
!\ssoc1atwn 8ub Con11111tkc s rccon1111cndat10n that 
fom pieces be chooen for each Scct10n to be 1 e  
hearsed pieparatory to the p opo,ed contest to Le 
l'el l 1 11 Cae r n an on, next :Yiarch has caused no 
l ittle fl11tte1 111 the camp and the p10pos1t10n is 
not l tkelv to find favo111 Several obiect10n, h,LVe 
rr l i eady boon offered 'l'he mDmbcrs of th e  Com 
m1 ttee are smcer e rn their e ndewou1 to p iouwte 
'1 funct10n \\ 1, eh \\ i l l  bung rntcrest and enthu 
si,ism to bea1 on tlrn movcmont T n the absence of 
co11structn e alternatn c ougge,t1ons c ire ohould 
be taken not to flout the Committee's proposals 
l'hey a1 e anxwu" that hands a 1 e  not allo\\ ed to 
hibernate d u 11 n g  th e quiet season 
Capt \'TiJlrnms, the sec 1 etary is atremptmg to 
bn 1 g  together the combmat10ns operntmg on the 
outskirts of the Asoociahon s domam to devise 
" ays and means of 1mp 1 0\ mg the s1tuat1on, and 
of bughtemng up matters gene1 ally m the a 1  ea, 
I01 the rncrea.ed efficiency and comfo1 t of the 
b rnds conce1 led ' He has extended 111v1tat10ns to 
a meeting \\hWh will  be held at Dolgellv on uhe 
26lh November and it 10 hoped a good response 
11 ill en-u<' a11 tl that lhe Oi g-an1sat1011 s actn 1ttes 
m th at part of Wales 1'111 i ece1ve an impetus 
AngJe,ey 1 s  a couutv " h1ch can not boast many 
bands Holyhead and Meua1 B1 idge appea1 to be 
the only lne ones, and the latte1 du11ng recent 
yea10 ha" confined itself to p1og1amme mus10-
shu nn mg the contest field entnely There are 
some signs of an awakcmng at Beaumaris Dearth 
of mdustnes (farmmg excepted) i� accountwble 
110 doubt for the sca1 C1ty of bands The island 
i s  famed for other thrngs, howe\er, notably 
pi  eache1 s and sailors 
I hear moot of the bands ga<e SCIVIC-OS 111 their 
1espec!t1ve localities du11ng A 1 m 1st1ce cel�bra 
t10ns One or two that came under my notice 
sho" ed unpro,ement smce I last heard them 
The Llannvst band officials have been re organ 
i,ecl, wrth hlr "\Varren as seCJ etary l<'rom my 
know ledge of him he 1s the ught man 111 the 11ght 
place and there 1s  no ieason whatevm "1th tact 
and perse,erance "hy a 'e1 y  good band could 
n ot be built 111 tn1s famous ol d marketJ to" 11 
!\. •ery successful conoert \\ a s  held there a '\ eAk 
or t>1 0 ago to •ecme funds to l iquidate the debt 
i crn ar n rn g  on the 111strume11ts etc 
W11tmg of concerts the Llandudno band h a, e 
1 ead1ly p 1om1sed to assI>t then near nmghbours­
PPmhyns1de-at a concert 111 the Grand Theatre 
Llandudno, and the latter have agreed to give 
( l1e place of honour to then benefacto1, 'I'h 1s is 
GS it should b-0 
A l ittle healthy uvah y bet\\ een band, resident 
m adi acent loca,1 1ties 1s  com111endable but open 
e n mity is to be deprecated �lay Penrhyns1de 
1 e,ip a good l.a1 rnst from th<iir effo1 t and so l ift 
themselves above then tempora1y embarra,smento 
Did I unde1 otand Llandudno were booked to help 
another band which i s  m straitened cn cumstances ' 
If so then " more stren gth to their elbow " 
�antlle Vale are hkew1•e p1epared to come to 
the assistance of any deservmg cause (m the band 
1\ o tld) ,  on payment of out of pocket expenses 
\Iany bands m Caeinarvonshire already know of 
Nantlle's kindness m this i eopect 
The management at Loggerheads is makrng pie 
pn,i at10ns for next snmmm A little bird whispers 
to me that Lands are to get morn advantageous 
terms as compared "1th those luthei t-0 existmg 
Very good ne", m deed 
Ought not the !\ssocrnt1011 to b11ng its rnfluence 
to bear on the 'a11ous municipal authont1es with 
a view to then engagrng looal bands duung the 
•eason r nst.ead of nnportrng m1hta1y 01 gani,abons 
at a d 1strnct loss to the ratepayers 9 I apprcmate 
that some Council, do subs1d1•e local bands This 
ou ght to become morn g eneral /;HON 
PIOCOLO CORNElr of Rei fast " 11teo ' Can 
' ou mform me what has h appened to ' Ulster 
man ? AnoLhei mollth gone, and still  no n e\\s rn 
the B B N 1£ he is 1 1 1  I send him my srnoeie 
1 egreb 'Ihe1e ne, er '\ as a tune m the h istory 
of ban d  mg when there " as more ne" s for Insh 
r eaders than the present Possibly he doesn't want 
'o offend some of h i s  old f11ends m the North of 
T reland B ands' A.s•oc1ation by commen trn g IOn 
hen treatment of th� now Brass and 'Military 
'lanrl s' c\•soc1ation, but theie a i o  othor m atters 
h 1ch rnte1 es '  all,  that ought to be ch10111cled I 
'el teve the w i se men from the East ' are oul 
fte1 his scalp for some hypm c11t101sm he 111 
' u l ged m at their e� pense so perhaps ho is s<1fe1 
emammg dug 111 Hustle him up, "11 r  Editor 
and spread the l ight " 
NORTH LONDON NOTES 
'fhe East Harn c on test, ihe fiist of the '\ mter 
se11es held under the auspice, of the London and 
Home Counties Bands Assocrnbon, pro\ ed a big 
succes, despite the appallmg weather 
'I'he 01ganisat1on wa, well n igh pe1 fecbon, 
thanks to 11  l H Brooker and lus ene1 getw assist­
ants 'l'wenty ba nds took µart and some fine play 
mg ie,ulted l\11 J !\. Greem,ood (who, by the 
\\ ay, JS held m high eoteem by London bandsmen} 
acl1ud 1cated n n d  h i s  a\\ ards \\ere well 1 ecmved 
ro T1 lbm y TO\\ n under the ha ton of �1 r G 'I' 
N icholls fell the lot to start proceedmgs rund a 
real ly good pei  fo1 ma nee " as gn on Personally I 
wa, not .tt ,il l ourp11sed to learn over the tele 
phone the follow111g mo11111 1g that 1'1 lbury :had 
obtamed lst p11ze 1 11 their chv1sion Cambridge 
'fovon, Callende1s J unwrs, North l\I1 d d lesex, 
Euth 'I'own Cater ham S1lve 1 ,  and Grangewoocl 
made up the competmg bands 111 the 31 d dn 1s1on 
Callende 1 s' J u11101s (�1 1 {) A ·waters}, and 
Giangewoocl S 1 h e r  ( J\I r  I'\ 1Sm1th} seclll m g  2nd 
and 31d puzes 1 eqpectnely 
In the 2nd dn 101on Dfo1 cl, Lejton Silve1 , 
Hitc-hm TO\\ l' No1 thfleet Edmonton S1h ei and 
Gumness Crusade1 s m ade up the co111 p1eme11t I 
1\ as st t  uck w1 th the fine performance of l�d mo11toJ1 
under the dnect10n of �fr W Tyn e! !  and 
" ondered " hether Mr Greem-, ood s verdict \IOtild 
commde "1th m me For once in a way I ,cored, 
Edmonton " ere adi udgecl the " 1 nne1 s Ilfo1 d Sil 
\ er 2nd and H1tch111 Town 3rd 
I wa, unable to rema111 for the p l ayrng of the 
lst section bands and must therefore content 111) 
self \\ Ith gn rng J\'fr Greem, ood ' s  a" a1 ds, " h1ch 
we1e as follows lst, Great Central and �Jet1 0 
po! ttan (:\Ii "\V Smith) , 2nd, Grays Temperance 
(hL W G Watts) , 31 cl Poplar and iB romley 
(i\!1  Ton Mor gan) 
>\t Eiist Ham I had a n  oppo1tunity of rubbmg 
shoulde1 s with some of the ' heads " I had a 
chat " 1th �it H H Thoma3, the Hon Gene1 a l  
Sec etuy o f  the London Association, a in d  found 
i hat he was full of enthusiasm for his '\Olk M r  
'l'homas is , 1  man o f  few words, nevertheles> he 
assured me that the Association was workrng ha1d 
to achieve great thmgs for London bands and he 
poke h1g� ly of Mr Gro, e, the <\ ssociat10n Con 
test Secretary and the members of his Executive 
I also com e1sed "ith Mr Penn, \\ ho I under 
stand 1s the Piesident of E dmonton Silver M1 
Penn 1 efc• i ecl to the aterlmg work of Mr l'l'yrrell 
and the happy cro\' d under his command 
Th0t1gh some1\ hat belated I cannot reham from 
extenchng on behalf of my B B N ieaders \ery 
srnce1 e sympathy to M 1  F D1mmock m the sad 
bezeavement he has sustarned m the death of J\'Ir s  
Dimmook I ea" 11:1 Danmock a t  East Ha.in, but 
beyond a g11p of the hand "01 d s  failed me 
I " as delighted to see Mr P Clarke, of !Brixton 
and Clapham and W hyteleafe ban d s  at East Haro 
afte1 hi,  1 ecent il lne,s and to hear that he " as 
resunung h i s  actn 1trns shortly 
Mr H White ha, been a ppornted bandma;te1 
of North Londo1 Excels101 the1 e 1s some excel 
lent mateua! here and I fully expect that thmgs 
" 1 1 !  begrn to mm e ere long 
Cate1ham oontest " as " ell  attended but I 
gather much cl1,sati•fact10n " as expre8'5ed at tihe 
J udge s a I\ ar cl, The gene1  al unpress1on seems to 
be that llam�ell 'l'O\\ n " ere easily 111 h ont af 
Lew1,h;im I '\ a s  not present an d cannot there 
fore expiess an op1111on H ighgate Silver 1s  
rnported as fou ith pnze " rnners but as �h 
K1chens1de and his men '\ ere at H 1 ghbury one can 
only su rimse that it was the ' Umted ' band that 
participated at Caterham 
I un derstand tbat The �LLsteI>mgeI> " horn 
the 1928 Journal has been selected for the F11.t 
D 1us1on bands for the E dmonton contest on 
J anua1y 14th, and that �ii Halliwell i s  to adJudi 
cate 
�i i llaroltl Coates for some yea1s associated 
'' it,1 the famous .illaok Dike band has taken O\ er 
V\ altharnstow 'lown a n d  \I i l l  no doubt make lus 
p1esence felt befoi e many ,,eeks a1e o' e1 
I rmwh 10gret lo r eoo1 L �he deaLh of Mr W D 
Coopei " ho passed "'' ay afte1 a long 11l ness r n  
tne e,iilv hours of \\ ednesd L), November 23r d 
Evei y bandsman rn the London dist11dt \\ 1 l l  
mou 1 n W itn h1o  famrly, t o  \I !tom I ve•1ture to 
tondm the condolence am! S) i 1 1pathy of the bamb 
men " ho l i .n e  knm1 !l ,m d  lo• eel !'Iii Cooper 
duung the man:. yea1 s h e  '\ orkcd devotedly fo1 
the achancemcnc of London and Home Counties' 
bands ( '' e, too m uch rcgrnt tlie passrng of 
l\I1 Cooper vV e have knm\ n hun per son ally fo1 
many :y ea!> , he \\ as a ' e1 y  lovable 111an-Edito1, 
B B N )  VIVO 
SOUTHrAND MID . GLOUCESTER 
N OTES 
'I hank, so much to those of you that let me 
h avo your vIC" s re Band Asso01at10n But I do 
not thmk 1t will  p ut us much fa1 bhcr ahead , 
most af you seem i ctrogressne mstead of pro 
gressn e One 1eply was most amusmg , the writer 
did not thrnk that his band would get a . oh ont 
side their o"n village 1f  all the bands of this 
district ihad standard p uces for engagements :!'lfy 
dear fnend I feel very sony fo1 the capab1hti�s 
of you1 b,md but let me add that one of the mam 
ideas of a Band A.ssomat1on i s  to raise bands horn 
the r ut yom band must be 111 Do yoLt thrnk that 
the bands 0£ the Xo1th, the North M idlands, 
\Vales and now Cornwall attamed their present 
positions by " JUSt rubbmg along ' l ike you d o '  
fI'he L g failing I find "1th most o f  the Glos 
bands 1s  that they are, in then 0\1 n opuuons, too 
f a r  advanced to learn I \\ i l l  fot 1t go at that 
Quite a n umbei of bands have gn en then 111stru 
ments an a11 mg dunng the Armistwe celebrat1011s 
\.l•o a couple ha'o fulfill.cd concert enga gements 
L 1 oter's vV01 ks ful£l!ed a Sunday e\e111ng concert 
at the Recreat10n Hut and played quite a good 
p rog1amrne Also "ere out for Arm1st1ce !Ser 
\Ices 
East Compton at a concert on the 26th I 
hear they also played a good programme They 
\\ e• e out on A1 m1sltce D ay, at then own clw1 eh 
Also at Henbmy Church on Sunday bhe 13th, 
whom I h ,id the pleasure of hstenmg to them 
11hey turned up at ful l  sb en.;th anc1 played , 
good baad I l ike the1 1 leadrng cornet he 1s a 
mce playei 
Krng;mood Aibbey had a b u sy tune fulfillmg t" o 
S,.rvice engagements o n  the 11th and two on the 
13th 
Strnchcombe Silver Hambrook, R 1drngs 
Quarnes W oodfo1d and D1stnct, and Sha1pness 
also had Sunday engagements on the 13th I see 
Sharpness still call themsehes a Silver P11ze band 
Don't ) ou thmk 1t 1 s  n eady time ) ou came out of 
youi shell  to defend that titl e ?  
Downend Filton, Tythenugton, and Krngswood 
To> n I do not seem to get much news from , 
neithei from Nails" or bh, the top e n d  of this 
chst11ct Tlrnn agarn I wonder \I hat ha, become 
of the Alveston band I h ave iecollect10ns of 
see mg them billed as a p r  iw band years ago, and 
also have a n  idea that I heard them competmg at 
a contest held at Dur sley undm the Severn Valley 
,\ssoci 1t10n (which is now defmwt) Rules 1 11  1912 
r1sh11 g around I find there 1 s  still a set of rnsti u 
ments lymg ld le at >\lveston so why not tr y and 
get togethei aga 111 anrl rebmld yon 1 banrl ? 
Liste1 's h a\e been to the Fo1 est of Dean for 
playen Yorkley's and P illowell 's  loss-Lister s 
gam Now al l  your busy Arm1stioe J dbs are ove 1 , 
and 1t is now a month to Ch11stmas, I sh,tll hope 
to hea1 some i ehenr sals gorng on the new Journal 
" Recollections of Ve1 d1 " and " O'er Il 11 l  a n <l  
Dale ' are C'Jmte " 1th111 )Our 1each 1 f  you p L1t  
'iOUI back 111to 1t  
I happened on Lyclney To" n a few \\Ceks ago 
a n d  they pla)ed very "ell 1 1 1 deed " Obmon ' 
did them cied1t  Qmte a fow youngswr s we1e 
n oticed young and comrng playe1 s, I presume 
Keep them a t  it iMr Hodges n othing l ike " mte1 
concerts and good pr epa r at10n fo1 them, to en 
>U rci a snccessful summer A hit more on the 
cornet encl, a11d vou ' l l  have a '\ ell balanced band 
G LO.."l DONKEY 
HARROGATE N OTES 
Hai 1 ogale Borough "ere fortuu ate Last 1mmmer 
1 11 that they we1e able to secu1e Mr J H Cozens 
\1 ho wa3 111 Hairogate for the season as p1 mcipai 
ti umpet m the Murnc1pal Orchestra We all 
beard a u d  r ecogn ised the improved playmg of the 
Borough band when they won at Knaresborough, 
a n d  I am glad that the Band paid tribute to Mr 
Cozens' ab1lilles by enterta.mrng him to a dmner 
a n d  presentmg h i m  with a handsome b-OokoaBC as 
!L memento Keep u p  the enthusiasm, Borough, 
ai d we shall be watchmg for further honours faJI 
rng to yom effoHs 
!'he i:!1lver a re rather quiet and I am su1e that 
though they did do well at London they can't 
afford to let th e  grass gro" under then feet 
I am w11y the l ittle adv1oe I offered Mi 
Creasey, profess10nal teacher of Knaresborugh, 
\I RS not very pal atable, but I can assure him Uiat 
I didn t e xpect to hurt h i s  feelmgs Still I oan 
understand how he feels Perhaps some oi us are 
morn hai deued to the breezes of this looahty 
Howe> e1, I am pleased the Knaresborough lads 
h L' e awakened rto the fact that practwe makes 
perfoot a n d  that they are turmng u p  111 such 
good IJLunbers I shall most certamly keep an eye 
uu then p i ogres, 
Thusk and Sowerby are out to show our band� 
how to 1 u n  whist drives hav mg consented to take 
charge of one on behalf of the Associat10n 
Ripon City headed the p 1 ocess10n to the Oathe 
dral for the Alllnstwe Sen ice, then co1net playe 1 s  
:;oundrng the Last Post ' a t  the conolus10n of 
lhe servioe 
I am plea:;ed W o• he1 by Town and Burley have 
come 11 to the Assoc1ait1on Surely Summerbudge 
can t lag belu n d  no" 
What about the next ti.ssocrntion contest? I see 
:;eve1a! suitable selootrons m the nev; Journal that 
" ould make real fine tests Wbat about " Verdi I '  
By the time these notes appear another Xmas 
' i l l  be close upon us and I for one look back 
upo n  Lhe year as one of the best we ha>e had for 
ages m this d1st11ct, the ma1onty off bands havrng 
stepped out on to the contest field and on the ''hole 
tlo11u qmt,e creditably the1efore m wishing bands 
men al 1 the sea<So11 s g1eetmgs I couple w1lih it 
the " 1 sh that 1928 \I ill bung our bands on to a 
stnl 111ghe1 plane 111 tl1c lllU>ICal world 
LOOKER-ON 
F OREST OF DEAN NOTES 
I suppose that by the time these notes am 
punted the tiend of our though<ts will  be toward 
Chnstmas and its a,socrnt1ons This, of cou1se 
mcludes those bandmcn ( ?) who recogmse only 
t\\ o  seasons Sn1rrner and Ch ustmas Despite the 
undoubted existence of that sort, I am 'cry 
pleased to see t.liat most bands can manage with 
out them, as 1, pi oved by the recent activity of 
Forest bmds 111 assrntrng local British Legion 
Comm1ttoos rn the obse1 vance of ' Remembrance 
�unday, ' November 6th 
Cmder fo1 d Exeel,10r played for a service m the 
Trrnngle and aften, a1 ds headed the column to 
Chmch I hear they a1e p m chas ng some new 
Bessons This augurs " el l  
P1llowell officiated at a sen ice a t  Vmey Hill 
Churnh 
N e11 n ham TO\\ n band (pleased to see them still 
gorng ahead) supplied the music for the pa11ade at 
Newnham 
The musrnal allangements at Coleford were 111 
the h an d3 of Berry Hill  Silve1 band 
At Bream the local band performed a s1m1lar 
se1 vice Glad to know step. are bemg taken to 
k<>ep the band on a sound basis for next season 
Par kend s ' Remembrance Day " was held 011 
Sunday, November 13th, 1'Ir B 1 0\\ n ' s  contmgent 
bemg 1 11 e• 1 dence 
I hear Yorkley O m, a1d ga>e a concert m then 
hall on Sunday \\ 1th the assistance of :local 
'ocah,ts the affan tmnmg out sat1sfactouly 
Of Cmde1 ford 'I o w n  I iegret to stat.e that 
somnolent tendenc1Ei, have appa1 ently agam taken 
the upper hand Trnly m ay 1t be said of these 
men ' 'l'hey are not duds ' but sleep t " 
Compal 1sons are said to be od10us, but one 
cannot help commenting on the above as oomparnd 
\\ 1th the Two Br 1dges band, one of the oldest m 
the Forest, enlisted from a vi l l age of perhaps 
three or four hund1ecl people A short time ago 
tney fitted themselves out with ne\\ un iform, and 
now possess a complete set of new ii struments 
co,trng approximately £ 30 0  Over 200 pat�ons 
attended a dance orgamsed by the band at the 
?\Iemonal Hall Bla.kene� Some l ive people 
here, evidently A l i ttle profess10nal tu1t10n dm 
mg this wrnter "ou l d  lift your band out of the 
r ttt �Ii Better ton, and p l ace you on a level with 
some of the best contestmg bands "ho display less 
energy dm mg the close season FOR E S'T'ER 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
llancl, a 1 e  more 01 less dormant at p resent In 
tl11s diot11ct A fcvi w i l l  1 evn e, no doubt for 
Ch11stmas playin g  and tlhat remmds m e  that bands 
do not make the featme of good playrng they 
d i d  some years ago There seems to be a tendency 
for bando to split  mto small pa1ties for play111g 
rr• Christmas time, a n d  fiom what I ihave heard 
of some of them tlhe music p l ayed is almost a 
eeconda1y cons1derat1on It seems to be their 
chief a i m  to do as many calls as possible rn the 
ohortest t11ne, J U !!'t  a mad rush f1om one place to 
t1rn next I thmk bands should remember bhe old 
sayrng " if a thmg 1s wo1th Llorng it 1 s  worth 
clorng well " They will  gam the 10,pect of all by 
followmg out th tt pr mc1ple 
St John's  Ambulance, which i s  a comparatively 
ne" band of only t" o 01 tlhrne years duiat1011, 
bas unfor tunatcly loot the sorv1ccs of their con 
cluct01 :!'lf1 E Le\'1S Snuth I hope th-0y will 
soon get fixed Llp with anothm 
Thomp>o n ' s  IV01ks ihave had a busy month 
PJ,iyed fot t;h e Pi mco of W "'Jes' visit, Novomber 
2ntl, at \Vand01e1 s Ground for Folk Danaes on 
November 5th, and a conoe1 t m the Agr10ultural 
Hall,  N ovomber 27th 'l'hey appear to be the moot 
l ively of the Black Country bands 
On A1 mistice Sunday 1\ovember 6th, Witton 
A llotments played the R t'I. 0 S to dhurch 
Dunlop Rubber also p layed Ex-Service men to 
church 
\Vard End, on the same day, also played Ex 
Rmv1ce men to church at Erdrngton on N0Tembe1 
13th 
" t  G i c"°orv , band w a,s out for �Iemonal Ser 
vice on Su nday Novembe1 13th 
}leb opol1ta11 turned out with the R t'I. Battery 
Ter11tonals, connected wibh che woi ks, and a 
fairly good muster turned up on pa1 ade rncludrng 
a la1 ge numbe1 of E x  Sen ice men T'he se1v1ce "as 
held at St �farlc s Church, Vvashwood Heath on 
N overnber 6th The Land also played the hy�s 
111 churoh A v e1y i mpressive serv1co rn eve1y 
way 'l'h 1s band h a s  an excellent name m S"lt!ey 
district for the w ay they peiformed on the march 
a n d  also m churoh 
I notice the puze money h a s  boon reduced for 
Le1ce,ter contest The late M r  Ma1 kham told 
many folk that he rntended to rncrcase the fost 
p nze to an amount that woul d cha w  fitat class 
bands, now we find it is to be reduced to £20 
That will  not do at all If it 1s to be a first class 
conte,t the pnze l ist m u st be aco01 drngly 
The f a st qwu lette and melody contoot is to take 
pl ace at Ettmgshall, Wolverhampton on Decem 
ber 17th, when a cup, cash, and medals are adver 
hoed The acliud1cator i s  Mr G H W ilson I 
hope the bands will  roll 'lip m support of th1> 
C\ C'1t 
Later on we a 1 e  to have the \Voodgate contest 
I am hoprng to soo a few of this )ear' s begmners 
eute 1 e d  for these contests-Bloomsbury Institute 
St G iegory's Scouts, Langle), and West Brom 
" wh besides most of the o l clei combrnat10ns 
'!here ara a number of hands I hn' e not men 
t1 oned the reason bemg that I have hear d nothmg 
of them Drop me a lme, c/o the Editor, let the 
peop1e I.now what prog1ess vou are mak111g 
OLD BRUM 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEWS.  DECEMBER 1 ,  1927: 
CORNISH NOTES 
A !though the wrn t e1 has ove1 laken us, many 
<>£ ou r  bands have a ppeared i n  public laitely. On 
Remembrance Day many \\ ere out, rncluchng St. 
Demus at St. Den nis, Buglo 1Silver at Bugle, 
Ste n alecs Silver at Trn• elyn, and at St. Austell, 
the rrown B and the Tcrntona·l, a11d Mount 
Charles " Trev1;coe Brass was .at St. Stephen's, 
the various town bands at Lostwithiel, Bodm111, 
'l'ruro Camborne, and Hayle, etc. 
A �ncert party, led by M1:. Brimacombe of 
Falmouth and Penryn lately v1 s1ted Ma1auon and 
gave a concert for j\[araz1on Tm1 n Band. 
On Feast !Sunday a cl1L1rch parade was held at 
Poole with collect10n for the Mmers' Hospibal. 
The following bands we1 e present : Redruth Town 
and I llogan Military. 
D el a;bole Band, bandmaster, .J . Amy, lrnve held 
a i;uccessful concert for band funds. 
The v isit to L:wnceston by St. Dennis was much 
a'Ppreciated. This band has a lso lately . visited 
the St. Austell  clist1 iot, givmg concerts with half  
the prnceeds for the blrnd and half  for tbe band. 
rrhese concerts we1 e well atti'ndecl, and in t�e 
'•ote• of thanks the band' s prospe 1 ous career J n  
the p ast an d its rcceut successes " ere alluded to 
Bu.,,]e Hand Trnst has held its annual meeting, 
Mr. Broken shire being elected . chairman for 19?8 
Excellent reports on the busrness ano finanmal 
side was given by the hon. secretary, M r. Preston 
.Jane and on the rnus10al side by the bandmaster, 
lvfr. 'Adamson. Reh earsals are proceeding regu­
l arly and there are t\'>O or t.hree vacancres to be 
filled. The B an d  Trust, with Mr. J a1�e as hon. 
sccrdary, are auanging a Vocal Festival to be 
held at Bugle o n  l<'cbruary 2ncl. 
St. Blazey and Distrwt Band, conductor, M r. 
Bailey had a busy week-end recently, a procession 
on Saturday, and church pa1 ade on Snndny, both 
111 aid of hospitals. 
Falmouth Town took a n  actne part o n  the 
occasion of the op<Jning of the new Ambulance 
Hall .  
Greens plat ha' e settled clown " ell for the win­
t,er rehearsals. 
St. Genny' s  Silver aie engaged for Boscastle 
Carnival. 
St, Pinnook, which won 3rd prize in the nc.w 
fourth sect10n at Stenalees conte&t, have gone Ill 
for new instruments, a11cl are holclrng a fete, con­
oort and public t.ea in aid of the funds. 
I note Liakearcl Silver billed for several en­
gagements. 
One is sorry to see Alderman :Moses has eom­
pletP.d his term of office as •Mayor ?f Ply.mouth. 
During his mayoralty he was promment m pro­
motmg the Plymouth Band Contest which was 
attended by Black Dike, Foden's, and Cory' s  
among others and he also encouraged the engage­
ment of som� of the best known Cornish bands 
for public performances on the Hoe. 
On November 7tb. Cornwall Symphony Orches­
tra with over over 60 performers, gave a classical 
concert �t Truro. Among the players were Mr. 
Parker and several of the C amborne <Town 
Han el' s soloists. R.eclruth and Penzance 1> ern also 
well represented. 
About this time of the year, many of our 
smaller town s, a.s well as the larger, hold fat stock 
and chrysanthemum shows. I venture to &uggest 
to the committees that they mJght easily double 
their gate money if they engaged a good local band 
Now, " hat about solo and quartette contests? 
I cl<Vn't think any have been held in West Corn­
wall for some years. '£rmo. Camborne, Reclruth, 
Hayle and Penzance seem likely centres. As a 
start a friend h as offered two pounds worth of 
solo and quartebte music for prize3 at the first 
contest announced. Another old bandsman sug­
gest, a grand coun ty solo and quartette contest 
at Truro, with a l l  sorts of gradmg, such as under 
15 years, 15 to .to, and over 40, members of prize 
ban ds and non-prize bands, players not belonging 
to any band, and so on. "\Ve have some 800 active 
p l aying membe1s of bands m the county, and some 
200 senn-retired players, hence it seems unneces­
sa1y to make a presenl of the winter moll'Llis to 
the Bingcrs the strmgers, am! the 1azze1 s. ' TRAVELT, F. R  
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
i[ have been readmg someone else's grumble 
rubout the Rothm·ham magistrates who have re­
fnsecl to grant a licence for a �unday concert, 111 
ai d of Holmes Mills band, on the ground that 
they had decided to refuse all such applications 
exceptmg when the concerts were for charitable 
pu rposes. Well, well I All th.e pa1k dales n�xt 
summer will be n llo  by bands o n  the collcct10n 
stunt. Why not tell  the Rotherham Parks' Com-
1mttee the' same tale, that bands don't p l ay for 
;rnythmg except for chantable pmposes. I kn<Yw 
several Sheffiel d  bands have gone to Rotherham 
an cl haven't taken thei r  expenses. 
But Rotherham isn't the only place where thi s  
k i n d  o f  thi n g  is tak111g pl ace, Sheffield is  just the 
same regarclrng oulleclions at •Sunday concerts, and 
for perm1ss10n to give concerts by bands who want 
the money for their own fun cls 
'.rhe same at .Chapeltown : only C hapeltown rnb 
it m a little more by engaging ban ds who perhaps 
are not so good, or at lea.t no better tha n  some 
of the bands who depend on collections. 
But whose fault is thi s ?  Why, only the hands 
themselves. I f  n o  ban ds do the jobs for nothing, 
then we shall very l i kely get something for Jt : 
or it woul d  be tune better spent m the practice 
room, gettrn g  re.icly for scmie u01 1 test. B ands are 
very cheap 111 Sheffield and surrounclrng cl 1stncts, 
which I am sure eoul d  be altered Don't think 
I •am always despondent and grumblmg, but I 
hear much of others' grumbles, and I know only 
themselves are to bl ame. 
A1 m1st1ee Sunday brougl,t out a lot of bands. I V 1ckers' Works headed n p1·oceR-S1on of work­people with w reaths, etc. Band p l ayed ve1·y well 
en route. 
The Health Dept. band paraded with a big party 
of the Coi po1at10n emplo:,ees. '11he Tramways' 
band ><lso was nn view. 
The Yorkshtl'e D .·agoons had a Church Parade 
This took some of the brass players from several 
of the brass bands, who d i dn't take any active part 
111 the proceedings. Our Sheffield bands have lost 
some comrades and there was a gap of four and <1 
h alf years which is greatly apparent i n  this dis­
trict. There are none to take the old men ' s  p laces 
an d one band is robbing a nother to keep at full  
strength 
Now for a bit of news. When these n otes a.re 
bemg read the first of the Band Association's wm­
ter contests will  have taken place-,a slow melody, 
held at the Yellow Lion, which I am sorry to say 
will be the last at this place which I suppose will  
be pulled down for city 1mp10vements. 
Dannemora still busy a n d  have had a busy sea-
0on, although at one time they were gorng to the 
' Dogs " two nights a week •B ut I think the 
money earned that way was a satisfactory way to 
the " dogs." Mr. Davison seems to keep the 
' ehearsals mterestmg. 
G nmosthorpe ban cl are busy w1 Lh the new J our­
n al. Mr Mercer seems to have quite recovered f1om his illness whwh I might say was more serious than most people thO'Ught, and it was only that he was oue who takes great care of himself that he got over it so quickly. If the Grimes­thorpe ban d  cannot get first pnzes as a ba.nd they can rnd1v1clually �fr. J.  Parker wa.s the hero at Wooclhouse Slow Melody contest, adjudicated by \I;. R. Rwhford, who awarded Mr. Parker first pnzc and cup, out of 35 entrants. Second, divided between M r. G. Stretton of Rawmarsb and Mr \\7 Sp1ttlehouse, of Grc�sboro ' .  The latter a l� w I ll nrng the boys' section 
Imperial have h.td to change their quarters and a r �  now established i n  a room rn Thomas Lane. Still busy with practice and football matches. A •·ery pleasi n g  thrng happened a few weeks back : a boys' band from one of the 01·phan Homes was rn Sheffield, an d Imperial allowed them to take u p  the collection whwh was o vei· £10 M r. Carr and his men must be pleased at the iesult. 
A happy Chnstmas to all readers and fnencls 
OLD BLADR. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
A learned wnter m a Tecent J'.\ianchester paper 
asserts that there 1 s  scarcely any brass band music. 
and as tihings are at p1esent brass bands can only 
play ope1 atic and classical selections. He asks 
why B antock, Vaughan \V1l liams, Holst, and 
other woh composers d o  not turn their attention 
an d abilities to bra.ss ban d s ?  
I am afraid if these gentlemen cl1cl compose 
or1gmal music fo1 brass ba.nds they \\ ould create 
unpoos1b1Jit1es simply because they are not prac­
tical bandsmen or inti mate with our instrumenta.­
t10n By the way, tBantock did write one. Where 
is  it no11 ? 01 iginal rnusw wnn't wash wJth the 
public. Our best bands h ave tried i t  and have had 
a vm·y poor i ecept1on, simply because 90 per cent 
of any of the i r  a udiences are not ed ucated music­
ian s  an d do not un derstand harmony, counter­
pu 1t, canon, or fugue, wluch cal l  for a thorough 
knowlcclgc to he enJoyccl �fusw is a universal 
langu age, bu-c if we do not understand, it bores 
us. Vie a.re c 1 ed1ted with an a1 my of 100 090 bands-
1 1 1e·1 and I darn say that 95 per cent of these aio 
manual workers, and often don ' t  feel l i ke a prac­
twe after a duy's work at modern industry's speed.  
Our own composers and anangers k11ow fiom 
p ractical experience 11ow and >drnt to w11l.e f01 
wo bancl,nicn.  Expcnence has also taught thorn 
\ hat the publio will  ha> e .  
A part from ope1 a tic selections, t o n s  of other 
music has been published for brass bands ages 
ago. "\Ve have plenly of rnen eapablo nf wut111g 
good o t  1gmal music for us, hut expcrrnn�o h:rn 
taught them that it doesn't pay. None likes 
11 o rk111g for honour-1t's a poor thmg t.o live on. I So it pay, one to recogmse bhe essentials, devote 
0 1 1eself to them, a n d  let the other tla11gs go by. 
two others borrow it. 'The band played very appro­
p1 iate music on Armistice mgiht, at St. Clement's, 
Salford. Thanks, ever so much, and I Jo hope 
my luck has changed. We're rather puzzled what 
to cat at Christmas-hope the draw decides it for 
us. 
:Manchester J'.\Iissionary .band a1 e movrng along 
HHY fine, a n d  have done a splendid year's work, 
in fact I would only wish that every publ10 band 
would do for themseh·es m the same way. They 
had seven 111 the band rn January and the income 
" as one sh 1ll  111g and th1eepence weekly. 'I'lhey 
h avo now 23 players and a weekly income of n,bout 
£ 1  3s By New Year they tell me it' l l  " have to 
be ., £2. Oh ! I do like that spirit, it &pells 
" u1 ke1 0. 'l'hell' next effort is  the concert by 
Eccles Boro' band, with �:I:r.  Frank 01rnn a s  chair­
ma n I hope it' s a bumper, and I ' l l  get along if 
I can . A comb111at10n played hymns, etc. , at the 
local W a r  :\Iemon al, on A rnusL!ce Day. They 
are keep111g- busy " i th the wo1 k of tJhe local 
< hu rohes Good luck I You are l10nestly i n  the 
game for the love of it. I have been f<•r years, 
a n d  though sti l l  a " Novice," you ha> e a bcLLer 
fu lure. 
I \\ 1sh all-friends, en ties, and my " chffflre1·s " 
(1 don't like the word " enemies " )  a very happy 
Christmas and a jolly good New Year, that is  if 
I'm not considered too prev10us. I'm teetotal, 
but I am't a proh1bJt1011 1 st, so th ink o f  me when 
you' re " havi 11g one " Good Health and Good 
Luck ! I also " ish to thank my numerous corre- 1 
spondents, you help me " on deifully,  and I hope 
I '' c done my best for you. 'l'hank you ! 
NOVI CE. 
ROTHERHAM N OTES 
'l'hc works of the great masters will  l i>e for ever- 'l'he " Ban d Secretary," by the " Sub. "  in last he they operatic or otLerwi se, and are adaptable issue, should be urn ardly digested by every man for brass bands. The works of Beethoven have -chat holds, or inten ds to hol d ,  such a pos1t10n. shown the depth of music, its majesty-it:; im- Every word rn tl1e a1 t1clc 1s helpful to those who 11101  Lality. Me11del�soh n ' s-1ts elegance o f  form. arc desirous of consmentionsly c,u rying out this Handel ' s-its solemmty and grandeur. �iozart's- most important office, and I hope many will suc-1t s  wondrous grace and sweetness. Haycln's--its cumb to the temptation to try and anticipate some pnnty, freshness, a nd simplicity. Schumann' s�Jts of the points given.  I have served t;he necessary romance. •Sdhubert' s and Ve1 cl1's-1ts richness of apprenticesh ip, an d  can vouch for all  that our melody. Bach-its massive foundation. Berhoz- worthy " Sub " has written. True it is that m any its grotesqueness and supernaturalism '£schai- ban d  secretarrns need help a n d  advice. and I beg km1 sky' s .an d  L1szt's-its poetical idealism, an d .di and sundry not to Jose s i ght of " The Ban •J " h o  doesn't know the playfu lness of \Vagner r n  8 " Th k "I S b ' ' The 3'I asle1 s111gers. " , ecretary. an s, ' r. u . 
1 need hardly tell my readers that I keep u p  Mr. \V A .  \Vilks, �fus1cal A dvisor to the ?I.Ian- a great correspondence "ith many people whom chest.er Corporation Parks' Committee, an im- I have not p reviously met. Just recently I partial and often candid c 1 itic, gave a ve1y i eceivecl a letter from Durham, and a very well­�atisfactory r eport of the band pe1 formanccs i n  known musician m whom the greatest confidence our parks, durrng the past sttmmer His classi- is placed, and who;;e reputation can take care of fications of . .  excellent, " ., very good, " " good, " it self, who asks for certarn mformation. Thanks " il l in all probability be engaged again jf cJr- for appreciation. c:urnstanceo pe1 mit, and if the baJJcls who ga\e 
" moderate " and ,0rne 01 1 Jy " fall' " per formances Glad to hear from an o l d  an d enthusiastw 
desne rn-engagemcnt now is i;he time to pl'epare bandsman m tho person of ..'.lr . .  Tames Cavill, o f  
n n cl 1f they don ' t  get in again-well,  it  w1l l  b e  tbeir  • Cudworth, who. I regret to hear h a s  been i l l  
oi·. n fault through wasting thell' opportum lrns. again, and not h a d  the best of health for a con­
G et new pi ogrnmmes and bm y the old sluff. Just s1 derable time. I hope you are improvin g by I 
i c11lise every Lmm a p iece rn rendered a certai n  now, M r. Cavill. 
a motmt o f  gilt has gone off 1t. How many p l ayed !IIr. Cavill h as n lways been an a dvocate of B an d  
the same programme J n  its entirety, not once, but 1 Leagues, and h e  has much t o  recommend_ I quite 
4 5 01 6 times co11Secutively l ast season ? It' s a g,-ee with all  that has appeared in the B B.N. 
eas1�r, I know, but iL doesJt't spell or ,,Jww pro- ft om time to time o n  " League-s," ftom the pen 
g1 css. I of !11r. Ca.V1l l ,  bul, rn many banclsrne11 a10 opposed 
Im ell •8prmgs clehghtecl all the crowds that I ·  to a P?lwy of st1 a1ghtforw ardness that they arfl 
h eard Lhem at the recent " Eat )fore Fru i t " Show I 1 1ot quite sportsm anlike enough to appreciate the 
at Belle VLte, an engagement which coverncl the II Y_alne of �Ir. Cavill and Band Leagues or -�ssocia­
" eek. \Vell cho�en prog1am111es and a splendid tions. 'Chey are satisfied to be rn then own 
d i splay of what soloists should he, were rewarded element, a.nd try to ape then· more educated 
by n umel'ous encores. A ban d  rich with its pene- b 1 etl11en. 
t rating tone, niceties of detail and artistic mte1 - It is said that Slow Melody Contests are what 
p1 etation reflected great c1 e dit o n  J'.\fr. Harry bandsmen l ike, but the cultivation of Au- Varie 
Ballow, who has made a d 1ffe. ence smce takrng Contests would help the art in its development. 
charge of thci •band. Bandsmen generally do not explo1 e n1t1>1C for 
Pendleton Public played to a cro" de cl house at I themselves ; they only take up what they h ave 
St. Edmuncl's Hall, M i les l'latting, o n  November heard before. If Air Vane C011tests werfl 
J 3tlt-encores to all items. Mr. Robinson sends me adopted, again, we shonlcl m a short time find 
some very good commenLs h orn listeners, who ont ou1· artistic achievements \Vhen shall "e 
k110.v what good bands should he. I'm sorry to ngtee, educationally ? 
heal' of. �fr. We't" ood' s  definite reti�·ement from It would be very unspo1ting of me if I d1cl not j 
the pos1t1on of bandmaster, tho�gh w1�h Mr. Ash- wish Lhe Barnsley and drntrict bands the best of 
wm bh now ready to fil l  the p l ace agam the band l uck m th01r en deavours to form an Association. 
wil l  not deler10rate. They are bookrng fast for I am told that an A ssociation is now an accom­
next season. All good bands do that. plished fact Success depends upon the foundation 
I was very p loaserl to h()ar from Pen dleton Old I l ai d, a nd I a m  sure there is  •ample room for 
band The� ha•<; ,t ban d o! young " bloods," un- 1 activities in Ba1 nsley an d the outlying v1ilages. de1· Mr. 1 .  Bailey and rntend to make it a \Ve hear that a ccrtam firm have a trwk of cateh­
Pcn clleton NE\V band, ere long. I l ike tliat mg some people on the hop by grvrng cups for 
sp1ut. Whey held the11 annual rneetr n g  l a st month I C(i,11pet1t1ons---0f course, on certain conchtions and the band \\ as rcorgamscd somewhat. 'l'here's We hope the Barmley hands have a n  ear for n othing so good that it can't be bettered. Carry someth ing bett.er than drivel. Every brass bancls­
On ! man's Laste is at least decent bhough it may nol 
.\ n 111teresli11g letter from Baxendale's tells me be cultm ed. This is better than }1astily takmg it 
they held bheir con clndmg concert of lhe sea.son for g1anted that he has none. 
at thfl Cente n ary Hall,  Stockport, to a crowded 011e may safely say that Bullci·oft band, under 
hollse, and under llfr . . T .Jennrngs. I t was freely �lr 'N E Park, fully realise the importance of 
adn11tt.ed �1.at they were on� of the best bands prov1dmg good, wholesome fare They have lofty 
that has v 1SJtecl Stockport this year. A return JS 
I 
ai ms, and have long cherished associations "1th 
booked. They broadcast h orn 2.Z.Y., on Novem- the prize-stock. They set a'bout then· wo1k un­
ber 29th. I rn ust get a new cryslal for these hampered, and I expect them to be imrneasLirably 
t.h rngs. They w1sh me tc than k  all their friends higher u p  the ladder of fame clunng the commg 
for congratulations on the " Pa l ace " suooess. They se.1son. There is no need for excessive novelty 
say it's to be one betfor 11ext year. Let's hope so. 111 a.rt. The once dead c lwhe m ay be made t::i 
SoLtbh Salford found themselves " better off " at flower agam if the man puts h15  true self into 
then general meeting than they were a year ago. h i s  music. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
they carry on i n  the ri·ght spirit. W e  all  li> e, 
but do we all  learn '/ 
011 Sunday, November 20th, a genoral mectmg 
of the members of the Rotherham Band Club 'ms 
held !.a wind up the C lub. Personally, I h0<pe 
that thi s  w1ll  n ot mterfere with the carrying on 
of the ban d .  Well, all I can say is, there 1 3  11ot tt 
more fruitful ground for the brooding nf poor 
music and poor rehearsals than at these Clubs. 
J'.\ILtsic and beer are always best apart. As an 
rnterestecl on-looker, I hope the band " ill sti l l  
carry on. Oh ! for the o l d  days. 
I had no thought of finding the M anvP1 's !\'Iain 
Collie1y band in such a musical frame of mind a s  
I d i d  on Sunday evemng, Nmember 20th. Thei r  
concert \\ as a n  immense success. I looked on 
with astonishment. 'l'he deportment of the band 
l eft a great impress10n on my memory. Every 
man was a credit, not a dishevelled h air-precise--
mm t ;  and I thought how other ba.nds might learn 
much from this band that wil l  give some band5 
the shock of the i r  h ves in the near foture. I 
cannot pick out any special item for praise, 
because every number \\·as given i n  such a musical 
spt11t. that made rne c1 oso my Jegs, and think, '1nd 
puff fnr10u sly. )..fr. Henry Lodge, conclucto,-, is 
W'l'Y pleasing to watch-no placi11 g  his baton on 
his  desk, crossrng his arms, .a;ncl then tapping the 
stand for " ready." Ever y man is ready to re­
spon d to h i s  cal l ; immediately he mounts the 
rost,1 um, h e  b1 rngs to the people music of " orth 
a n d  clistinction-an cl ,  both band and conductor 
received an ovation at the close of each item. 
I thank the lady (quite all right, ::\Ir. Y ates), 
" ho so kindly wh1ope1ed r n  rny e a r-I \\ as so 
1 11terested-that I apologise for my scant con­
s1derabon-I'm a dead failure, with l adies, but 
w'il l  take a bol d plunge next time. ·well .  my clear 
secretary, it goes without saying t hat l\Ir. Lodge 
i s  ,, highly gifted musiman, w1th a talented lot of 
men, and l ast, but not least, a, w01 thy business 
S<'<'rnta1 y upheld by .a generous and far seeing 
Colliery Company. 
B1·avo ! B ravo l band. And a "·ore! of thanks to 
�hss En.t Roberts, a. chau11Jng 'ooahst wf10 
excels m techmque and whose songs ncvi'r missod 
fi1 ('. 
I concludo by " ish ing the E ditor. Sub.,  all 
8<'1 i·bes, and reacle1s ,  lrnarty good "1shes du1 mg 
Lhe fesln e season. \V INCD. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
T taJrn th is opp01t11111ty to " i sh the good ol d  I 
w ish : a men y  Christmas to the Editor, the Staff, 
the Scubes, a n d  al l  the reacl01 s of the B . B . N . ,  
hoprng J t  w i l l  be hl:ie best, and that all  o ur bands 
will do real j ustice to themselves, and giYe of thell' 
' ci y  best. 
Fell ing .�[mica! FestiYal hold solo an d quart.ette 
contest on December 3rcl, "·hen Secreta 1 y  Hessey 
1s expectrng a good tu1 11 out. Cup, medals, and 
n,oney pnzes a1 e offered, and without a doubt 
ban dsmen around the 'l'yne " il l  try to make this 
a ,11ccess, although we have a great number un- I 
e m p loyed and on short-time through the t1ade 
depression, which i s  serious in the North of Eng­
l .i >1 d. I hope to see a great change foi· the better 
in the New Year. 
'rhe Britiah Broadcasting Corporation, New­
castle, h ave a band contest arranged for December 
17th, for the CoLU1t1es of Northumberl,rnd, Dur­
h am, WestmorLrnd, Cumberl;i,nd, also :\I1clclles­
borough. but I wil l  be surpnsed if they get the 
same success as 111 previous y<1ars, fancy a d rop 111 
the first prize from £25 to £ 10. There is an en­
gagement for the winning band to p l ay a conce1 t 
al the fee of ten gumeas, but wha.t will  the bands 
i eally get, even the first pnze-wmners, a fter pay­
rng nil expenses for twenty-nv<' men ? 'l'he C P. 
test-piece is  chosen, with ')fr. T. :\!organ as adjudi­
cator. J: am not one to ach·1se bands not to corn- 1 
pet:'l, but I woul d  requi1 e a first-prize worth >Hn ­
P i ng. F ancy a :i\Ii cldlesbo1ough baml, aud to 1'lll 
at that-I quest.ion if it wou l d  pay expenses 
B1ass bands rni.st ho chco p 1 11 the Newcastle 
Station way of thmking 
I also hear rumours of a big contest early in 
the New Year, "hen the ::>1'01 thern Echo and 
North Uail trophies will  be competed fo1, and I 
am given to understand the same '"11 be an an11uaJ 
<'Vent, one year in D urham, 11ncl the next in 
Northumberland at the E xh1b1tion Now, bands 
be prepared What about " The :i\<Iastersingers " 
for a test-piece ? It would be a gJ eat d r a w  among 
th e ban ds. 
Sou t h  Moor h ave been before the public, and 
Secielary Davison JS  keep111g the men interested. 
Pelton Colliery are holding a solo contest, to 
raise fon ds, and arc trymg to arrange for a few 
l essons from their pro. Thi s  1s the real stuff. 
Bands who work \\ ell in the winter i eap re\\ ards 
in the summer. 
Crookhall  Coll iery gone quiet agarn. Shall I 
hear you at N e11 castle conleot ? Don ' t  give 
"" rna1 1 y  fiaohes 111 the pan. Get out and keep 
) 01 1 1' nnme good. 
1fol'l'ison Colliery, last year's champions, " ill 
be expected at the contest, dtisp1te the drop 111 
prize money. 
Secr.etary Cunningh am, of J\Ia1 sden, \\ l'ltes : 
" Band book mg \\ ell .  Engagements booked at 
Tarn1erhtll, ReJJfre11 , Paisley, Kejghley, Salford, 
'1'1 enibam, etc , ah cady A lso played a concert 
at (c}lcbe Church, whtin 0.Ir. ]\father (cornet) and 
the boy, Blackett, we1 e  in great form, enco1 es 
being loudly demande d . "  
OXFORD AND D IS TRICT 
Local brass bands " ere i n  evidence, as usual,  
o n  Arm1st1ce D ay, and the Sundays preceding 
and followmg it. Rega1·dmg then· play111g, pa1 -
t1cularly o f  the hymns, some played very w&ll ; 
of othe1,s, the Jess said the better. �Wby do some 
l.iands dig their sacred musIC up from the bottom 
of the cupboard about half-an-hour before the 
parade ? No time for thd shortest rehearsal, 
p art3 missing, two or three men , with dJfferent 
inst1 uments, playing from the same copy, n o  
rega1 cl paH.I t o  t h e  conductor's  bewt, a n d  oertarnly 
no regard for the p ' s  and f's ; " fff " i s  the usual 
standard. 
The }forris :'l.Iotor Works Band played nymns 
and other Sllltnible items at the works on the llth, 
and I am told that they pl ayed fairly well. 
_<\ brn gdon 'l'0\1 n ,  \\ ho held their annual meeting 
on October 27th, and showed a very good report 
for the year, paraded a s  usual i n  the even ing of 
Armistice Day (they a1·e u n�ble to turn out for 
the official mormng ceremony owing to most of 
the members berng employed a"ay from the town) ,  
a n d  after playing a.t the local Memonal and lay­
i 11 g  a wreath thereon. played on the M a rket 
Squa1 e fot· a tune. Earlier rn the clay they had 
to attend the funeral of {)!LO of their old members, 
C\f r. Tom Jackson, who for years did duty rn the 
bass section, with a time o n  the baritone, afte1-
wards taking the bass drnm. He h a d  been ill 
for some 11me and suffered greatly. He leaves a 
son .and two d aughters to comfort his sorrO\\ ing 
wJfe who, wil:h the younger d aughter, has boon 
of great service as a member of the ladies' com­
mittee. 
I regret also to repmt the death of Councillor 
D .  B. 'l'rotinan, "·ho died suddenly, shortly after 
his  return from a council meet>ing. '.For many 
years h e  "as a playing ember of th e  local 8.A. 
baud, together with his two scns, rhis daughtel' 
aloo bemg an accomplished musician. He a lways 
took a keen interest in the town ban d ' s  welfare. 
The Reading Association d1v1s1onal contests £01 
•�•os, duets, etc., have been postponed until 
January, I understand, and will take place in 
?1Ia1dcnheacl a n d  Read111g, rnstead of High 
\Vycombe an d  Newbury. 
Mush Gibbon are holdmg a solo a n d  quartette 
contest o n  December 31cl, while o n  the folJowing 
Saturday the Ahingdon "B an d  h ave a contest fo1 
nllage bands. Hope that all these will be 
successful .  E U PHO. 
-���-t-��--
CL YD E IDE NOTES 
Congratulations to Bonnybriclge on their succe�s 
at Stirling. This I nd is rapidly rega1111ng its 
former lustre and I 11ope then· !at.est success w 111 
msp i 1 e  them to fm t :r  successes. 
Congnatulatious, 1 :>, to .S C.\V.S. on w inniug 
the first section at Edinburgh. 'rhey were ce1 -
tainly one of the t" o best bands there. 
J met m any ol d friends Jll the Waverley Market 
and was grnatly surpnsecl how many of them w m e  
prepaiecl for a " shake u p " i n  the a1>ards. The 
main topic of conversation was j u dges, academic 
and otherwise, and the unammous opinion was 
that brass band contests are passmg through a 
vei y critical time, the only hope of revJval being 
the appointment of none but speci alist judges, men 
who know the business f10m A to Z, and 11 ho have 
successfully trained b1ass bands. There are many 
such m the country, so that the matter 1s one 
wiJ.ucb concerns ev01 y band m Scotland. 
I will go further, and say that in the First Sec­
tion Championsh i p  three j udges should be en­
gaged, as there is so much at stake, not only in 
placmg tl1 e \\ rn11e1 s, but in awarding pomts to 
uve 1 y band m order to dcterm111e which two shat! 
he relegated to the next lower section. At the 
time the Tule was m ade I expressed doubt as to 
the practicab1lny of such a scheme, and I i eferred 
to Jt as the " Football League " Jdca. If I read 
the J udge ' s  awards aright the two victims are 
.b'orfar nnd Stonehouse. and if this assumption is 
correct I p 1 otest most vigorously against the l atte1 
band being releg-ated, as there is no mo1 e con­
sistent or p lucky band i n  Scotland, and I hope th1� 
p rotest will  be suppo1 tecl by all who admire these 
qL1aht1cs. Forfar drew the dreaded number ona, 
and as a result did not do themselves j ustice. Dr. 
Keighley h a d  a h ercu1ean task o n  h and, as I ' m  
su1 e h e  w i l l  ieadily admit, •and I'm afraid h e  was 
cl1sappo111ted m the standard of playmg, sccrng 
that the first p11ze band ga111ed only 86 points-
14- pomts sho1 t of the possible, and that the play­
ing \>US close is proYed by the fo.ct that six pomts 
cove1 e cl the first six bands. A close analysis of 
the remarks rn n o  way helps one to u nderstand 
how the final 10sult was arrived a.t, a n d  makes 
one thrnk that the first six bands might have been 
pl aced rn any order. The aud ience vote would, 
I thmk, h ave gone almost solidly to Clydebank, 
with S. C. W . S. a good second, closely fol l owed by 
Dan el,  Falk11 k, StonehoL1sc, and Govan The read­
rng� 11 erc many and varied, and quite obviously 
the conclL1ctors 11 ere strivmg to read " The 11Ia ster­
singers " as inte1 pietecl by D-,-_ Keighley, a very 
\Hong thrng to do, �s this system kills  a l l  rnd1v1cl­
ual ity and causes an entne Jack of freedom in the 
performance. Conductors should have minds o f  
then· own i n  m atters of interpretation, and Dr. 
KeJghley ' s  conception i s  not necessarily the correot 
one. _<\.fter all, "\V agner 's ideas are not the pro­
perty of any parl1cular school, but are there for 
all  11 itlt the hearing ear and the understanclrng 
heart to study and appreciate. 
I trust there i s no truth in the rumours that 
several bands have vowed never to retu1n t0 
\V a> er ley M arket, but a1e giving it u p  rn disgust. 
'£here are olhe 1 ,  anti more manly, ways of righting 
11rnttorn, and my advice to them is  to take con­
certed action in matters relatrng to thei r  own 
bmine�s, remembenng that the Association is 
the n s and theirs only, which means that tl10 
officia.ls a 1 e  not self-elected, and cau be r emoved 
if  not gJvrng sat1sfact1011. Electors get the govern­
ment they deserve, and the same truth a.pplies to 
bands " hich are members of an association. Con­
tests i n  E ngland have been passing th1ough a 
ti ying time also, a.ncl the root of the t10uble i$ 
(Jxactly srnular to o u r  own, but with a retu1n to 
mo10 sensible conc11t10ns bands will  soon come mtc 
r he 1 r  own again. Fmally, let me whisper in your 
ear that after reading the remarks se' era! of our 
best bands were quite relie,·ed to have escaped 
i e!egation. LOOH LO�IIOND. 
LEEDS NOTES 
Bands 111 the Leeds dutnct are now rather quiet, 
havrng finished thell' seasona l  engagements. 
Stourwn �Iemonal have had a good season, and 
also been rather successful rn the contest field.  
They !lave a good man 111 their  conductor, 1.Ir. 
J Newton. Stick to him. 
Oi Oulton Old I have nothmg new Lo report. 
Keep well together, boys. Some good hard prac­
tice will  be 11 ell iewarded next summer. Hope 
to see you h�n e a fan· share of engagements du1ing 
1928. 
K1 ppax, and 11lso Garforth-no news to report. 
Rothwell Old are again gettrng some you11g 
blood into then· ranks and 1£ lhey stick togebher 
and atte11d to then· leader, Mr. H. G ibson, they 
will  have their reward next year. I hope 1928 wil l  
be a better year for them regarding engagements. 
Rothwell Temperance are still hard at work 
after their London success, which they won easy. 
·when one heard them play Lhey ga.ve an impression 
that they were already a first-class band, and far 
ahe,lcl of anytlung rn that section. Accept my 
hea1 ty congratulations, l\Ir. Sidebottom, au cl also 
�lit· J.  �ewton, and not forgettmg your hard­
wo1 king secretary, who I am told was unable to 
go with you owing to swkness. Better luck next 
yea i. 
Stanley Snbsc n pt i on gav-0 a good account of 
cl• Pn1,d ves n l  the P 1cl11 t c  Honse, on November 
13tl1. Hnt why play such hoavy music at these 
cnncerts ? �Ir. Holgate and you have bhe making 
of a i eally fine band here. 
Good ! But they're afte1 i enovatmg then- dress Aston Parish band are rehearsing more £10-
SL11t,, and have a p11ze d 1 ,lubut1on on hand to q 1 1ently. 'They have e>e1 y p1 ospect of clorng " ell. 
help thmgs along, and rus n obody has got the :\ I t. l'owe l l  is 011e of the good secretanes that 
" needle " in this band, everything is ' ' mend mg " \\ Ot k in the mtercst of his band-nothmg too 
fi 1 1 c  It does me good (so my " ife says) to know much for h im to do. Recently they had good 
Lh,it there am no fewer than 18 B B . N . ' s  sold suppo1t from the publ tc at a whist drive and 
nH> 1 1thly at South Salford, and as statisticians say dance. If  the members of bands w i l l  wo1 k theJ e 
I every ne<wspaper 1 s  rea.cl at least by three people. is no lack of public support It i, no good Somebody must read these J ULLmgs of mi ne . I im1tatmg the man " ho plants cabbages one d"y su ppose these p1ofcsso1s of figures know human and goes to see J f  they are 1 eady for cuttrng the 
11n tu t c  and be! wve that \\ hen one buys a p a per next. •Bands au cl music \\ i ll be compensa tcd i f  
l'almer's stil l  doing \\ ell.  A r eal  l i ve m an 1s  
G � · i 1 ge. I ,hall  expect <i .  set or two at Fellrng, and 
w1lhout a doubt they 11 ! 1 !  g11 c all  a n rn  fo1 the 
rnol ley. Bl ack,boa 1 cl l rr c ls  a t e  t h e  best, !Ban d­
rnastci· Sn011 r lm1. and I hope yon keep u p  the 
good 11 ork. PE'l'RONIUS. 
\Vi,hm"' a l l  my readers a merry Chnstmas, and 
1 1ot fo1gett1 1 1g  tho Editor.  THO�I'.BONlST. 
6 
CONCORDS AND DIS CORDS OHiEERFUL OH Ui:\J of Kid g o�e " u tes 
l rnB1s101 Y M C A have l1ad a 1 ost succe,s OB SERVNR of <\. skei n " utes Aske111 Band l1ave recen ed ilho Journal and it 1s g1vrng 
eve1:y s 1t1sfac!Ion The ge1 et  al  ve1 d1ct is  better than ever The) >D.I e no" a prize ba1 cl haung won first 11  selection and second 111 march at 
.Sna 1th ' ith !heir o \ n  cond ucto1 �I1 \V Tams 
and al l  t'he11 O\\ n player 'l.'J1e band mean bus1 
nes-s tlus " 1  it.e1 and m e  h a >  m g  good pr acti�:s 
on tl1e ne v m�mc 'I hey rnten d w b m ,,.oocl 
form for contest. next yea1 TI ey arc expe.;"t 111g 
a �le\\ set of 'Ilve1 pl ated msti Ll l,�ents about the I �nd of the n onth 
i * • • • 
fo l sea•on the best they h a ' e  I acl so fa1 'Ihev 
1 e haul at. 01k on t h e  e' To nnal and }h 
'l'ho1 pe is clcl1gbtcd " 1 Lh it 'II ey recently gave 
a H'l) sucoossful conce1 t n the To" n Hall , h<,>n 
:r.11 'l ho1pe played son e solos ' htch " ere loudly 
applauded On Nm ember 13th the ba 1d attende<I 
the Hayoial Pa ade .at Ne, castle (Staffs) he 1 
the' ' ere m fine form They a1e expect! 1g to 
h IH a buSJ time durmg the ' 1 1 te1 ' 1th oonce1 t, 
�tc 
* • • * � 
:\I i  "E KIERNAN se<> u,ta y of La1 kh t l l Silver 
ha1 cl ( I  ne pool) rep01 ts We have had a, very 
s iccessf i l season ha\ m g  fulfilled some sixteen e n  
gagement, "\Ve started the seaso 1 \\ ell  bv gcttrng 
n to ne\\ unifo1 n ' hich w m e  spol en of b� many 
CORINI SH 1IAN " 11tes Glad to say St 
Bre"md a1e rlmng " el l  and ha>e had several 
l�ons from �f1 C H Bake1 of St Denms 
on 0 er Hill and Dale and Recolleotions of 
Ve1 d 1  They pl ayed some of the new Journal 
nm10hes at the Came!Io1 cl Carn 1val and ai e all 
l-00king for" ard to a good wrnk 1 s practice and 
t-0 en3oymg the good th mgs of the L ' er pool 
Journa l 
• • • * * 
'.\! 1 PR EISTON JANE sec1eta 1 )  of <the Bugle 
Silvei Band when orde1mg the Journal says 
Mr Vi Adamson �ends hi.  best wishes and 
say-;; rthat f10m the specimen to han<l he opmes 
that our Jomnal w11I agarn be popular and 
that the pr111_,1pal  p ieces are really fi le We have 
had our annual meetmg h ave iusit a couple of 
vacancies to fil l and then a fine " rntei s rehoai�al 
under om esteemed bandmaster M:1 W Adam 
son k1 -O\\ s the real thrng 1n rm &1c and how to 
handle 1t and a brass band 
• • • • • 
Mr S B UfliLER Hon Sec of tho Readmg a n d  
D1;tnct <\.ssomat10n w11tes It is very d1ffioult to 
get su1taible h al l s  for our wrnter contests so many 
bemg engaged for danees etc Consequently we 
hMe been compelled to change the vennes and 
dates of our solo and quartette contests which 
are no\\ arranged to be held at "M:a1denhead on 
January 14th and Readmg on January 21st Glad 
to sav \\ e have enrolled six more bands \Ve hope 
to get some more rn soon and to have 20 bands 
.lt least for our band contest n 1 ithe Spring 
• • • • • 
P!ROFUN DO \\ i 1tes Market Lavmgton 
31her had a busy time with the Arm1st1Ce cele 
biations On !Sunday November 6th they \\ e re 
at Pattern w1th the Brrti,h Leg10n for 11 a m  
son1ce and m the even 1 1 ,,. at \Vest Lavmgton 
\\ 1th the ex serv10e men foi 6 o clock service O n  
Sunday No\ember 13th cy \\ ere at Market 
Lavrngton " Jth the Ex Se1 ce men for 3 o clock 
ser 100 and m the ovemng t Easteiton with Ex 
,en H)e men for 6 o clock • vice rhe band " as 
at full strength and the J ymg of the marches 
Royal Trophy l<ull f Go ai d 'Ih e  
Rambler \\a S  much adm1 cl Mr Merr tt \Hts 
thanked at all the parades I I the sei' 10es of the 
band and for the :fine pla\ mg 
• • • • • 
�I1 H 0 P AlSH secretai y of <\.brngdon Town 
:iends us a copy of then balanoe ,heet and a 
report of the band s annual  general meetrng from 
""h1ch " e  a re pleased to 11ote that the band is rn 
.a flour1shmg conc11rtwn bemg free from debt and 
h a\ ug a useful balance 111 h an<l It is  good to 
!note that the band i s  not tarved for music 
ne' mns1c bemg one of the prrnc1pal 1tems 
of expenchture A constant supply of n e  music 
is  the best \\ ay to diaw band&men to pract10e re 
g 1ladv and to keep up their mterest 
• • • • • 
CORNO \\ u�es I hea1 that Long Eaton 
St iver ha\e not reoo1vecl the cornet \\h1ch they 
\ O l at the Leicester oontest last Easter It 
appears it \\ as senit by nustako l,o another band 
' no I am mformed iefuse to gn e it up What 
has �omphcated the matte1 " as the lamentable 
ctroth of the Ja,te secretarJ )'11 \Iarkham I 
thm1 that when thev kne11 they had not won Jt 
the\ ought to ha\ e returned 1t at once !.!'he S1Ivei 
band s motto Is fon\ aHl Staplefor d 81he1 aro 
progre,srng Then ban dmaster h as been ill but 
io no11 (JJbout agam They Are agam gn 1 g con 
cer t >  m the Albeit Hall on Sunday evenmgs and 
a1e trj mg to h a\ e a urnssed concert with the 
�andrnc1e ::\[Ihta1 y  Band who ha' e i ust had their 
annual me trng They ha>e had a \ ery successful 
yea1 They are prad1smg the mus10 for 1928 
and I have no dot bt ' i l l  do themsehes credit 
Thej have had 170 meetmgs elm rng then finanmal 
vea and the attendance has been O\e1 90 per 
cen t They ha\e sever11l co 1ce1ts m hand ha\e 
added a ne" rn strument 01 t vo and rntend to 
ha' e a fe" more shortly I i<h all bandsmen a 
bright a n d  h appy Xmas 
.. .. .. • .. 
R l!lPORI'ER " 1 1tes He1 le) Exoels101 s 
annu al rneetmg was held i t the l ast week of 
Octobe1 the band pies1dent Capt N T Ro'bb 
pre•1<lm g  The iepods of the secretary and 
trea.m er \\ere gratifymg and the pres1dent ont 
lmed a plan for the purchase of a set of new 
rnstruments ll'l the cotnse of noxt vea1 l?\'[1 Chas 
P Godfrey was re elected conductor Mr F 
He" 1tt bandmaster Mr H �:1orhmer 
treasurer M \ Hewitt secretary with Mr C 
Gramger for an assistant The ban<l 1 s  happy 
enthusiast10 and progressive ' 
* • • • • 
�fr WM HUNTER the sec1eta1y �ays I 
not10e that 11 the NO\ ember B B N M r  J W1ay 
18 mentioned 1n connect10n w1th Stanley 'l'own 
band but he fimshed with the band a considerable 
ttme .ago vVe ' ere £o1 tunate m securing Mr 
Robert Russell of \Vestwood as conductor and 
he ha3 worked hai cl and succesofully to ie bml d  
the b a n d  with young players-only four of the 
old members no" rem am " ith us 1:1r Russell s 
succe.;;, ts al l  the morn creditable because of the 
d1fficulttes " h eh beset l • as a colliery chstuct 
But \\ e hope for bette1 times and then to see all 
o 1r band� a s  actn e and efficient as ever 
• • • • • 
HALEVY i epo1i;s Haltwh1stle Ol d ha\ e had 
a very succe.sful season Smee �1ay ihey have 
paid off a band debt of £ 112 the bandsmen gn mg 
every penny they earned to\\ a1ds clea1111g tlus 
debt (and yet theie are band ftu r isher s \\ho 
demand Pe1fonmng Fees from such <L band as 
dns '-Editor IB B N )  'Ve a 1 e  cnk111g on the 
Journal u n der .Mr H l 1eldsond a1 d mten d  to 
do some contestmg next summe1 Haydon Bridge 
.also are busy on the Journal an d  mtencl to be 
m tho 1 unnmg next season 1'1r ] ieldsend is 
attenclmg to them onco a weok !hey p l ayed at 
tho �1m1st10e Service and looked \erv sma1t m 
then ne\ umform 
.. . " • • 
'\>T r T P D <\. VID SON as.1stant secrnbary of 
!\fursden Coll ery band report. M arsden 1 s  
gomg strong evei y mffillber keen on makmg tho 
most of the wmtei practices 111 preparat10n for 
1928 engagemenb Shall sencl for the Journal 
tlus " eek end the men "1 e ' or rymg mo for 1 t  
We ca1 • e e  b y  the Joy Dool t h a t  a g a m  i t  1 s  a 
of our pat1 ons as \ B I Y  neat m deed \Ve ha\ e 
so 11e ' e1 J mce p1 act1ces t lcler the able con 
ductoi.h1p of 1\fr W C Amster \\ ho is absolutely 
all  out for the ban d  p10gress and \\e have a 
' et v st1 ong committee mcludrng several Coun 
c1llors " ho a l e  also 'e1y much interested 1n the 
baincl '' e a1e holdin g a sc11eo of monthlv con 
ce1 ts rn the Mansion House so Jou see " e  don t 
mtend to become do1 mant \Ve ate nO\\ stnvmg 
hard to get mto the eontest1 1  g field as \\ B cor 
ta inly belie\ e rn makmg beach a} We are hold 
g a btg " lust d11ve i i  Ja 111ary ' hen rn hope to 
clea1 off the remarnrng bill fo1 our u ufo1 m 
• • • • • 
::\Ir \ T COOPER secreta1 v of B llgho 1�e and 
Rast11ck Tampei anec ban d \Hites Kmdly 
giant a little of yom \ aluable space for the a1rmg 
of a little g11e' anoe Old Contcsto1 &tatcs and 
has stated many times lately that \\e ha\ e not 
one good baind m the Asso01at10n no\\ " o  111 
Br1ghousc have got a little fed up with 1J11• 
assei t1011 because \l e ma rntam a n d  our record 
pro\es It that \\ e ha\ e a good band rn Br1ghouse 
and \\ e ea rnot take a statement hke this lymg 
do ' n 'Ve ha' e not appeai ed at the big <'ontests 
tins yea1 s1mph through J ack of fu n ds hut \l e 
I a'e ahrny, been k1 O\\ n to h1n e a decent band 
and ha\ e a better combmnt1on no\\ than we have 
ever had I thmk Old Contcsto1 1s m 1eahty 
an old eontestor 1nd not a 1 e\\ one He could 
not have heai d B11ghouse ban cl "rn the Rudders 
fleld Champ1onsh1p •r1ophy or he " ould have 
changed his opm10n I thmk he must gam his  
11np1ess10ns from an a rm chair and not from the 
contest platfmm I hope aome m;her bands m the 
Hudde1 field '\.ssociat1on \\ I l l  take this ma1te1 
up 
• " • • " 
ASSOOI.ATE writes Allo" n e fir,t of al l  to 
congiatul 1te S C 'V S on ' mmng the Scottish 
champ10nship rhaus ' a a good pmformance 
Natm ally the oems10n \I as some" b at m the natme 
of a shock to us and \\ e are at a loss to i nderstand 
J lSt " h• \\ e \\ PI e put so far bacl 1 11 v1e\\ of 
the faet that mu pcrf01 man oe met " ith general 
aippro' al and b1 ou ght rnanv congratulatorv 1 e  
ma1 ks f i om fuend and f oe  ahkt> \Ve have had 
man' Jette1 and messages fiom gentlemen of 
emmenoe rn the band ' odd expressrng then 
amazement that such an outsta idmg performance 
should hM e been a llo\\ ed to pas • .almost unnoticed 
and these a 1 e  greatly appreciated We ha\e no 
excu,es to offe1 being stahsfied that ' e dtd full 
iustioo to 111 Rnnn ei s g1eat a1 r angement of 
l"'he :i\faste1 0 1 11ger, Freed fio n conte.t vo11rn, 
\\e are no ' l aymg the foundation of n ext sum 
mer s p 1 og1 ammes and patrons may rest assured 
\ e ' i l l  then as ahrnys de! n er the goods C01 
cert • .a 1e  m negotiatw t fo1 the wmter month> 
" luch ' di keep the men fully emploved m the 
p1 epa1 atwn of n e  p ieces and no eff01 t w il l  he 
spaied to m amtam the high standa 1 d assomatecl 
t! 1 Ch debank 
• • • • • 
A "\  r IN GT'ONI <\.N \\ 11te, I am plea•ed to say 
that ,\. u 1gton ha\ e made good progre,s on th,-, 
Jou 1 n a l  although handtcappecl b3 the ab,ence 
tin o 1gh 1 ll nBss of then bandmaster Mr R 
Da vies ' h o  I am glad t o  >a) Is on the high 
road to i eco 1 en They held then annual gene 1 al 
meet m g  o n  Octooer 24th ' hen the balance shee 
shm e d  a good balanoo m h an d  'I he ladies corn 
m1ttee ha' e raised nearly £200 fo1 the band funds 
and ' e1 e gn en a hea1 ty viote of thank0 'Ihe band 
' ere rn great dema1 d eh 11n,; thB A1n11st1ce and 
gaHJ the.n se1\ 1ces on th1ee oocas10ns Ha\e 
booked se' e1 al of mu l ast eeason s engagement8 
for 1928 a n d  n e  f1opmg to do some contestmg 
1011 !he M astei,mgefo \\ h1ch i. aocla1mecl b) the 
bandsmen to be perfect and • tb thE> band to the 
gt ound 
• • • • • 
:\I i I :\-I \ R UERISON soc10ta,1 y of Cl1theroe 
Borough \\ 11tos I am pleased to s tv our band 
rncmbob are attendrng rehearsals 111 good st} le 
Thej played 111 the p1ocess10n for the Br1t1sh 
Legion s v sit t<> the Cenotaph on No, ember 
bth al0o on Su 1clay mo1n10g November 13th for 
the r\[a}or s P roceS310 l an<l m the afternoon for 
the R A  0 B s ' is1t to the Cenotaph when they 
accompamed the omgmg You ' 111 have heard 
about the death of l\h J Hacl mg the \\el l  
known tiombolll9t a n d  vou '"11 see from the en 
closed ne spaper cuttmg that the band attended 
lus fune i al nlaymg the Dead March and some 
of the cleceaoed s fa>ounte hvmns 
• • • • • 
SCRTIBE h orn Horden \\ I ltes rhe l>and are 
qmte busy gettmg p1ecos up fo1 p10gl:'1amme \\Ork 
� n d  for tl10 cor test <;eason Thev atten ded Church 
on No,ember 6th Remembrance .Sunday and 
\\ e1e greatly a pp1eciated I would hk-0 to gn e 
a fe" hint, to bandmaste1s and bandsn en m th1> 
county (1) A true bandmaster should feel 1110 
respons1b1hty fLS a leader of men a n d  spare n o  
effo1 t to make himself a s  effiCient as possible 
He has an mfluenoe 1mposs1ble to over estimate 
and should �ee to 1t that h i s  rnfluence he for tJw 
good both musically and somally of those \\1th 
' horn he come, rnto co ltlact (2) Bandsmen shoulrl 
be regulat ntte ders at prncttec Dil igent m the1 
' 01 I as 1ega1 d, concert, contests or "hateve 
the) take tn ha cl Do 1t for the love of it-not 
for gam ' 
• • • • • 
1Ir GEO HILL secreta1y of the S C  'V S 
hand ' 11 te• <\.garn " e  have succeeded in can) 
mg off the Champ10n•h1p of Scotland but onlv bv 
hard practice a1 d deteunrn ahon ha'e " e  done sc 
Notlnng \\ as left I i done and all  the members pu 
then ' hole lrnart mto it with the result now 
l no n V. hat a glonous fin ish to a recor cl yea1 
and sLtll engagements a 1 e  th 1 ust t po l i s Pot 
GlasgO\\ E drnbu1g1 Stirlmg etc a 1 e  stil l  to '  1s1 
beifore the yea1 is out \Vlrnt a •plen d1d reception 
as t \ a1 ded the band on N ovemlier 13th (the 
day after the Champ1011sh p) a t  the "\\ rnter Gar 
dens GlasgO\\ Encores " ere the 0 1 der of bhe 
afte1 noon and even mg A.t Renf1 e' on Novembe1 
16th the bann played to a packed hall m a i d  of 
the n m\ ban 1 m thnt cl 1st11ct 1928 is stil l  a b1 
off \et ib t tt s n hlessmg there \\ tll bo an exn a 
day-1t " tll  help u s  to fulfil the engagements 
\\ h 1ch eome pm 1 mg rn Keep your eye on this 
band nst fo n fe months a nd sc 1 1ethmg of 
nte1 e,t to othe1 Scotch ba1 cls 11a\ a ppen1 
• • • • 
t1v topp�r 'Ve have fo1 lo 1g looked for a 
Masteiomgeis from 1Ir R 11nme1 the m astei Iv 
provider for br«S• band, 'Ve aie bookmg 
heavily for 1928 Mr Boddwe (some 8ay) sho1i l cl  
fit u p  a sleepmg b u n k  m the bandroom fo1 
he 1s  them fom mghts a \\ eek coachmg the band 'J1RO::\f BONE of T1mpelley ' 11te I said 
quai tettes and bt ddmg soloists On Sunday last m onth 1 odd cl g a ro cl ] l  1 ham " ood 
No�ember 13th ' e  p l ayed at three Memoual Ser house s ban d  •ho1-tly I urn across 1fi W areh am 
v1oes at 1fa1sdeJJ a n d  vVh1tb rn and gla>e a then \ erv able secretary and be <ays they are 
Sacred Concert at Sot lh Shiel ds m the e>enmg enioymg the Journal '11rny are one or two p lavers • • • • • short w'h 1ch deficiency ' i l l  I hope soon be 
:\I1 JOHlN TRELE A SE savs Ha 1ton gomg made up They ha' e 3ust fi 1 1.hed a succes,fu 1 
g1 eat and we a t e  boolu ng up fu10 and 1t looks as season and ha\e a bal ance i 1 the bank Lymm 
if , e <hall  need to for tho s1ttr nt1on at our p1t keep plodc11 "' along ' 1th 1:1 1 Perun at the helm 
1s ,e1v set ous an d beyond the control of the 730 No' �'.[1 Beatie 1 t i0  tune yom band had a 
men and boys \\ ho are uncle1 nottee l\Ve hope 1 uch a1 ound the ' il l age It ' oulcl do you I o 
for the best land that JS all \\ B  ea t do WJrnt 1 arn Y01 kno\ it ill  soon br Cluu.trnas 
do you th nk of my ne stat10nery It 1s P a i  t10 gto l Village seem to be st !Ck m a dee , 
;;plcndid a1ttot1c and yet busmess l ke it sets fodh L t  No �'[1 Sec1 eta1J H ttlo1 get a 11 0, e o 
the bar cl ,  oap&b1lities \eJ Y effectnely and rn a n  ot y ou n ay he too late Alt 1 1  ch tm Borough are 
unexceptwnal manne1 "1thoL  t ctthcr cxaggera p layu � l Uie A lt1 m"ha m  H 1 p p o d 1 0  110 011 Sm 
twm or bombast It is an asset to the band and d rw Nornu liei 20lh for tl e ill' leet oocl ] ulldo 
a credi"  to its compiler We '' sh all  ban ds cou l d  I �'1 1 H)t es s su e to gtve the publ ic sou PLh u ,,  
see wh at Htlue the lead m g  bands put upon theu good and ' ell 01 th hea1 1ng 'l'h ey sent t\ o 
stationery "le rn aintam that punters m k  mixed 1 1 pall es to the Ll\ etpool qua1teLte co 1 t.:t.t 111npe1 
with b i a m o  can do , Jot fo1 e\ eIY band accorc1 111g l ey 0ent o e pailv 1 cha1 ge of �1 1 S1clebotton 
to 1ts 2tat10n \\ h1ch sho1 , the band 1s aln e rnd l ee 
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PERSONALS 11 GillOIRGE N ICHOLLS sa)s Have ihad I M H AROL l l  I� Y OOUK - , �-i:d for Im chatty lette1 \\ e a r c  gla I to hea1 he 1>  happy Ha' 11 g occa sion to call i ece tly at the fac 1th Oallen de1 • !Band nn cl as pro d of �t as a toneo of !\Ics" t s  R J \V A R D  & SONS we " ere conoort band 1 0  he i, of its contest 1 g suooesses ag 1 eeabl v su1pnsed at the extent and complete Also \\ () i e  ghd to see t l  at he has amb1t1ons to 
ue:o;, of then silve1 platmg plant and the amount expaud his uct ' 1t e 'Ihe1 e i, ample scope for 
of wo1 l 111 hand for 1t It was very gratifymg tl em rn the Lo ido d ht tct as the e alC' ban ds 
a o C\ 1dence cl the great a dvance made rn th1, galo1 e  that ieecl t 1e t 1t10n , eh R rnpablo and 
a ' e1 y bus5 season J udgmg my engagement at 
Dalkeith on December 31 d for the Scottish 
<\.s,omat10n ill make my n 11nber of ad; ud1catmg 
cng tgemenl:; up to 18 for 1927 I ; udged ll y 14th 
contest at Belle Vue i 1 September a n d  ha1 e en 
Joy ed the ' -01 k  but I \\ oul d  piefer more band 
teacl11 1g I lr n \  e on l:y coached one band fo1 con 
test. thts  yea1 ' 1z Noi th Seaton Collier) fm 
�Iorpeth conte�t Julv lOth " h 1ch thev won I 
had plenty of last mmute appltcat1ons when l had 
fixed LLP a 3 udgrng engagement but one cannot 
iespcct omce the banclmg days of our JOUth '"hen ex peuenced mus c1an <a 1 g ' e  t hem ::\ [ i  Lrn 
8 lve bands were very exceptiona l  whereas cot k say:s I ha I Ft ' e 1  v h gh Pga1 rl for n y l ate 
tt h ra1 0  now rto see any other kmd of oqu1pment f end �I i J 1 Hack g He { fte i c1 tttCiscd 
" h eh I• good for bands iand (as OL 1 eyes showed me and helped ne A l ttle ch at 
u on t be above occasion) good for the trade also ' t th h i m 1s al a\ + + + + + + 
a1t u l 1 l the  l a st n oment Please com ey my 
deepest sympa thy to the relatn e.s of Mr J 'Haok 
}[1  T � \:1U'l1fON the , ote1 an Co Durham Mr G H \\ T L S U:::\ of B 11 1 1  1gba 
tea her • one of om oldest s ubscuber s and we Many thank, for q 1 ck d i spatch of 
Sfl\ ::i 
J ou r al 
Tt i all 
espec1 a lh 
i g t,l c famous lrombore soloist of Ir" ell Sp1mgs 
rn fo1m o1 yea1 s  We had most h appy times 
together he 1 I ' as 1 1th the above band an d he­
d 1 d  much to raise that band to its present fame 
H 1 ,  stalll eh ' 01 k  ther e ' 11! al  ays remarn a 
plea sanL n emory to me 
ate glad to hear th t he co i t  m e. to go slro1 g Ha\o t t wd 01 ma n i umbel' of 1 t  
0 [1 �futton says Journal to hand i t  1s  as top hole a i d  LI e "\faste t gets 
l ual good�\crytlung \ery good mdeed the ' eq fine 
.. + + + 1 > al L J standa, d  1 hope C\e1y  band 111 the 
Kmgclom " il l  get it to their aclvantage Thanks 
M1 Mutton \�e hope " e and you shall yet rema m 
long 111 eon tact 
+ + + + 
:\ I t  A COPELAND bandmaote r  of S C  W S 
(_ Ia�go " utes Ot cc more I congratul ate the 
go d old L J for "the splencl1d test piece )OU gave 
us fo1 ou1 Ohamp10nshtp The Mastersmgeis 
I<> a ma�te1 p1ece a1 rangement a n d  I am ' eI Y  
pleased t o  say om ban d plavcd a mag11 1ficent per 
foi mance a1 d once more can ted off the Chai I 
p1onsh 1 p 
+ + + + 
Mr ARTHUR LA Y COQIK says I h ad a 
good .eason at "Whitby iand am feelmg fit for 
anJtlung i\Ve are glad to gather that he is m 
demand .as a concert soloist and band toachm 
espec1allv the I.attet 'l"'here should be manv 
der 1a1 ds on him rn that capacity this "mtei H 1 s  
a ddres' I >  10 M I I  Gro' e Tynemouth 
+ + + + 
:\Ii WM LO WEB the \\el l  kno\\ n C arlisle 
teache1 says Send me vo 1r Synopses for 1928 
I alwa)s find them very mterest ng and a great 
help "hen go ng th1ough both band scores nn d 
' ocal scorns These Synopses are a labo 11 of 
love to us and as \le h ave frequent!) said th-0v 
are prepared speci ally to help amateur hand 
n asters many of whom ha>e only lim1tecl time 
and fac1ltt1M for personal 1m est1gart1on and study 
Yet it i. gratifyrng that professional te achers 
appreciate them and pH.use their usef ilness 
• + + + 
:\I i J B DONLAN formerly solo cornet of 
(;.ossage s .9.oap VI ork, and now livmg m South 
''Vales ' rite.. I have severed my connect10n 
' ith Aibercynon VI orkmen s Band and have taken 
on Ynyshoeth "hwh is a voung band but is 
cou rn g ailong splendidly I " as 111 terested m 1ir 
(.eorge Nrnholl i emark. rn B B N fo1 I always 
g ve the ban d  both before and after p1act1ce a 
! e,,,,,on on tone production 
• + + + 
\Ve tender our hearty congratu1ations to i\'Ir 
JOSEtPH ROGERJS on his  e leot10n to the M ayor 
alty of Northampton a well deserved honom 
follo\\ mg long yea1 s of valua:ble public sen ice 
]01 the 1 nforma-tion of young handsmen we m av 
say that l\I r Roge1s i. one of the men who h.a. 
lone most .to make brass bands the popular bodies 
that t he' are to dav He "as the first to hold 
Sundav e\ enmg band concerts \\ tth h i s  North 
ampton Temperance B and and the succes� of his 
n 0Hct10n wa8 au mspirat10n to many others 
(ou 1  selves among them) who lea1 ned through the 
B B N of tJhe success of his enterp11se over 40 
yoaJS ago The Sunday f'\ enmg concert mo\e 
mcnt has smce spread al l  O\ er the country and 
to day they excite l ittle comment 01 oppos1t1011 
They have been mvaluable 111 their effect on the 
u phft111g of brass bands  and it is fittmg that we 
shoul d  rendei honour to their pioneer founde1 
}h Roge s has fo1 many vears had cha1ge of 
musical a rrangements m the Parks of No1-thamp 
ton and heo1des bnngmg there the leadmg brass 
and military bands he ha.s also eotabhshed open 
air dance� for the people theie He 1s still  a 
brass band conductor though "ell advanced oveI 
t he 70 s 1 1  age \Ve Wish htm ia happy and 
successful ' ea1 as l\Iayor and ,til l  more veai , of 
health and happme s 
+ + + + 
IM1 J A GRE EN WOO\D s ay.. The 1928 
selections are excellent m quality and ' anety I 
have rehearsocl rho �Iaotersmgers for a oon 
test and find 1t a piece that must l a\ e a ' ery 
benefiCial effect on cvc1y b md thait i ehearnes it 
tho10ughlv It is  hardly n ecessary to <idd that 
Th e J\'[ astersmgers is great mu•w and the brass 
band scormg \\ orthv of its 5ubicct 
+ + + + 
'\1 1 N BlRUCE the \ eteian 00 1 cluctor o£ Yo1k 
Exoels101 Band " hen 01de1 og the 1928 Journal 
say• We h a\e played your publications for mer 
40 year< ''\ e playe>d it  fo1 Queen V10to1'1a s 
Jubilee m 1887-�t was first then as it Is nm 
I'hanks M r Bruce mM you remam to play 1t 
for man) more yearo "' e I!  tn ah\ ays to keep it 
\\ here y-0u place it 
+ + + + 
Mr JOHN WOODCOCK of Some1 coteo oays 
Congratulations on the 1928 Journal it  is great ' 
-Y ou cater well fo1 a l l  classes of bands L Eb1 eo 
and Reoollecbons of \ erd1 at e ople 1d1d for the 
averng" conte.strng band '!hey al l  will  re>el 
1l1 these two V\ e ha\e decided to run a nother 
contest an d hope "to send part10ul a rs 111 time for 
the December B B N 
+ + + + 
\\ e much regret to r.eport the death of Mr 
J .AJ:M'ES HA.CK I N G  the famous trombone solo1s\ 
of I r  ell Sprmgs and Crosfielcl s Band, rn pre 
"'ia' yea1s :Mr Hackmg 3omed up m 1914 
and r ose tc f>he i ank of ieg1mental se1 ge.ant maJOl 
After the ' ar he became bandmasteJ of Great 
Har\\ ood Band but his i obust f ame became 
shattered by ill health and (is we 1 ep01 feel horn 
time to t une) he suffered prostration fo1 long 
pe11ocl E•en i:ne l he ne' e1 " rote us c0m 
plam rnglv but ah,ays full of optimism concei n m g  
lus band " oi k  "hen he got 11 ell  agam "' e ten 
de1 o 11 s ncero cot clolence to his \\ 1clow a n d  
family 
-+ • + + 
:M1 JOSEPH HOL::\1ES the Ne" iM1 l l s  
teachei s a y s  I am con \ mced that y o u  never 
ga' e u a beLtei Jo trn al than that of 1928 It is  
real ! v splendid I a m  no" teachmg W'haley 
Bridge Public !Thev ha\e not got quite a ful l 
band bu� are likely to fill up soon and I shall 
clo m:, utmost to make them a c1e d1t to then 
village Of course that I esult c a n  be got only 
by co1 dial co operat10n all rom cl and I f  :1\11 
Holmf's gets that then his ,um is pi ett)  su re to 
l e  att a 1  ierl 
+ + + 
M J H CO�ENS a B ustol 1 ea1ed band 
man ' h< 11 ' e kne" whe i he " tS qu ite a ) 01mg 
ste1 111 the City M 1ss10n band Later he played 
Sok Co1 1et "th C1osfield s l<ernd ile iBentley 
Col11et ) a 1 d  Besses bands but fo1 some y ea1s 
past he has been a promrnent orchestral player 
But he ne' er lost touch " 1th the B B N I 01 h is  
IO\ e fo1 the b1 ass ban cl M: r Cozens \ 11tes us 
thus I \\ ou l d  h k e  to cong1 atul ate you on )Out 
a1ttcle on The Foun dat10ns of Good Playmg 
It , e v  dently Wlltten b) a man \\ ho kno1fo bands 
a cl t ancl•me n  from the m s1de I hope ll\ 01y 
B B N reade1 has studied 1t closely H should 
be fr imed "nd hung m "' ery bandroom as a 
pe i a r  ent I emmder of " hat 1 s  essential to 
good playrng I ' ent with M1 Basil Came1on 
t-0 the Hau ogate "'>Iurnc1pal 0 1 chcsti a l a st sum 
met and ' as  aible to rene\\ acquaintance " 1th mv 
old lo' e a b1 a ss band I gLl\ e a seues of lesson, 
to the Hai 10gate Borough band and I tho1 oughly 
en;oyed llV Sundav mornmgs It \\ as g r and to 
agau go th1 ou g-.r such dear old pals  as H ale\} 
'' �bet , \\or] , etc I " as also verv pleased by 
the wa) -rh� i 1ember, of the band endea\ ot ied 
t ,  de al l that as asked of tl e 11 I thmk that 
theJ too app1eciated those Sunday mo1111 gs 
�'[y hau agate expe1 ence " hettfld my aippet te 
for rn01 e i e st1111 t lated n y  10\ o fo1 the bi as, 
li cl a id I am hopmg to get mto to eh with one 
01 t \ O Sus ex band. this wmte1 Wh eh \\Ould 
be ., good t b m g  for the aid bands M1 Cozons 
acl h e> is �In nic1pal 01 che,tra H astt gs 
M:1 J'AiOK BODDI C E  a)s I feel I nu ,t 
" r  te to thank Jou fo1 the great article The 
Found�twn of Good Pia) mg m last B B N If 
e\ ery bandsman mad and studied that a1ticle hm 
much eas e1 it \\ Oniel be fo1 bandmasters to get 
good playrng If ny 1eader has passed l ight]J 
o•e1 that a1 icle I • ould u rge him to read i t  
agam ' e r  carefully a n d  thoughtfully 
+ + + + 
\£1 W NEDSON late of Le\ ton St!  er i teo 
I ha' e now been m cha 1 ge of the Lycett band 
fo1 18 months and am no bcgmnmg to see the 
fi u1ts of my l wbours It has been spade \\ 01 k of 
the most e l ementary k m cl  l'hc band a re no' at 
full strength and on N °' ember 13th appea1 ed rn 
their first outfit of urnform 'l"'hev played on the 
Horse Guards Pa1ade \Hutehall and from the 1 e  
led the R A. 0 B p1ocess1on p ast the Cenota ph 
to service at V. estmmster Abbe) Our fuencl 
Lieut J Ord HLLme 'thought it "\\ 01th while to 
shake my ha ld and compliment me on the pla) mg 
so ' e a re gettmg on We are pleased to hear 
this and hope the band \\Jl l  pul l  togethe1 and gn e 
:i\11 l'\ elson theu ' hole heat te d  S L  pport 
+ + + + 
Our good fuend Mr JOHN RUTTER of 
Stand!Sh asks us Ho11 doe. the general trend 
of bandrng seem ArOLm d here many seem to be 
>!Ck unto de.ath or nearly so Oif course \\OI k 
,, scarce The pits tue getimg iun through and 
ithe1 are--o1 ' ere-the chief means of hvehhood 
rn our cl strict consequently everythmg rn m a 
state of stagnat10n Oh fo1 a fo 1 Ine bands to 
st11 OL!l ulood agarn Unfo1tunately m ce1tarn 
d1�tncb depression m the cluef md ustues ha, 
affected bands sad!\ "e fool mote mclmed to 
•)'lnpath1se than to blame It  13 ha1 d for unem 
plo) eel 01 only • er v pa1 tiall \ emploved band• 
men to be enthus1 ashc ahout a hobb� \\ hen the\ 
a rn h 1 1  cl put to 1t for a In clihoocl :But takmg 
a " rde sun cy as e ea i \\ ell look a t  the Jes, 
than L\\ o month s l ist of L T sub,cnbm s m thio 
issue ! "' e hope the long affl icted Ill some dis 
t11ct; "ill  soon be more happily sttuated an d then 
\I r R uttk1 " 1 11 <mile agam 
+ + • + 
:YI1 T E HOOSON of Hal fa x " i  1t-e. 
+ + + + 
:\I1 H A R R Y  B AR LO W S lecture at Wa1rmg 
to 1 on B1 a , I1 slr umen ts and how to play 
them ' a s  but poorly attended From letters 
i ecen eo e oprn e that thts ' as partly due oo 
some confusion rubou t  the elate some oorre 
pm den ts tel l  us that a numbe1 of people turned 
up on the " tong e\ en mg Othe1 s who heard the 
lectm e \\!lte us m b 1gh p 1 a1se of its entertammg 
me! rnstruct1ve 11attue They want to hear Jt 
agam and ' e unde1.ta1 d that 1'11 Barlow \Hf! 
give che lecture i t va 11ous centres early i n  the 
Ne ' Y eat He prepared the lecturn with t\\O 
purpooes m > Je\\ (1) to give the public and other 
mus10ians a better understandmg of brass mstru 
me11ts a n d  a lugher appreciat10n of the skill  of 
brn•s notrument players and (2) to educate the 
latter co11cer111ng then ms trumen ts and to st1mu 
late them to study and pract10e on right !mes 
\Ve hope ou r bandsmen \\ i l l  not miss a chanoe to 
hear so supteme an a 1 t1st on his  111st1 ument as 
:\Ii Bario" on th�s sub3ect 
+ + + + 
)f r J G DOBB1NG \\ ntes I ha,e 
rohea sed all  the mu810 of tl e new Jou 1 nal "1th 
my bands and h ave de11ved great pleas n e  from 
domg so 1t does vo 1 agarn great credit The 
selections are \erv acceptable and wil l pro\ e fine 
tests fo1 the ' ar 1ous grades fo1 which the) are 
mte1 decl and the bands cannot help but en1o:l' 
1 ehearsal of them The Maste1 smge1 s " 111 
p 1 0\ e  a good test for om Class A bands and \Hl! 
requne careful handlmg to do 1ustice to 1t but it 
"ii' amply repay all  th.i t10uble taken m its 
p reparat1011 the Suite from the W ate1 Mus10 
i, a rnce change and a good programme number 
\\h1le the smaller numbers will p10v1de a good 
change to the heavier p1eoes The marches aie 
agam abo' e the average of street marcheo bemg 
mce and stepp) a n d  bouyant as befits such items 
I trn �t you ' II h a\ e a busy time m supplvmg the 
demand, that are oure to be made fo1 1928 
Jom nal 
SAND BACH NOTES 
Thanks for vour prompt cle!tve1 y of the Journal  "> t the ttme of w utmg the.;ie notes Foclen's arn 
to o, encle 1 ha nd I ha' e tried a fe\\ of the selec fulfillmg thei r  ten da) s enga;gement at Olvmpia 
tions and I am delighted with them I thmk I on don .and are " mmng golden opm10ns on all  
1 he ::\[aste1 singers 1s equal to Gounod std·"'> The opm1ons of the ' a11ous stand holders 
(though of anothe1 type of course} a n d  the whole 1s that it 1s the finest oomb111ahon ever heard m 
Tout n a l  A I I hanks Mr Hooson we put 01) mpia and there can be no doubt that the gen 
mfinitely more value on the oprn tons of p1 act10al f>ral result " ill be a greater apprec1atwn of the 
teachers than on the lo 1 d mouthed >apourmgs of quahttes of b1 aos bands i 1 general 
iheoret1c1ans who are no soonet " ithm noddmg !\t K1b11 orth quartette contest ] oden s were re 
distance of brass bancb than tl ey commence to p 1 eoentecl b} Fode1 ,, No 1 partv •\Inch added 
tell us all "hat w e  .should do-othe1w1se what st 11 anothe1 wm to the s p lend i d  total of 23 con 
noodle, '' e all  aie secutn e first p11zes ''°n by the steam w agon + + + + budcl01 s At Glazebun contest Mr Alec Morti 
Mr OHAS A COOPER ,ah The Journa l mei (e tphomum) although !loll\ mg valve trouble 
con ta ms some ven fine items an d  I hope to teach ' as a 11 a 1  dee! 31 cl p11ze and 111 Jos :Moores and ad3ud10ate all  the ' a11011> test piece. as I (G trombone) agam \\ On the special pnze foi best 
ha\ e done fo1 <e\eral seasons past with a good Bas, I h n e n o  do 1bt that I shall have many 
meastire of success ' hwh is  due to the faClt -that " ms to ccord el m  mg the " 111t<i1 months as 1 5  
I have b ee n  th10ugh the m i l l  as playei teacher I usual J u dge an ange1 a d compose1 I have also bee l I he::t,1 cl o;ome r ene ed actn1ty at Cie e engaged m other sphe1 e s  of nrns1cal \\ 01k Fo1 I 'le111peia1 ce and T bel ieve thev are puttmg then the Y.Imers Welfa1e Adull  Edt1cat10n Com 1 band n 01 dei by the mclu,1on of some voung 
1111ttee " h 1ch ope1a{es 1 11 con1 unct10n w1th I blood Assurndly this 1s the time to make thmgs Nottmgham Unn er,1ty College I am to gtve .hip sha,pe and a concentrated " mter effort \HU 
:lectures on thmgs appe1 tammg to brass bands and ce1 tamly reap its re \ a1d 111 the summer months 
my first lecture oommencmg \\ rth the text On December 4th ] oden , " il l  be at Crewe and 
B rass Instrnments their 0I1g111 and chaiacter Rt Sandbach on the llth The l atter engagement 
tstrns is  fixed for No\ ember 17th We are glad 1s now an mst1tution as Foden s annually gne 
to hear of movement.q of this krncl and trnst that the1 sen1ces to the local branch of the Bnti�h 
bands.men m that a1 e a  " '11  atte cl a n d  learn By Legion this effort berng m aid of the Chustmas 
the Wa) the l ate Profe<,o Bai to1 of Notitmgh am Funds 
Urnvers1ty Collegf' ' R o greath rntere.tNl I wish to extend mv good w1:;hes to youroelf 
SCientifioally a nd pr aot10al l) 1 l bias> I otl!l ne t.s Jl.11 E di tor your staff scnbes a n d  readers ancl 
and " e  much enioyed some 1mesbgatt0ns and may the preva1lmg wish stil l  b e  Peace and Good 
eAper rnent, ' luch ' e �ha1ed \\ ith him ' rl1  to a l l  I ALLEGRO 
+ + + + 
M1 W HALL]"\VELL ' lltes I ha\ e no 
h a d  the opporturnty of rehearsrng all  the p1mc1pal 
n 11mbe1 s of the 1928 Journal and congratul!ate 
:vou o i then excellence A l l  the select1011s are 
admuably st tted to the • ar 10 ts g1 acles of conte.t. 
and £01 p1 ogramme. Ihe Maste1smgers I>  a 
dass1c auanged �\Ith t I  ue Wagnc11an fl.a\ onr 
a id I hope there mav be m any compet1t10n \nth 
t as test piece I th1 i k  t a happy thought to 
pubhoh the \'i atei Musto Smte 1t I> iat once 
g1eat and gtac10us music and band. O\\ e it t o  
the compose1 a11ange1 and JOL a s  publisher, 
th tt becanse it I >  so easy technwally it shall not 
bo t ieated cawally lbut thoroughly rehearsed 
Ii; 1s ' 01 th all  the tmrn that en be spent on it 
by rny barid 
+ + + + 
We are glad t-0 °ee that tl e band of the 4th 
Lmcolnshue Regt ' hose conductor is M r  G <\. 
"Morns have orgamsed a benefit eonce1 t to Mr 
F.RNES,T FEATHER " ho was 111iured m a  motor 
crash some little t ime ago Mi Feather an old 
B l ack D1l e man has .for ) ears been the suooess 
ful conducto1 of Rushton s Eugrneers band L m  
coln and this tnbute from a nother b a n d  i s  an 
honom to them Mr Feathe1 lias u nfortunately 
lost a leg but " e  hope that h1, recovery \ i l l  
oth<' " s e  be complete and h1,  se1 ' iceo 111 the 
bta>S band cause long contmued 
+ • + + 
N[r Dt\JN HODG SON \\ utes I am engaged 
to ud3uc110ate the Manche,ter A.ssociat10n Cl ass A 
contest o 1 Recol lect ion of Ver d1 on December 
3rd This \\111 be my thud adJucl10at10n for the 
A.s,001at1on On my fast engagement I i udged 97 
solo sts a,nd "rote rnrr arks on each \\ hilst t.hey 
playecl-s x sectwns and 18 p11ze. if I remember 
1 1ghtlv Tt th1s a rcc01 cl ?  I am still open 1o take 
on a good ba1 cl that 1s ' tl hng to pay fo, good 
tu1t1on 
+ • + 
M1 H FIELDSE N  D of Halt lustle says 
The Jomnal 1s the same a, e\ er one of the beot 
.And the Scores are a trea't r No s 1titmg u p  all  
mght sco11ng no' a, " e  old stager s used to clo 
but though it " as l abouous I thml th at \\as good 
tramrng for ti. \Ve are glad to get Hal0\ y as 
an exchange " hat glorio 1. mem01 10s 1t bungs 
back to me 1 I can still hear John Locke1 p l aymg 
the lovely trombone solo \\ 1th Mos•lev I My band 
here a 1e delighted " ith it and sav 1t JS the best 
prnce they e\er played and that they " oulcl lo\O 
to conteg,t on it  'Vhat sav mhe1 N-01 thei n bands 
to thi s ?  
+ + + + 
THE LA. WIRE!\ CE W RIG H'l' }i USIC C O  
are celebrating t he corn n g  of age o f  the fo m 
T\\ enty six )ears ago LWr La11 1enoe W11ght m 
18 )ear-old compooer "' 1t111g under the nom de 
plume of Ho1 at10 N chol l ,. oame fr on 
Letceste1 to •eek !us for tnne as a musw publ1shet 
111 Londo Star tmg on a small scal<i and con 
cluctmg 1 s bt1s nes. personally he 111 a fe\\ yea1 s 
' as able to esta!blish the firm ' h 1ch no has 
\\ Odd \\ Ide i am1ficat101s of " h tch he is st1ll sole 
p 1 op11etot It is not cfte l that o 1e flnd, s1 eh a 
comb n at10n of b 1 > 111ess ac 1me 1 a 1 cl a1 ttstic 
ability I ndeed ' ith most rncln 1 d u als the posg,es 
s10n of a c1 eatn e m1 .ical facultv 1s r eason e 10ugh 
fo1 pieou ppos 1 1 1g the absei ce of any pt om me 1t 
oomme1 cial 1 1 1st111ct In t\1 1s 1 1stnnco ho\\ e' PI 
the revei.e 1 s  the case and the f t 1 1 ts of 1t me 
e< tJencecl bv the h gb pl ace ' h1ch the La H' 1ce 
"\'\ i 1ght Com pa iv occu1 1e thf' mus teal ' 01 \ cl  
t o  da' 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
I commence my not-ea this month by w1shmg 
a l l  the band3 m my d1stuct and also the Editor 
and all other scr1bes and readers a merry Oh11st­
mas There is  nothmg I look forward to more 
than th19 festive season If it is only to hear our 
local bands Ca10[ playmg as it bi m gs back to 
me n emoues of happ5 limes rn the past 
Fa1 m\OJ t h  Old I see have been helpmg a ""Ood 
cause at the Queen s Theatie Farnworth on Su l 
d ay e\enmg No\ ember 13th and played VeI } 
' el l  mdeed M r  J C 'VILght conducted 
Kearsley St Stephen s headed a parade to tJie 
local Cenotaph on Sunday Nmember 6th and 
plaved the hymns This is a celebration we must 
10t fo r get fo1 the sake of the bandsmen who ga\ e 
then 1 n es fo1 u s  aud 0111 country 
I have hea1 cl se\eI al banns m om d1stuct a1e 
get+ mg ready fo1 the iManchester and Dtstr10u 
As,cciat on Contest at Athe1t-0n on Decembe-r 
31 d I hope to be there to hea1 them it JS ""Omg 
t-0 be 1 real Derby Day I see Mr D Hodg-.oi 
of Bolton is the J tidgf' I h ave beet to seve1al 
conte.ts fifr Hodg,on has i u dged and h1a dec1s1ons 
ha\ e t !  11 ays been good I hope it will be so on 
tlus occa•wn agam He is a real b1 ass bandoman 
I have hea cl Out\\ ood Public am h a,mg good 
1 ehoat sals a:-td have got a 110w umfo1 m for next 
soa,0 1 so they mean dorng somethmg great 
IIAL SH � W MOOR 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
'I h e  ausence of quartette contests m tl us district 
dUl mg bhe " m ter is d1stmctly unf01 tun ate the 
connectrng ! m ks between bands seem to be entuely 
severed until n ext sp11ng comes along T1 ue Guy 
} a" ke unlucl v expe1 m ent m London \\as re 
apo11s1ulc fot a gatheung of th1ee 01 four local 
bands I 1 B11 dgwater 111d Weston super :\'f are to 
celebrnte the nffau but the1e the assocrat1on " ith 
gun po\\ dei begms and ends I am pleased ho v 
e\ 01 to he able to an iotmce Lhat the N U R band 
a t e  1 l \ ery good f01 m at p1 e<ent They ha>e a 
sti o 1g band the 192,8 Journ al and ideas a.bo1 t 
next season I'e11od1ea l t 1 1tJon du1111g the wmte1 
months 1s  one of the planks along wh1oh they " il l  
proceed to board t h e  good sl 1p Suocess It 10  
encouragmg to kno\\ tq1at someone IS lookmg for 
' a 1 d  the �mmon practice among bandsmen I •  
to look back LoL s " ifc--of B 1bl10al fame-came 
to a dead stop when she looked back and some of 
ot 1 bands seem to do the <ame 
No hat loc 11 band or bands " il l  be so p1 o 
g 1 e,,n e a, to a 1 1 ou co the r  mtent10ns for next 
sea..,o 1 
K rn g,, oocl E> angel i 1 co 11 111chon ' 1th the 
Krngs ood Plu l l  a1 mo11 1c �I ale V 010e Chon gin e 
a conce i t rn a 1 cl  of foe local 110sp1tab on Novem 
bet 13bh vVh ile aclm1ttrng ce1 ta1n <l 1 sadvanta o-es 
rn hgh b 1g and pos t10n the pl ayrng " as untL �H' 
ful  I 1 balru cecl and i aggcd quite fa1 led to 1 11 
p1 ess K i n gs' ood can do much better It must 
be mu embe1 o d  that people paid for adm1ss10n ,  
and 1 r loso lhe b a n d  gn e \ a l ie f 0 1  the money 
they ' i ll not do the hospitals 01 themselves any 
good Se, er e as thu fo eg011g m1y seem rt 1s n o  
u,e to kll people that blacl i, wh1te that ,,  a 
paid J Ob fm a la\\ yer l hope I shal l be abl e  
to cl no 1cle somebh11 g bette1 next mo 1th 'lh 1 s  
col umn I ope 1 to a n y  band s o  please send any 
111te1 c. t ng nntte1 t-0 W B c/o B B N 
WESTERN BOO�f 
.. 
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R e q u i s i t e s  f o r  B a n d s m e n  
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER supply every neM. of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with goods of 
high-grade quality. A special MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ensures careful attention and prompt despatch. 
All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase price if they do not meet with customer's approval. 
ORDERS VALUE 10/- OR OvER ARE DESPATCHED Posr FREE 
BRASS INSTRUMENT 
MOUTHPIECES 
Silver Plated 
CORNET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  each 3/6 
TENOR HORN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , 5/-
VAL VE SPRINGS 
Finest Quality 
CORNET and TENOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  per set 1 /3 
BARITONE and EUPHONI UM . . .  ,, 1/6 
BOMBARDON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2/-
L YRES 
BARITONE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · " €/- W u fin 
TENOR TROMBONE . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ,, 6;_ 
, e ished, strong springs. Brass. Plated. 
MUTES 
CORNET-Leather Covered . . . . . . . . . . . .  each 2/6 
-Brass . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, 6/-
" -Silver Plated . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ,, 1 0/-
TROMBONE-Leather Covered. . . . . . , , 5/­
-Polished Wood.. . . . . . . .  , , 8/6 
ACCESSORIES 
BASS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , 616 
co;rrnT and TENOR . . . . . . . . .  each 1 / 6  . . .  2/9 
EUPHONI UM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  616 
B
8
A
0 ,, B
TON
0
E and EUPHONIUM ,. 2/- . . .  3/3 WATER KEY SPRINGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  each 4d. 
Jn AR ON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, 2/6 . . .  4/- VALVE CORKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  per set 1 /-
E-FLAT BASS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 8/6 TROMBONE-B-Flat . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, 5/- . . .  7 /6 LI GATURE SCREWS ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  each 6d. 
BB-FLAT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, 1 0/- -G-Bass . . . . . . . . .  , 5/6 . . . 8/- VALVE TOPS . . .  each, Brass 6d., Plated 9d.  
" APOLLO " TROMBONE OIL cleanses and lubricates . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l/• per bottle 
Special attention is devoted to Band Instrument Repairs in modernly equipped workshops at the Islington establishment. 
i' RUSHWOR·TH & DREAPER Ltd. 
4 ISLINGTON 
NORTH-WEST DURHAM NOTES 
Esh 'Vinning ban dsmer1 are keeping •Yel l  
to"'ether-gave a good concert. last month. �fr. 
A;thu r  L!Lycock was i n  the d istrict at the same 
.t ime and had a gl'(�at ovation on 1•endoring ·t,1H> 
eohs. '.I1he band are now under the new baad· 
master :Mr. H. Ohurnside. • 
Bearpark are working in real en�·nest . for u n i­
·forrns for next oeason. I hope then· prrnc d raw 
turns 011t well .  Sorry to hear that the qnart-0ttc 
contest had 1,0 be posbponed on acco u nt of poor 
entry. vVhat' s up with !Jhe . local bands ? . 
.Sleetburn ceem to be doing badly, havmg only 
�bout n ine playing members. 'V11y not get a kw 
learners •  
D urham Shakespeare a r e  niry quiet at present., 
an d p layer.s aren' t  attending . pract.ices .as they 
should.  '!'hey >till play at Durh!Lm City F. C. 
matches o n  Satnrclavs. 
B ranclor;. Co lli ery' are going on well,  h aving 
:gone i'� for some new i nstruments from 'V oods & 
Co.,  N t:wca.stle, whioh are giving every satisfadion. 
•.rJio band played well on Armistice D11y. Hope 
the pits w i l l  soon start and you w i l l  start contest­
ing. Also that the Christmas D1·aw be 15uccessfu j, 
a n d  Danes alw. 
Browncy <are just managing to carry on, sup· 
ported by a few old stalwarts. ''7ere out one Snn· 
day. "Why n ot get out more. 
DiPE R ATOR. 
BARNSLEY & DISTRICT 
Hemsworth attended K i nsley Chu rch on Re­
rnem brance Sunday, NoYember 6th, when a good 
number of Ex-Service n10n, A mbulance men ,  aJLcl 
members of the R . A.0.B. ,  Boy Scouts, and Girl  
Guides pa.raded t o  the church .  The ban d  accom­
p anied the singi n g. A lso attended Ack\rnrth, on 
November 13th. for R emembrance D ay. f\Ir. LT. 
'L'urton sounded ths " Last Post . "  '[r. H. 
H ampshire was i n  charg•>. Band in fi11P form a n d  
contemplate going t o  more contests n e x t  :rear. 
l'lave got new Journal. 
Dodwortih h ave. been busy l ately "·ith "·h i st 
drives. Mr.  J. �forriss, t heir solo cornf't p l ayer, 
is a fine secretary and knows h i s  "·ork. Have 
also j oined Lhe A><Sociation . 
�Io11k B retton keep plodding away unc!Pr their 
Yeteran conductor, �'lr. Halliwell .  
Royston have seeurecl a good G trombone playet', 
:and are now at f o l l  strength again .  Hope to hear 
·of tihi s  band joining the Association in the 11e111· 
future. 
C u dworth Old are very quiet of late. Thei r  
bandmaster, :11 r .  Jaques, has resigned. 
'�ha.rncliffe � i l kstone are at the top of their 
form. JI.f r. Heeley, their secretary, is finding the 
han d plenty to do with a Yiew to oont.esting next 
y(}ar. 
Elsecar arc ananging a senies of concerts, "· i th 
a view to raising funds for the band. 
Denby Dale arc at f u l l  strength agai n .  
Ryh i l l  h ave been removed from thei r old Lnnd­
room, and ha.cl to seek a new one. Thi s  band, if 
a l l  goo;; wel l ,  will  spring a big .,u rprise at next 
year's contests. 
Barnsley Borongh are going along n ic-Oly uudtir 
:.Ir. Danforth. Also practising hard on the Jour­
nal. 'I'hey have had the m is.fortn n e  to Jose thei r  
soprano player, who ha .> removed to Grimethorpe. 
But they are a lready i n  touch •rith another good 
1nan . 
Old S.ilkstone are co1 1te111plati ng j o i n i n g  t�1e 
Associ ation, "'hich "·i l l  be a step i n  the right 
·d irection. 
Clayton 'Vest reccnt.ly held their sol o  conti>,t, 
"·hich was a great sucoess. 
. Skelmanthorpc inten d  going i n  for morti contest­
'i ng next year, which means business. _.\ )so "·01·k·  
· ing hard o n  their "'h i st d riYes for funds for the 
band. · 
Doncaster B r itann i a  r. i'e joining the _.\ ssocialion. 
Woul d  l ike to hear more of this ban d. '\Yhy 11ot 
. d rop me a l i ne, c/o the Editor. 
Gol dt1horpe haYe got quite a n ice l i ttle band 
togeUher-are hol d i ng a slow melody contest. )fr. 
Hadfiel d  has worked jolly har d  for Lhis  band, a n d  
.can now see lhe fru,it.s o.f h i s  l wbour. 
Frickley Colliery are a l so joining Lhe A .. ssocia· 
t ion. \Vhat a fine combinati on they haYe to be 
sure. I have nothing but praise for them. 'Vhat 
'.. T oel Thorpe and 'Vi l l iam R ichanls d o  not know 
· abtmt banding is not \YOrth k nowing. The offici al s  
o f  U1is band a r e  spari 11g 1 1 0  pains to h e l p  the ban d 
:to w i n  both Bel l e  Vue n nd C.P. <:01 1 test.s next 
year. 
\Vomibwel l  'l'o•nl. u 11<ler :.\Ia ior H it<:hi n  are i n  
splcnd i d  form. Are giving - c-Oncerts l1�re a n d  
ihere to defray expense; for the i r  u n i forrn, etc. 
B i·rdwell hn,ve reformed aga i n ,  and are alterrng 
the na.me. of the band. illr. Hamnett, their secre­
·tary' . n m .  touah with 11 few prom i n ent pl ayers. · and ,if possible they are goi n g  to be the B irdwell 
of old. A promin ent man of the Yillage is goi ng 
to settle the debt off thei r  i n ; truments which has 
been a b i g  stumbling block fo1· so long . Kow \Hl . 
<·an loc;>k forward to both see i n g  and hearing of 
· better doings in the fo turc. 
Hickleton JI.Iain are gradually gett i n g  back t-0 
their old form. Now they haYe settled down to a 
wintei" s practice, and \\· i l l  turn OLtt next year fo l ly  
-confident of regai n i n g  thei r lost  laurels. They are 
· vcyy fortnn atc i P  keep i n g· SL 1c:l1 a man in 'the i r  
· n n rht a s  M r. Hunter. 
Denby United-hope to we them at th e next 
:A ssoci ation meeti n g, on Dee<!11 1lie1· 3rd. "\ l so 
Darton ,)-fai n .  
Congratul n.t i on s  to :lfr. E n g l a n d ,  uf Grime· lhorpe, on his .exrnllent m-0thoch . ·  and bu s i n ess-l ike manner r n  wh.te� he . set about the task of for111 i 1 1 g a Bam.d � ssomat1on i n  Tlarrn.Jey d i strict. for "hich ;-rga111•aho1.1 h e  has been d1 1 ly  appointed secretary. l'lhe fol lo:v1.ng . bands have a l i-eady joi ned. or are go111g to JOm m the n ear futu re : Barnsley 113oro' . 
De?1by U11 1�d, Nat10n a l  Rescne. Cooper's Royal, 
Darton Marn, Denby D ale, �fonk Bi·etton . F 1:ick­
ley Golherv. Vv'harncl i ffe Silkstone Hen1 ·worth 
B i rdwel l .  E1 secar. I Jorlwol'th . Wo1�1hwell ' .rmn1 '  
Ho1 1 ghton M a i n ,  Ryh i l l ,  a11 cl C u d worth Ol rl. ' �ow bnnch nf. the B a 1·1 1 sley d i strict, ;,ust dl'op me 
a l i ne, c/o E ch tor, an d don ' t  let  us he hehi·ncl 
ba11ds. i �  other d i stricts. A n d  get ready for the 
Acssoci at1on qua rtette contest. Fu l l  details  w i l l  be 
!'Pt1blis'hed l ater. B1\ S'i'l0. 
For Band Instruments, Silver Plating and Repairs. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
Ba u d  a L·t i ,· i r ie,; fvr the year are drnwing to a 
doso a n d  i t. must be said that t.hcv have n ot been 
ou .,,. 1·ery l arge scale. ;The Thi rd -Section contest., 
held recently, at Sti r] i ng, was certainly a big 
SLtcce;�, the large h a l l  'being crowded most of the · 
t i me. 
Bonnybridgc 1rnrkcd H'l'Y hare! for t h i s  a n d  h a d  
their rmrnrcl b y  being p laced first. 'Ye l l  clone, 
Bonny bridge. 
K i l eyt.h P11blic, \rho pl ayer] first .. •rnre awa)'(led 
th ird prize. 'l'here \rn.s a lot of close playing 
r.rnougst h al f·a-rloz<'n 01· more but there cou l d  be 
very l ittle d011ht .abont Honnybridge being first as 
they \\·ere certainly i n  a class by themselves, so · 
to :,pea.k. 
Croy gave qn ite a goorl show, but d i d  not catch 
the j udge's ear. 
The big event of the year, viz., the first-elass 
champion ship, eame off in the \Vaverley �larket 
E d inburgh, on November 12th, when si>.'ieen band� 
competed.  Arbroath, Alloa, :me! H.awick being 
the. absente s. 'rhere was a good attendance of 
the public, but pe1'haps the earl y  start kept some 
a\Yay who otherwi se wou l d  h ave been there. " '.I1he 
l�Iastersingers " "·as freely commented on as 
being one of the very best a n d  most i n teresting 
pieces that h as been chosen for these events. '!rhi s  
i s  a l l  to the good, a. s  unless people u n dersta.n cl 
WhlJ.t the mmic is they do not appreci ate i t  as 
muc11 as they mi ght. I was very glad to see that 
the Executi.-e •had included a short ·synopsis in the 
pr()grammes. 
The one disappointi n g  feature of the contest w a s  
the fe.r bands appearing i n  u n i forms. '.Dhere is  a 
fine massive :Shield for best deportment, yet only 
two bands, I thi nk, competed for thi s  prize. l\Iav 
I suggest to the A ssociation that they arrange ;:. 
first-class coutest. d u ring the surnmer when ·ban d s  
a re a l it.Ue more proud o f  the i r  u n i.forms, a n d  
t.hat this  prize shottlcl be  compebed for then. 
Thti playing on the whole, by a l l  the bar1ds, ll'as 
quile good. One coul d  hardly expect it to be so 
good a s it was a few years ago, as so m a11y band�­
men are either OH short time or not 1Yorking at 
al l .  lt i s  only 1iatural u nder such circLtmstances 
that things a re n ot qLtite up to the mark. Dr. 
Keighley, the acljuclicat.or. d i d  not  pleasti every­
body by h i s  awards, but when one reflects again 
there ,,·as no·L so very mneh w rong with the 
decisions. One hopes 'the Executive will engage 
another h i [h authority on the subiect for the next 
championship. 'Vas sorry to hear that through 
accidents, i l lne;,s, etc.,  the A lloa band wern u n able · 
t-0 compete. 
· 
The Second Section oontest takes place at l>al­
keith, on December 3rd, when t'Y enty-one band;; 
a re ex pected lo compete. I t rnst that a l l  ban ds­
men. whether competing or not, 11· i l l  make a n  
effort to b e  present a t  lJalkeith, and so further 
the cattse of brass ba nds.  
S1ANDY :.\foSCCYivl'JE. 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
It i s  very pleasing to know that there is at least 
on� band "·it� a l l  its screws tightened up, Yiz. ,  
::\I t lnro\\' .Public. At least, �[ r. Todd says so, a n d  
h e  i s  as  l i kely to k n o w  as anybody, s o  w e  "·i l l  take 
h i s  \\·ord for i t  and see •drnt liappens i n  the 
future. 
J3ands up a n d  clo•rn the connt.ry, and Lancashire 
i n  pa.1·tiCLdar, hani again proved! what good 
mediums they a re for getting money, i f  worked 
on proper l i nes, and I am proud to know that o u r  
bands nobly responded t.o the. S.O.S. sent o u t  0 11  
behalf of th.:i Fleetwood d isa ster fu nd . 
I n  th is  respect 'Vingaws appeared at K irkham, 
on No1·ember 13th and played to a cro•Y ded house. 
And enough people "·ere turn e d  1back to h ave 
filled the place again.  I am told that they 
were .ipproached on the �Ionday before the con­
cert., and programmes a n d  eYerything else \\ ere i n  
order the clay following, •Yhich goes to prove that 
the band is ready for al'ly emergency. 
'l'heir general meeting is ornr an<l a l l  the old 
officials haYe beei1 retained, also the soloisLs, 
except �fr .  '.Turton (etq1honium},  wlm ·had 
signed. a contract to· pl . .ay for !St. !Hilda'  s, so they 
a re without a euphonm m  p l ayer at present. A 
good place for some aspiring player, so you bud­
d i n g· euphon i u m  p layers here's a chance for you. 
But let me ,,·am a l l  aspirants th:Lt they Heed not apply un less they can del iYer the goods as \\Tin­
g.ates are not i n  a tight corner by any m�ans. But 
there i s  11 good opening for the right man.  
I hear 'Vi ngates are sen d i n g  a party t o  Nelson 
Quartette contest, and would a lso h aYe sent one or 
two to R ush•rnrth a n d  D rea,pers, hL1 t for the fact 
that Foden' s  were barred.  Not that they are goi n g  
to k nock Foden's  i nto a cocked h at, for they know 
too much to th i n k  that. but. because if  tlrny had 
won it wou l d  have looked as if thi>y •rnre spy iJJ g  
th eir chanoe. And that's that. 
Not much news of other bands i n  our district 
but I w i sh Lo congratulate )fr. Bert Sul l ivan 01; 
h i s  vi ctory at Glazebury, where I believe h e  
played a real tip-top performance, and it certainly 
looh as i f  he i.s goi n g  to bear out the n ice things I said .about him •Yhen he firot camo to Honrieh 
R . )f . I .  band. 
I wonder how many of our j unior bancli;men are 
goin g  to enter for the Owen �'lemorial contest � 
It &eerns to me that bandsmen don't realise what 
a grand opportun ity it is for the win n er. 'l'wo 
years free tuition u n der the best men it i s  possible 
to get, lboth theory and practice ! .Surely thi s  i s  
worth winn ing, >O I hope a t  least o n e  or two \\' i l l  
represent our d istrict. HOiWFE'NJDR. 
'fr. ,l ESSE :.\L\ NLEY \1Tites : " .J11St a l i ne to 
let yon kno1Y ho\\' d el ighted I am with the new 
. Journal . 'Ve li a,\'e gone th rough the whols of it 
and it •rnnld be foHy to si ngle out any pj� 
specially, as the whol e  J·ou rnal is excellent. The 
L . . J. h�s pleased me for more years than I ea.re 
Lo rel·a l l .  b u t  t he 1928 Jou rllnl seems to excel 
oYer all  i ts predeoessors." 
... + + + 
. ) f r. . A . • f. \VA R D. Land master of Fell ing Col­
l i � 1·y Band,  $ays : " Tlie 1928 Jou rna l  i s  grna,t. 
" ·h a t  !"' feast of gra.1 1 d  11\ Lt s i c  i t  i� ! Any bands that m i ss such a nrnsical feast as thi s  cannot know 
\\ ha.t they <i re m i ssing. S-0n d  me one more 
' :II  <>lh o<l '-thi.- i; for !'>t i l l  another young pu p i l . "  
LIVERPOOL 
THE FLOWING TIDE 
r. he flowing tide of the 1928 Jou rn a l  has a l l  but 
over\\1hel me d  us, but by strenuou s f'ffort we have 
escaped submersion, and h ave snpplied every sub­
o'Cnber 011 and a fter .Octo�er lst wi t.hout a >ingle 
d ay o f  delay. . Here . is a l ist , us fa r as ;;;pace per­rmts, of subscn'bers m less than t\\·o months. \Ve 
are proLt d to h ave made so m a n y  bandsmen 
Sltpremely happy, and, on the other hand we 
thank them all for their order, and fo/ ihe 
splen d i d  example they set to 0t.h�r bands. \Ve 
;\•mil d  impress· o n  these �ha.t an early subscription 
is doubly v.aluaible to their ban ds, for the ;oti m u l u s  
that the n e w  .Journal 1Yi]J b1· ing with i t.  
vVe must not forget t o  also thank the Ycry many 
that, owing to yarious eircmnstances, have been 
una.bl e  to SL�bscr1be, but h ave bought a n umber of 
lhe Journal selections, €tc., at l ist prioe. \.Ve can­
not . name �hese, because we ha Ye not au easily 
.avail able l i s t., but t.hey also haYe our sineere 
thanks. 
Here arc the s11 bscriber3. p l aced in rotation 
accord_ing w the order i n  ,,·hich t.hei r subscr iption s  
came m : -
Emlev. 
Farn 1vorth Old. 
l:'enketh Tannery. 
Bolsover Coll iery. 
Skelmanthorpe. 
Lymm British Legion . 
B. 'V i nn i n g  & B liack"·e l l  U , > ! J iery. 
Stan hope Silve1-. 
Alderloy Edge. 
Bolton Subscription. 
New Plymouth C i tize • 1 - ('\ .Z . ) .  
Uol mu1·i ( I nd iit ) .  
Brinsworth & Uan klo11- . 
Ga11 thorpe Yiotoria . 
IiDth ).fanchester Reu·t . .  Uhi i ia 1 n .  
Thorn sett.. 
.. 
L l and udno Town. 
Greasborough. 
HonJey. 
Windsor ln >t.it.ute S,, ! fo rd 
:l'lelthan; ::\I i l ls.  ' 
Holli ngworth. 
Jfagley �I i ll s. 
Hazel GroYe. 
Read a n d  Simon sto1w.  
Fleckney ·Si lver. 
Cynon Valley, Aberda r "  
Grich Lin itecl. 
&t .. Anne's-on-Sea. 
Hlackrod Pnblic .  
Edge H i l l  L . :IL S .  ( L i <v qH><1 l ) .  
B lack D ike. 
StretJorcl S i l  .-er. 
Dougl,as Town ,  I . O . �\L 
Ren ishaw Lini te d .  
Hayfield.  
Kearsley St. Stephen·" ·  
Barrow Iron & Ste�· ! IYL• rk< .  
'l'ho rn h i l l .  
70th Dde. R . A .  (T. ), OtJc,. 
Oldham Concertina. 
· 
Baxendale' s \Yorks. � L 1 11cl 1 c>tel'. 
Glazebury. 
Hook Sih-er. 
Cres\\'el l  Co l l ien-
Longridge St. L� 1nencc. 
�fonai Bri dge. 
S i d.mouth 'Tow n .  
\Volsingham S i h·er. 
Cheshire Lines, \Varr i 1 1 g w n .  
. Clitheroe Borough. 
Ri·igg Subscri ption. 
Sticker fConmall) .  
Haydon Bridge. 
Chapel-en-le-Frith '1'01r11 
Bl lesboro' ( B ucks}. 
. 
Haslingden Boro'. 
Yorkshire ::\Iaiu. 
Swadl i n cote To11 1 1 .  
Uoole T-0w11. 
Hayes (Kent} . 
Cargo Fleet fron 'Yorl< s .  
.Shi rcbrook. 
Sh.awclough a n d  Spoth 1 1 d .  
l\•[.J ! n row Pulilic.:. 
H eaton :'tfersey & lJ i>tr i c-t. 
Hlackh a l l  Original .  
Cornholme. 
Woodhouse. Nr. Sheffi e l d .  
Tarporley &: Clot.tou. 
Ri }1 1\'orth & Rvburn \"n l l l'Y 
Dnn lop 'Vorh, 'Bi n 11 i 1 1 g l i n 1 r� .
. 
T n d i an Quee11,;, 
Wtlii techurch (Dor;d}. 
Wakefield City. 
Earls 'Bartoli Old.  
I hstock United. 
Hinchliffe }f i l k  
·Bolton Temperauce 
Kirt-0n 
· 
::Vfu rto1; Co!l i erv. 
Plea.sley CoU i e;y. 
R i cldings U n i ted.  
British Oil  & Cake :\ [ i l k  H u l i .  
Pencllebury. 
('roldtho11pe A111bul<1 1 1 cP. 
$\tock port l ate Yeo11ia 1 1 r Y  
():m gleton '1'011·n. 
- · 
'l'immins C itizens. C.i 1 1 , 1da .  
·B l:itckburn Vwlley, 
K 1 d sgrove Excelsior. 
Clayton 'West. 
-Royton PL1bl ic. 
N. U.R.  Doncaster. 
Connruhs Quay. 
Princes Encl .  
·Blackpool 'l'empe 1 a 1 1 c-e 
. Oensh a"" 
· 
Peasedown Silver. 
'Rossington �fain.  
Stocksbri dge Old.  
Sdchester Tempera ! l cC'. 
Drayc.:ott. 
Sth Illanl'hester R e,.,.t W i ga 11• 
Long Eaton Sih·e1·. n 
.
. 
Oad i sheacl Silver. 
�viid dleton -i n-�T\Je0< 1 a]('. 
Krng Cross, Hal i fa x .  
Atherto1 1  'l'ernpe rn 1 1 c-c. 
'l'hornton Heath. 
�I a n ,·e1·,; :!\I ain. 
ESTA B L I S H E D  1885 
Quality 
B A N D  
B O O K S  
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POST 
FREE 
Send 9d. for Sample March Book 
Band Book Manufacturing Co. 
9 1  Queen Street, Bradford, 
MANCHESTER 
Eston �Iinen. 
Hade Edge. 
Bri n cl.le. 
:'lh irlan d  &: H i gham.  
Scape C:J.oat H i l l . 
c �lo<:k Face Col l ierv. 
i';" i n ;;forcl Tempern�ice.  
Kin gs'\YOod E v a n gel.  
'rr n ro. 
Boar,lrn rst .. 
WolYei,ton rl'o•Yn & \Y r,i ks. 
Eccles Boro'. 
Penwithick S i her. 
Hartlepool Old Opera t i c. 
Pelldi i  wcei·ber \\-orkrne n .  
S t.  hsey P r i ze.  
Ha;r.whi stle Old.  
Ha.ydoek Co!.liery. 
B r istol N . U . R .  
Ha1 1 sl o pe Exoebinr. 
Hep11'orth I rn n  \�"orks. 
1Jenby Dale. 
Brit.on :Ferry TOlrn , 
Northmoor 'V Psleya11 , Oldham. 
'V.h it I.ant>. Pen dleton. 
Penzanoe Indep<>nrlent. 
Sbinton Iron 'Yorks. 
Flint To\\ n. 
Manchester Linitecl. 
Ecki n gton Unit<e>d. 
Berwick St., Joh n .  
:\Va rbleton Brass & Heed . 
Rocester. 
Rushden 'l.'o\\ 'n.  
\Vi n d sor Coll ien·. Y nnyb11 1 .  
Holme Silver. · · 
-
Langwith Col!i e>T 
U rpeth Colliery. 
B arnolcls11·ick Public.  
�Ianchester Tel . :llessengc"·'­
Denby United. 
0ldham Posta l .  
Loftus Sih·er. 
Grad ley X.L. C.R.  
Fairfield S ilwr, Bux ton . 
B ethel t:lih-er, '.\Iacclemc l d .  
B u tterkno\\'le. 
Bandia c1·e �f i l ilary. 
Blackburn Old.  
L a n e  En d ,  Coleford. 
Chiche.5ter C ity.  
�elson Old.  
Castleto•n1 (I sle of �Lau).  
1:l rampton '1'011 n .  
C re>sbrook P H  blic.:.  
_.\. t 1 ston Un 1rLetl 
I'reston J3rnok. 
!:It. Brewarcl. 
R u glby Town .  
Cory's 'Vorkiwm .  
Hebden Bridge .  
Highgate iSil 1·c1'. 
Stoney <1.oocl. 
D i ngle Tem1:ierance Li Ycrpool . 
St .  E rt.h ( Corn11 al l /. 
St. Ecl m u r;d 's  �eh()()!. E nbin gton. 
Hadan d & 'Volff's., L iY Prpnol. 
OlayLuu-le-1Ioors. 
Elland . 
Slaith \\·a ite. 
\Vi lmslow Publ ic .  
Brachell United.  
B uruopfield Siher. 
Dunham 'Voodhcntof'. 
Todrnordcn Old . 
Thwbto Heath �Jedrncl i s l .  
C lutton . 
Rhyl .  
Rti a,bon. 
Lowe.rhouse •1[ i l  ls.  
Ai,herton P ubl iP. 
G. H. Tm·ner'>.  Langley :l[ i l l  
\Yombll'ell  .To''" · 
· 
Carnberwell  Free Sa.h·ationi>ts .  
8Lttton 1Iano1· Coll ien-. 
Lla11gollen •r0\n1 .  
• 
::\'ewtmrn (:!\font.} .  
Borden Col l i c n· 
Lla11fai l"fechan · 
. 
:IIonks R i sbor.:i' . 
R ipoa Cit.y. 
South �loor Col l iery. 
'l'horn ruby ;Born'·. 
'l'hornley ·Coll im·y. 
East Compton . 
·)roos B a uk. i'lt. Helens.  
Crofto1 1 .  
Poynton.  
Barry, Ostlere ,y Khcphp1·rl», Kirkcaldy. 
Croft, Nr. Lciceder. 
Cri gglesitoue.  
�tourbridge \Yar :l rcrnOJ'ia l .  
Back ll'o1th Col l ierie'.  
_.\. lloa.  
Haslancl .  
Pa n 'l'empera ncB. 
B loom�bury l 1 hl itL 1te B i r m i1 1gh a n 1 .  
( -Olne Boro' 
' 
8i1leby Towt;, 
B imclforcl Ohl . 
Freage Un ited. 
Banks, Southport. 
55th Ol d Boys, Belfast. 
Callencler's Cable 'Yorks.  
Yorkley Onward. 
Ripley United.  
\\'al kert.on C i t i zens Ont 
\Vli aplocle D1·0,·e. ' 
L au nceston i::i. I n n ici pal . 
H letchley Statio.1 1 .  
Hoy l a n d  Snbscription.  
Sout.h SF1Uo1·d. 
B l akesley. Nr. "l'owcesler. 
Co w l i n g T<'mpcranoe.  
Lee .\ [01mt, H a l i fa x. 
Wal k d<'n 
Cl'ewe Tem perance. 
Fazakerley Cottage Homes. 
Belmont ViHage. 
Ellenbrook & Boothstomi. 
N orlancl. 
Abram Coll iery. 
Earleatown Vi·acluct.  
Y stradgynl.a is. 
1I'ottington Origi n a l .  
Askan1 Town 
Branotham Xy
.
lonite 'Yorks. 
Armthorpe Ambu l a n ce. 
Ha,rrogate Boro' .  
Chalforcl (Gl0s. } .  
Gresforcl Col hery. 
St. Bla.zey & D i s lri<.:t. 
Daubh i l l  1Temperance. 
M atlock. 
Torpoi11t Town. 
Oven den, Halifax.  
Gupar Town. 
Hai gh .  
Walsclen rremperance. 
Sheepbridge Vi'orks (Chest1wfield} .  
Gilfach Goeh. 
JJrifficlcl 'l'mrn . 
Dobcross. 
Wclbeek ·Coll iery. 
K i rkby. . 
Roch d a l e  :\C il itary. 
M:.an sfield Boro' . 
Tonyrefail S·i lv.er. 
L ongton Town. 
7 
R. Johnson & :�fophe\\· Works' (�I/c . } .  
1Vroughton. 
Farington :!\[il ls .  
B oston Brass & Reed. 
B an:heacl Burgh. 
Dick Kerr's, Preston. 
Ken d a l  Boro'. 
:Foxhole. Cornwa ll.  
Droitwich Towll . 
Corby. 
Grii'nesthorpe . 
C . ,V. S. Tobacco F<wtory, :M anchester. 
Cockerrnouth Mechanics. 
Coton -in-the-·Elm '. 
St. M a rgaret's Ol cl ,  Dundee. 
B ri nslev. 
Hesketh Bank Temveranoo. 
• .\.llend alc 'fown. 
Dov-0 Holes Public. 
Langhohn '!'own. 
Lamberhu rst. 
Bridl ingfon 1!1xcelsior. 
Netherfield R a·i l waymen. 
Coventry Silver. 
Bu rton Excel sior. 
Nottingh am lty, & C i ty. 
.Stanley Subscri p t i o n .  
'l'y l desley. 
Col:vyn ·Bay and Col 11-yn Town. 
An11ngton. 
Gi;;borne City, N.Z. 
Cranbrook To11·n .  
T11an11 1ere Glearn . B irkenhead. 
_.\.l dbourne 
Fal mouth ;l'o\\'11. 
Paulto n 1S i l ver. 
Cra1. Jeigh Brass & R eNl. 
55Lli 1Suouts. Hol l i 1 mood. 
Ha11 orth Public.  
Horsham ,J3oro' . · 
St. 1 ves, C'ormrn l l .  
Ashover, Ch-0stcrfielcl .  
.l<'el l  i n g  C'oH iery. 
Droylsden V iJl.age. 
B r i dg\Y.ater I m peri a l .  
Spennymoor �l'ernpe1·ance. 
Barrow-0n..Soar. 
f'l11wley E xcelsior. 
Metropolitan 'Vorks. B i rmingham. 
I,yn emouth and E l l i ngt-0n. 
Rt .. Helens Brit is.h Legion. 
.Rtnckpont L. M . &  S. Employees. 
Pendleton Publ ic.  
Crowhorough. 
vridsomer Norton. 
Sil lot:h 'rown .  
A skel'n. 
R rechi n  City. 
Ban·o\\·-in-l<'urnes;, Labour. 
New Holl a n d  1S i h·er. 
Wheatley Hil l  Coll iery. 
Ontwood P ublic 
)fonsfield, East Ham. 
Xshhy ':llen's 'Inst i tute.  
Ravensthorpe. 
Dodworth. 
"'ha ley £ri dge Publ ic. 
Trn wden . 
L niton Red Cro�;. 
York Excel s ior. 
\Vharncliffe & 'Voodrnoor 
B a l d w i n ' s  vVorknwn , Keufi0g H i l l .  
Trnherhert Un ited N a·t ional. 
North ·Skelton. 
�..,orest R o\v, •Sn.:.i�ex.  
vVem Com ra des. 
Raclstock 1Si lver. 
Amblesi cle. 
'\[ar]o,v 'rown. 
Tad] ey Gospel Tern perance. 
He1rn·orth. 
St. Just Boys, Corn wall .  
J<�l ackwell Heath . 
W i thnel l ]"old.  
Rothwell  Temperanee. 
&iuthpo1,t Brit ish Legion. 
S ilver\\'ood Coll i ery. 
J?ar1m l l  'Yorking· :Yien's Imti tute. 
� oden' s l'\Iotor \;!,," orks. . 
Rocle Hal l, .StokB-on-fTrent 
H ugle (Cornwall } .  
. 
Congleton Volun teers 
:Eg�·emont (Cu 111berl.a1{d). 
Gnmethorpe CarJt,ou )Ja i n .  
Brin;call  & vVith11eJL 
Hyde (Do1•set). 
F ineclon Ol d . 
Pen<'l.awcld Silver. 
'l'\i l l  i s . Russell, Markiuuh. 
Oakdale Col liery .. 
p.,,.fection &iap 'Yorb, \Ya rrington. 
Hanover, Canada. 
Casterton )Iunicipal . N. Z. 
Reddish.  
•Sei.tle. 
Skipton . 
Lum ley •Co l l i ery. 
\Vetherby '.rown .  
Peebles. 
'.fimperley & Districl.  
Bagworth. 
Eccleston Subscri ptiou. 
Lemi ngton Gas "-orks. 
Boksb111·g, 'l'ra nsva al .  
Shepton )ofal let Excel sior 
G io-o-lesw ick · 
Nn'.[::'°h i l l  Unite d .  
Ca.mhri dge. R a i l  "·ay. Sl11 r<'oaks C o l l  ierv. 
B uckley Hall. Rochdale. 
B righouse & Rasl riek. 
Abcrcynon Col l iery. 
:west Hoathly. 
A u chtermuchty '1'011 n . 
Irwe l l  Bank. 
K ing's Heath Adult School .  
K-0n t  St .  M i ssion. \Yan ington. 
B rampton, Chesterfield . 
.St. Gregory, B i r m i n gham 
B uckic Town.  
· 
l:Vhetstone . 
St, Den n is, <Corn 11· a l l .  
H rn d ley Puhlic. 
NorU1a mpton N. U.R. 
Church G resley Colliery 
Denholme. · 
'Vi n gate Col l iery, Durham. 
D�rma!t's Redcar ""arks . 
'V1sbech Town.  
�farsden Col l iery. 
Capel Vi l l age, Surrey. 
Oulton, 1 1 ca r Leeds. 
Ra1·n rr 1·, ·1 Ua -;tle. 
R.'M . C. Employ ees, Sandhurst. 
:BlackpGQ! E xcelsior. 
8 
LEICESTER NOTES 
I no�ice lhat the secretary of Le icest.cr Band 
Fest iYal has sent out his sched u l e  for the next 
year's event, and I see that the ,·alue of £300 is 
bein g offered i n  pri zes. Kntries \\" i l l  be limited, 
eo it hehove3 ban ds to ente r early if they want a 
place in any of the thrne sections. 
I haYe j.ust recei,•ed a syl labus of the 
Aiexander 0 "  en �Icmorial Schola 1  hip Competi­
t ion , which takes place on ]february 18th, 1928. 
I shoul d  like to hear of our local bandmasters en­
couragi ng so:ne of their young members to com­
pete . Last year, young 1'1'.fost.er Horobrn, the pro­
misi ng solo cornet pl ayer of Nuneaton Dorough, 
comp<'!ted, a n d  came out second _in order of went. 
It is a s plend id way of enconrngrng you ng pl ayers, 
and the oornm i Llee vI thi s  }'uncl desene eYery 
su pport in their good "·ork. 
(Oontinued from Page 2.) 
JOHN A. MOORHOUSE, Bra.as Ba.nd Ad.judlo&t.or : 
20 yea.re' experience under lea.dmg Ba.nd 
Teachers. - 27, Dunford Road, Holmfl.rth, Near 
Huddersfield. (2) 
J. E. SIDE DOTJIAM, 'l'eacher a n d  Adjud��ator, 
is  at li berty to tea.ell anywhere . Ierms 
moderate .-110. Walsall Rd . .  Willenhall, Staffs. (1) 
MR . WAL'l'ER WILEMAN .--Open to train Bands 
for Concert or Contest. Terms moderate. 
Aiiply-52, Newst\Jad Terrace, Fitzwilliam, near 
Pontefract. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK (the renowned Trombonist) 
open for Concerts . Bttnd '.rrainer an d Adju­
dicator. Address-Call<>n der'a Cable Works' Band,  
B elYedere, Kent. 
W. BA RRATT.  33 B R 0 0 K S T R E E T, C-on- M . ,  M AN C H EST E R  
T H E  N EW ECLIPSE M OD EL. 
Leicester Club and Insti tute g<tYe a most success­
ful concert at the De �Iontfort Hal l , 011 Sunday 
ernning: N0 1·ember 20th, a n d  t.11e band played 
event! �election;; incluaing' " !aU!Jhau&l'i", " u11der 
the conductorship of )fr. H. Jackson . 'l'his band 
has o-rcaLIY i mproYcd s ince l\I r. Jackson w a s . 
a p poi�1led ban dmast..cr. . . 
Cornets, Tru m pets and Tro m b ones 
W. B. specialises in the a oove, and all work 
is done under the personal supervision of W. 
Barratt, who has the most practical experience 
as maker and repairer in Manchester. Estab­
lished since 1 900 and before that was engaged 
with the leading London makers for 1 5  years. 
LcicPsler Imperial  ha-·e been eni oyrn g good ro­
hea1·;;als of late. 'l'licy -sent. t1rn sets .Of quartet te s 
to K ibworth contest, a nd won two pnzes. 
Leicester I Yan hoe ha Ye been a little quiet l ately, 
but 11011· that the ir bamhuaster, l\ir. 8. J3r�wn, h a s  
recovered from his ill neSiS, they a r e  havrng fo ll 
rehearsals again. . . 
'Vigston Temperance have J ust h a d  thel l' annual 
general meeting, ai�d th� secretary gaye a go�d 
report of the band s dorngs for the J.ast, twol_\ e 
months. 'l'hey sent two sets of qn artette s to K1b-
11·orth. a n d  the £rst set 11·on second priw. · SeYeral 
young players haYe been taken into tli.e band, �nd 
a re corn ing on well .  Noth ing like encourag111g 
VOLlllg blood. 
- 'Vhetstone attended church on Stinday, Novem­
ber 13th fo!- t.he commemorat ion senrice, and 
turned a
' 
yery good band out. 'l'he playing was 
of a high standard. 
Croft cont inue to ha1·e good rehearsals and have 
their professional conductor once a week. I "· ish 
more bands would work on these lines. "re 
shoul d haYe ·h<>tter bands and a IJBtter st,and ard of 
players. . 
K ibworth Tempe1·ance-sorr;.· you d i d  not get 
better support from the local bands for yoyr 
q uartette contest. I notic€' }'odei;' �  won ag�m, 
but I venture to say that they 1n l l  have to i m ­
prove their playing if they a rc to keep u p  their 
repu tat,ion. 
l!'leckney are stil l  goi n g  strong nnd are eager 
for a few more contests. 
Sileby have .heen a littl� quiet �ince Ba r11-ell 
contest, bnt I learn that a ib1g effort 1 s, to ib� made for the Leicester contest. M r. '' . I l iffe, of 
Le icester, sti l l a ttends regul arly . 
Ibstock U niteci held a most suc�c&sfu 1 concert 
i n  the Village Hall, on Satu rd ay , J:\oYemher 19th. 
)Ir A. Lawton conducted. . Bngworth lmYc already decided to compete 111 
the third section at Leicester contest .. . 
Hugglescote ancl Ellistowa are h n n u g  good re­
he.arsal� , iinder Mr. J. Loo!<er. 
·Stoney Stanton lrnn� a ppomted )fr. Hel'�el't, .as 
bandmastel', and he is work ing hard with the voung members of 1 ho band. 
· Nuneaton Borough turned out a strong band on 
Sun day morning, November 13th, to accompany 
tl10 )iayor to church . 
Nuneaton R ailway get a good rehearsal e,·ery 
Sunday morn ing. '!\lost of the pl ayer;; wo rk . 0 1 1  
the ra.ihrny, and 011·ing to d ifferent shifts i t  ! s  a 
l ittle difficul• for nll the men to get to week-mght 
pract ice;. , CORNETIS'l'. 
WELBECK & DISTRICT NOTES 
I cann ot vet hea1· of a.ny solo or quartette con­
tests being "arranged i n  my di strict. Now, who' ll 
be the fi1·st to strike outY 'l'here are plen t.y of 
soloists an d p a rhes waiting for such events to tm'n 
up .  I am sure they " ould go ,,-ell. 
"" orksop To\\·n Ul'C not. uei ng heard rnuc!1 of 
no"·· I � uppose it i s  the quiet se�son . Still I 
hope they .are having little functions . t·o rai se 
monev for the band fu nds. 
Sh i�·eoaks are wanti n g  seYeral players. This is  
a ban d that much more s�ou l cl  be bean! of, a ml 
not just sticking at one pornt. 
Whihrell D.S. & S. nre being kept interes_t cd . 
Good rehearsals are being held a n d  several little 
e1-e11ts and concerts are going to keep .all in touch. 
I hope that by now Bolsowr C olliery ."'.ill ham 
got the pl ayel's they have been_ a.dverhsmg for. 
I note they 1rnre out at the Arm1stice Pa rade a11d 
Sen icc. 'Now what about a solo contest-<:ould 
You not get one u p ?  '!'hat i�  the way to spot good you ng p] [1ycrs. 
Creswell Col l iel'y He quite busy al present work­
ing up new mu sic for next sc�son' s  engagements.  
'fhey ha1·e been rebooked aga111 for the '�·hole of 
""h i t  \\"eek in the �fanchester Parks, winch goes 
to show that they mu st lrnYe been a gre at success 
l ast senson. Also, will  be at Bridl ington for the 
"·hole of Easter "·eek, but more about the book­
ing as the season a pproaches. l'l'hey ha\'e .he.en 
playi n g  for the B ri gade tattoos, and Arm 1stwe 
Sen·ices. and will give a concert to help The Old 
Fol ks' Treat Fund, in Decemher. They haYe not 
vet got a solo h'ombon e pl a�'er to fil l the place 
of �lr. Arlhu r Sm ith . Where .a re _all t.h_e 
ambit.ions p layers. with a great opemng l ike this 
begg ing ? 
L a ng11 i t h  Boys· Ban d-I h appened to ihei:t r 
them . :Jir. Grant, I feel su re, will  be well repaul 
for h i s  h ard 11·ork w ith these boys before long. 
ln concl 11d i11g I wish a l l  m.v fe1lo''" reade_rs and 
broth er scribes a real good nlr l  merr:V Chnstmas. 
THE RE POR'fER. 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT N OTES 
Denton Ori ginal are haYing good rehearBals . 
'l'he band have recently held a very successful 
concert i n  the •Shi rley Road Schools, .Audenshaw, 
in a id of the ne11- unifol'mS. I am. very sorry to 
l1ear that thi s  uand have Jost t.he1 r solo corn�t, 
Mr. H. 1[u l i nder, ""ho has gone out to Anstraha. 
Hu 1·st P riz.e a re ·i11 fine form at the present. 
Mr. Cooper attending twice per "·eek. The banrl 
atten ded a memori al service al St. Ja1_nes' Chu rch , 
Ashton, on ISun day, November 13th , m respect to 
one of thei r old members, M r. H. l\f arla1� d . . After 
the 1service the band accompanied the . s111g111 ,g: a.t 
the vYar 1.femori al , wh ich was Yery nnpress1Ye. 
On Sunday morni n g, Noycmber 20th. the band 
gaY<J a splendid conc<'!rt m the Band Club, _for 
the henefit of the membe1·s, a large crowd Le111g 
p resent. · h Droylsden Vil l age ha,·e 1!ot yet fixed �p _wi t 
a new con ductoi·, but I heJ ie,·e the post IS likely 
to 00 fil led in the near fu ture. I am glad to hea r  
t h e  b a n d  a r e  haying good rehearsals. 
Kingstor. M i l l s  and Hyde 'Borough both took 
part in the �Iayo1" s procession, an d on t�e Sundny 
aftern oon both bands went to a service at t:he 
'Vn.r �Ie1�1ori a l .  Good reports r�ach m� of .the 
pl ayi ng of both these bancts O!l this occasio� . . 
Stalybridge Old took part 111 tl�e ::\Iay?r s pi o­
cession at f:H.alybri dge, an d their playrng w as 
mnr.h a rlmi red .  . 
Bardsley Ol d have again secured !he services. 
f "'1 · j Hol me s . a n d  •are atten dmg well to 
0 · t
L «
rhe ban d Ji ani recently heen giv1 1 1 g  fh:i� 1�=�vices for the Oldham Cheer � P ·8ociety, 
�n rl I must congTatul a te them ?n then· effort. , · Hol l i ngwoi·th P r ize ·r..re work i n �  h ard a n d  " i l l  
evidentlv make thei r presence foll _n;ext seaso n .  
J.lfr. Greenwood is p1ty ing. frequent v 1S1ls. I hope 
vow: c0ncert was a for nncial s_ucce.ss. . 
· B the time our uext i ssue i s  d u o  we sh all  ha\ e 
ot 
y
over the festive seaso n ,  rSC T take the oppoi-. fun i tv of w ish i n g the Ed i l·or. staff, scnbe� . . a •; cl 
fel loi-;_, bandsmen a merry .Ch ri stma �. :;i,n d  � hr11 , t:t  
and prosperou s Ne11· Year_  A S fl  fO::\IAN .  
W. B. also specialises in repairs . A l l  work 
guaranteed . BACH MODEL MOUTHPIECES : 
CORNETS - BRASS, Ss , . . .  PLATED, 6s. 6d-TRUMPETS ,, 6s. ...  7s_ 6d. Bb TROMBONES ,, 7s. . . .  ,, 9s. Od. 
Speclal Fibre Mutes, Cornet, 5s. Trombone, 7s. 6d. 
Send for Free Catalogue. 
TRIPLE S I LVER - PLATI NG 
Owing to the enlargement and r � -organisation of 
our Silver-Plating Department we are a-ble 
to offer to the Band Worla the Finest Quality 
Triple Silver-Plating possible, at much less 
prices than heretofore. 
Our plant, one of the finest in the trade, includes 
Engraving, Silver-Plating, Gold-Plating, 
Nickel and Copper-Plating. The whole of the 
work heing carried out in our own workshops 
enables us to cut out the middleman's pro£t 
and give the hene£t to the customer in the 
form of .a. heavier deposit of silver at a very 
1·easonable price. 
The excellence of our Triple Silver-Plate cannot 
fail to please you . 
Price Lists Frea 
-(o)-
J. B. MAYERS & SONS 
4-6, S O U T H E R N  STR E ET, L I V E R P O O L R O A D, 
M A N C H EST E R. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
J O Y  B O O K  
fo r 1 9 2 8  
Contai n i n g  Com plete S o l o  Cornet 
(Co n d uctor) Copies of the M us i c  
i ssued i n  the 1 928 Journal , a l s o  
com p l ete s y n o p s i s  t o  eac h selectio n  
-
A BOOK 
-AND 
FOR BANDMASTE RS 
BANDSMEN 
(A Splendid Book to preserve for Reference). 
-
Price TWO SHILLINGS 
A ll our 1VI11sic is free for Public Pe1Jurrna11ce. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D, 34, Erskine Street,  
L iverpool . 
The 1 928 L.J. 
To Bandmasters ! 
For the benefit of Ba.ndmaeter1 who with to 
tea.oh quickly a.nd thoroughly, we have prepared 
F U L L  SCOR ES for the followin&' pieoes :-
Price 
" The Mastersingers " - 4/6 
" The Mountain Sylph " • 4/6 
" L  'Ebreo " (The Hebrew) 4/6 
" Recollections of Verdi " 4/6 
" O 'er Hill and Dale " 4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1928. Order 
Boore• at once to avoid disapvointment, a1 the�e 
Boore1 oa.nnot be re-printed when present stock It 
1old out. 
We are pleased to announce tha.t these Boore& 
&re produced excellently. As regards olea.rneu 
and 1tyle they a.re eq,ua.l to pre-war produotiong 
They are very chea.p, oostinc little more tha.n soorinc pa.per-
SCOR I N C  P A P E R  NOW I N  STO C K .  
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with clefs a n d  names 
of parts printed, 3/6 per quire of 24 double sheets (96 pages) ,  best quality of paper, post free. 
HARRY BARL OW, 
BAND TE.AJCHER AND ADJUDICATOR .  
Late of the· Sbat.e Concerts, Buckingham Pa.lace ; 
Royal Opera, Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Philharmonic & London Symphony Orchestr.as ; 
and the Princi·pal Musical Festivals. 
" 'l1IIE NORJN<S, " ASHBOURNE GROVE, 
WHITEFIELD, M.AN OHES'I'ER. 
! .-..,..-� ., - . . . CONCERT BANDS. 
The following Famous Bands are 
open for Concert engagements :-
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
C O N D U CTO R - M r. H A R R Y  B A R LOW. 
By Roya.I Oommand they performed before tbAlr  
lla.jeetiee the Kinir and Queen in 1914 a.nd i n  1921 
B ritain's P remier Band. 
WiR111er1 of Prizes to the va.lue of over £1%.000 
The F i rst Band to win the Crystal Palace 
Trophy three times l 
World'• Champions :  1905, 1908, 1913. 
Runner's-u p :  19()1, 1910. 191!. 1925. 
B R I L L I A N T  SO L O I STS. 
Splendid New U n i form. Excellent Repertoi re 
Open for Engagement.ft &nywhare, any time 
Terms. &c., rrom-
C E O. C R E E N WO O D .  7. Walnut St., Bacup, Lanes 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Pleat1in1r and Poi:mla.r. 
Winners of over 300 Pri ze• (nver 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24-25-26-27) .  
Belle  Vne :-1 R t  Prize. 1924 ; 2nd Prize . 19Zli. 
Splendid SolniAts. Ma.!!n iflcent Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speciality. 
<)pen for Engagements . Satisfaction gna.ra.nteed 
Secretary, C. W. R O B I N S O N ,  I, H e. I stead Annu .. 
Barr H i ll, Pendleton. near M an1h�ter. 
LWRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAN!! NEWS. DECEMBER 1, 1927. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
Winners or Belle Vue Champlon1hlp and 
£2.000 Cold Sh ield, 1926. 
J111nuer1-up Belle Vue Ohampi9119ki]>, Ull &11.d 1"4 
Winner1, North of Engl a.nd Musical Tournament, 
Newcutle. with 250 Guinea.& Gold Trophy, 1925. 
Prize Winners Crystal Palace Championship, 1926. 
Greait Solollta, tnelluttns :  
MHt•r J OS E P H  F A R R I N QTON, Enctand'I 
Cr1at11t Boy Cornet lololet. 
Mr. F R A N K  W E B B, the R1n1wn1d Euphenlum 
lolol1t. 
Term1 from Ba.ndmaeter r.nd Oorl'Nl'Olldtns 
8eeretary-
Mr. D A V I D  ASP I N A LL, 71, New V Hlap, lh'w-11. 
Near Manatleld, Notti. 
Clydebank Burgh Band 
CONDUCTOR J. D. SCOINB. 
R EC O R D  SCOTT I S H  C H A M P I O N S. 
The Moat Consistent Ba.nd in the Country . 
Championship Records. Championship Records. 
Since Inception : 
let Prize, 13 times ; 2nd Prize, 10 times 
For La.at Five Years : 
1st Prize, 3 times ; 2nd Prize, 2 time1. 
Open !or Engagements anywhere and for any 
Period. 
For Terms Apply :-
E. A B L ETT, Secretary. Clydebank, N r. Classow. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
TH E F INEST G O N C ERT B A N D  fRAYELL INC 
Winnen of Thoueand1 o f  Pouad• la Prise•. 
Nn11U1ro1H Onpe and Shield!, blelntlhlc 
\he '" NewoaeWe Chronlele " uup �- lliO 
9uineM, 19Z4). 
.6.110 Prise Winner• in \he Championehlp a\ 
Oryeta.1 Pa.la.ea, including 3rd Prize, 1925. 
M r. J. R umney, the Renowned Col'nat Soloist. 
M r. "· Plok1ncl11, th1 c111111rat1d Euphan111n1 
hlolet. 
Thb l'lne EhtmlttnMion hi Op111 for •p.pmenta 
&nrtJllere and for -J' period. 
fer Term• Appty 1-
THOI. D A V I SO N ,  20, L I M E  STR E ET, SO UTH 
M O O R, STA N L EY. Co. D U R H A M .  
E c c l e s  B o r o u g h  B a nd 
CO N D U CTOR M r. J A M ES DOW. 
A CONCERT BAND SECOND TO NONE. 
Winners of 'Dp'W a.rda elf 350 Prizes, includinc 
Belle Vue July Championship, 1921 a.nd 1923 ; 8taly­
bridR'8 Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 ; a.ho lB\ 
Prise a.nd Oup a.nd four Medale for best Soloi•te, 
19'l6. 
E A CH SOLOIST AN ARTIST. 
Band Reeemblea a. Huge a.nd Ma.ssive Orca.n. 
Splendid Uniforms. Deportment Fine. 
For Terms, etc., apply lo the Secretary 1-
J O H N  B AXTE R, 20, W ATSON ST., PATR I CR OFT, 
N r. M A N C H ESTER. 
THE FAMOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
The Finest Concert Brass Band In the World 
The only Band that has toured France, United 
States of America, Canada, Australia, New Zealand 
and South Africa 
Wonderful R�ception - Great Crowds 
Dublin Show , May , 1927 - Rebooked 
For Terms, appl)I .i\ianager and Secrttary-
Mr. S. POTTS, 
Whitefield , Manchester 
To Enaure Batl1f&eUon 
BNQAG'H THE FAMOUS WEI.8H OOKBIIU,TJOR, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Cenductor : Mr. J. G. Dobbins). 
.AR EXCELLENT CONOBRT OROANIBATIOR. 
South Wa.le1 Cha.mpiona. and men 
oon 1ietent Welsh 2-d. Rap1rtoir1, l1loi1t1 and unrrorm, At. 
For Term1 1 J .  CARTER, Sear1tary, 
10, B ronuwyn, Ton Pantre, . 
Clain., L Wa .. 1. 
Sowerby Bridge Band 
Conductor M r. E R N EST E.  S H AW. 
The only auocessful Yorkshire Ba.nd in the 
Championship Section, Crystal Pala.ce. 1926. 
O P E N  F O R  E N C A C E M E N TS. 
Brilliant Soloists : 
Cornet, Mr. A. Brearley. 
Trombone. Mr. C. Cvosaley. 
Euphonium, Mr. Ernest Darwin. 
To ensure sa.tisfaction write for terms to­
Mr. C. W. M A CS O N ,  1 7, W I L LO W  STR E ET, 
SOW E R B Y  B R I D C E. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World'e Champions. 
Winller1 of 1.000 Guinea. Trophy, Crysta.I Pa.IMle, 
1925 ; Winners of Peovle's Cha.llenire Shield . 
Cryatal Pa.lace. 1922. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. BATIBFA(]l'ION 
GUARANTEED. 
SOLOISTS SECOND TO NONE. 
M r. Jack Boddice Bandmaster. 
175, 
For Terms. apply to-
M R- 1-0 M  C U N N I N C H A M ,  
J O H N  W I L L ! A M SON STR E ET, 
S O U T H  S H I E L DS. · 
ENGAGE FOR YOUR NEXT EVENT 
....... THE 
Famou s Harton Colliery Band 
:AND NOTE THE DIFFERENCE 
Celebrated Belle Vue Champions and Crystal 
Palace Prize \:Vinners . Considered to be 
the best Concert Band in the country. And 
JACK l\.IACKil'>TOSH 
known as the Prince of Soloists, is acknow­
ledged by all to be the 
Greatest Band Concert Attraction in Britain 
Deportment of the Band a feature 
For Terms apply direct-JOHN TRELEASE, 
41 Bewick St. , South Shields 
Wingutes Temperan ce Band 
(EST. 1873) 
WI N N E RS OF UPWARDS OF £1 4,000 IN PRIZES 
including every event of note in the U nited Ki ngdom. 
A record achieved hy no other band . 
T•lentcd Soloists. Great Band. Distincti,·e Uni!onn. 
Outstanding Programmes. Conducted by Mr. H. Moss. 
E ngagemenb booked for 1 928 for the 9th year in succession. 
Open any tim_e, an)"' here. 
For Terms apply-
R. W H I TWAM (Business Manager & Secrelary), 
208 Manchester Road,'[Weslhoughton,lNr. Bolton. 
"·cottislt A gmt : 
Mr. A. BRITON, 20 SilverdalelStreet, Glasgow. 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
ATH E RTON 
Manchester and D istrict Band Association. 
Clas1l A Band Contest, Saturday, December 3rd. 
Test-piece, " Recollections of Verd i " (W. & R.) .  
Ohallenge Shield, Challenge C up, and Catih 
Pl'izes. .Adjudicator, Mr. D. Hodgson. 
Full particulars from Mr. R. Bevan, Secretary, 
81, Lever Street, Manchester. W EST STAN LEY 
Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  the Durham 
Amateur Association) i n  the Co-operative Hall .  
Saturday , Jan uary '28th. '!'est-p i ece, " 'l'h e 
:Yiountain 'Sylph " (VY. & R . ) .  Hymn Tune (own 
choice), two verseti. "I'he Assoc iation Ch a l lenge 
Cup, 1.wo Chal lenge .Shields, Specials, a 1 1 d  Cash 
Pri,e,;. 
Full particul ars from the A ssociation Secretary, 
:J l r. "'· J. Bu rn , 140, tfohool R oll", Oakenshaw, 
'V i l l i 1 1 gtm 1 .  Co. Durham. 
P ET E R BO RO UGH 
l3 ra5s Hanel  Contesr, in t h e  Territoi·i a l  Hall, 
London Road, Saturday, Feb ru ary 4-t.h . 'l'est­
pieco, ' · Da wn of Spr i ng " (W". & R.),  or " Echoes 
af the Opera " ( W. & R.) .  Chal le nge Cun (va lue 
£25),  medals for soloists, and good cash pr>izes. 
1\'la rch contest--own choioe . 
Ful l  parti cul ars from Mr. D. Parker, Contest 
Secretary, r.rerritorial Hall, London Road, Peter­
borough. L E IC ESTER 
'l'he }�ifth Annual B rruss Band Festival ( in a i d  
of the Leicester Royal Infirmary) w ill be held on 
Swturday, M arch 3rd . Cash, trophies, and special 
prizes of over £330. Test-p ieces (Section 2) 
" L'Ebreo " (\\'. & R.)  ; (Section 3) " Recollections 
of Verdi " (W. & R.) .  Adjud icators wanted. 
Schedules now rea dY . 
Mr. Geo. Adcock. " Hon . Sec., Bright Stree t, 
Leicester. ------------------ROYTON 
The A nnual B rass Band Contest (promot<'!d by 
Royton Public Prize Band), will be held in the 
Market Hall, on Saturday, March 17th. Test­
piece, " Recollections of Verdi " (W. & R . ) .  Par­
ticulars l ater. Adjudicator 11·anted. 
Mr. Jas. Gartrell ,  7, Shaw Street, Royr!:on , Nr. 
Oldham . K E RN E  B R I DG E  
The Walford Brass B and an d :'.\iaile Voice Choir 
Ccmtest, Easter Monday, April 9th. Test-pi ece, 
" Recollections of Verd i " (W. & R.).  Full pa r­
ticulars later. 
Secretary, Mr. S. J. Cooper , Drybrook House, 
B ishopswood, Ross-on-Wye. D H EST E R- LE-ST R E ET 
Brass Band Contest, in connection with the 3rd 
.Annual Musical Tournament (confined to bands 
who have not won a cash prize of £10 i n  1926-
1927), 1Satu·r·day, April  2lst. Test�piece, 'Vo.Hz 
" Fascination " (W. & R.).  First priz.e, £8 an d 
Chal l enge ·Shield : second, £3 ; third, £ 1 ; fourth, 
10s. March contest : Foirst prize, £1 ; secon d, 10s. 
Sop1"1no, cornet, horn, euphonium and tJ·ombone 
medals. Entrance foe 12s. 6d. Entries close 
April 14th. 
Full pa1,ticulars from )fr. L .  B .  Ledger, Hon . 
Sec., 31, Hi l d1t Terrace, South Pelaw, Chester-le­
Street, Co. Durha.m . HOLM F IRTH 
Eighth A n nu al Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
th e Holme Valley Contest Comm ittee), Sat m­
day, May 12th. £50 cash p ri zes, o.ncl t.he IIc! i : : u  
Valley Cup, value 3 0  gu i neas. L.J. test-piece. 
Particulars later . 
Contest and ban d secretaries : kin dly note th is  
date. 
Hany Mallinson, Contest Secretary, 5, High­
town, Holmfo·th, near Hud dersfield. D A RW EN 
The 2lst Annu al Brass Band Contest will be 
held i n  the beautiful Bold Venture Park on 
Saturday, May 19th, 1928. Will bands and other 
conies.t committees, kindly note tihis date ? 
Hon . .Secr�ary, M r. James W. Smi.th, 2.5, 
Suape <Street, Darwen . R I D D ING$ 
Bra'iR Bond Conte't in Ri cldings Park (promolcd 
by R i ddings United Prize B ancl), on Bank Ho l i­
d ay, Monday , August 6th. Test-piece, choice of 
" L' Ebreo " (" \Y.  & R.),  or " R ecol lect ions of 
Verd i " (W. & R . ). Fi rst prize. £ 12 and the 
Newl ands Challenge Cup (presented by Chas . 
Oakes. Esq. ,  J . P  . . �e11·lands House) ; second, £ 8 ; 
thi rd , £4 ; fourth, £2. Special prizes for scloists. 
:March Contest, own choice (free performing 
rights) . }' irst pri ze, £ 1 ; ·seconcL 10s . . ·Challenge 
Cu p (ya]uc ten guineas) for best band who ha.Ye 
not 11 on a prize exceeding £5 since 1922. An 
efficien t adjrudicator '1).Jl be eng<1.ged. 
Particu J ars and entry forms in due course from 
the contest secretary, �Ir. John W'oodcock, 
" 'Voodmount, " Somercotes, Nr. Alfreton. 
w�1!lay C��t��!��t� 1· 
Trombone---Baritone---Frcnch 
Horn-Clarinet - Saxophone I T R O U B L E D  W I T H  
Hi� Tones-Low Tones-Weak Llps--Slugglsh 
Tongue - Staccato - Poor Toue- JazzinQ-wid real mastery of instrument, should send for our 
" FREE P OINTERS," i 
Name Instrument -
VI RTUOSO SCHOOL 
DEPT. M. ' 
3231 Main St- Buffalo, N .Y .,U .S.A. · 
rr==== BOOSEY'S==· 
CO M M U N ITY 
SONG SHEETS 
SET 1 
Love's Old Sweet Song (F) 
Bonnie Banks o '  Loch Lomond (F) 
Drink to Me Only wilh Thine Eye1 (Eb) 
SET 2 (Sea Shanties) 
Hullabaloo Balay ( Eb) 
A Long Time Ago (Ab) 
Roll the Wood Pile Down (Eb) 
Stormalong (Db) 
Fire Down Below (Fl 
SET 3 
John Brown's Body (Bb) 
Tramp. Tramp. the Boys are Marching (Bb) Marching through Georgia (Ab) T he Farmer's Boy (Bbl 
SET 4 
Off to Philadelphia (C) 
• The Road to the Isles (Ab) 
My Ain Folk ( Eb) 
The Drunken Sailor (CJ 
MILITARY BAND (30) 7/6 
BRASS (or REED) BAND (24) 5/-
Extra Parts 3d. each 
Other Sheets in the Press 
BAN D BOOKS 
1 1  
BEST 
VALU E 
1 ! : SOLO CORN!'T -- - -- M O N EY K I N G S  OYKE BRASS BAND. 
1 1  CAN. " 
i � i BU Y 11 
1 . 1  I ,  SKND FOR OUR 1 · I LL U S'OlAT&D FOLDBR 1 1 SsLSCllL'ION Stzs 1/- eai:la 1 1  MARCH Srzs 6d .  .. Post Bxtra 
SEDDONS I AR LIDGE CO. l TD. 
KETTER I NO 
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
Noted for exHptional n.lue. 
Oopy of our lamou1 COLOURED LIST : al10 
Samples and Repre1entative tent to meaeure 
Free of Charge. 
SALE TE:YfPERANCE BAND. 
29th September, 1 927. A few clays ago we hnd the pleasure of sending a cheque in settlement of your account for re-clothing our Band. This is the second time we have had Uniforms from you z.nd are being constantly complimented on the smartness and neatness of our Band. \Ve are satisfied for the following reasons : -TH;£ GOOD S  �VERE ALL UP T O  S�MPLE ; i n  fact, there were sundry details mclude<l wluch were not in the ong111al specification. THE FIT WAS EXCEL.LENT. Our Band is about 45 strong, and in the two orders there wer� 90 u111forms, and out of these only a few needed some slight adjustment. 
Quite ap2rt from the goods supplied, we would like to refer to THE UNFAILING COURTESY A"'.'<D CONSIDERATE ATTENTION OF MR CLARKSON. The pr:ictical w_ay i n  which h e  met every suggestion, hi; artistry 111 cre;1tmg a suitable design, and the trouble he took to meet our needs are beyond praise. \Ve. must also say that his personality inspired confidence and whatever he promised was fulfilled to the letter. \\' e are sending this Our Pre-War unsolicited testimonial simply because we feel it is yom due. " Invincible Cloth " (Signed) F. GODDEN, Bandmaster. 
now avallable at greatly JOHN REACH, Organising Sec. 
reduced prlcea. O V E RCOATSlandlM AC K I NTOSH ES-Write for details of;Special Oifer 
" BPBCI.AL LINE IN PORT.ABLJI BANDSTAND le. Id. NET. Bend for Pa.rtlcular1. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTIDNG &: EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 5/10/1 1 ,  CLER KENWELL CR E E R, LONDON, E . C . J .  
Telegraphlo Address 1 " U N I Q U I P," L O N D O N .  Tel : C lerkenwell 6682. 
N orthert1 R1Pr11entatlve 1 Mr. J. C L A R KSON ,  '7. Barrfteld Road, Pendleton, M a nchester. Tel 1 Pendleton 144. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD CASES, WAI1ST, DRUM AND 
OROSS BETJIB. 
And all Leatlher Ar!licla.s used in oonnection 
with Brass and Military Bands. 
All goods ma.de upon the premises. Price List free. 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROiAD, NOTT.INGHAM. 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd. 
T H E  BAND I NSTRUMENT SPECIALISTS 
A N D  T H E H O U S E  F O R  V A L U E  
Catalo�ues o f  all B and Instruments , 
Drum s ,  etc . ,  post free . 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments-all makes 
al"'ays on hand . Pr-ices and particulars on application 
R EPAI RS 
\�·e specialise in repairs. The work is done by skilled crafts1nen 
in Model Workshops. A thorough good job, quick delivery and 
a n1oderate chargr-. Esti1nates submitted. Liberal discounts 
for cash . Easy terms an-anged. 
A Necessary Store for the Bandroom 
3 dozen Valve Corks, lnslde and out 3,'6 
1 dozen Sets assorted Valve Springs 6 '-
Grcase, prepared for slides - 3 Boxes 1 '-
Trombone Oil per Bottle 6d 
The Foote Service is al ways at your command 
at the cost of a postcard only. 
CHAS. 
232, 
E. FOOTE, Lt�., 
HORN S E Y  ROAD, 
N.7. LON DON, 
Send Post Card for Price List of 
B rass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£3 1 0 0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£7 7 0 
All Jazz Instruments and Effects supplied 
at Lowest Cash Prices ,  
Carriage Paid, by 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINC .. AM 
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